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GERMAN BOMBERS ATTACK BRITISH WARSHIPS
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Movie Strike Is
Averted As Wage;
Hike Is Granted

35,000TechniciansTo RemainOn Job;
IncreaseEffective To Feb. 15 .

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 25 UPJ A strike of 35,000 motion picture
ninlpinnm nhlrii threatened to nlunce the nation's theatres Into

darknessalong the studios, was avertedtoday when producersagreed.
to a 10 percent wage increase.

A stipulation that the Increasewould remain effective only until
nextFeb.15, when the wage questionwould be reopened fox, considera-
tion, was accepted by officers of 21 ATX unionsof studio craftsmen.

"On or aboutFeb. 15, 1010, you will give usan opportunity to show
you that tho conditions of this Industry makes ncontinuanceof wage
Increases"Impossible, and further to show you that we have taken ev-

ery possible stepwithin our power to readjust our businessos as to
'

, WalkceHans
SpeechesFor
FarmSupport

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UP)

SecretaryWallace will go Into the
midwest next week for a series of

speechesbidding for farm belt
por- - of tho administration's agri-

cultural program and, some politi
cians predict, support mr iuuiku
for the 1040 democratic presidential
noiv'ratlon.

The new deal's agriculture chief
will addressameeting of cotton and
wheat farmora at Oklahoma City
Friduy and beforo returning to
Washington JIH speak alsoat Chl-cag- c,

St. Paul and Dcs Moines.
Associates declared that Wal-'lace- 's

principal objectives were
to counter republican bids fpr
farm supportand to seeksupport
for legislative "Improvements"
in the present, farm program. Jt
wn said he would renew pleas
tor some form of processing tax
to raise, funds for farm benefits.
"Tho secretaryla fearful, friends

sald.jthat demandsiupoiithe, treas-
ury
so mrgeVffiaUUm2lfficultlb
ofiialn congresslotjaLapproprla'tions
for farm subsidies unless new tax
measures are enacted

Administration farm leaders
ore anxious. It "us said, to secure
from the next congress subsidy
appropriationsequal to

appropriatedby the last
congress.
Advocates of large farm appro

priations bellove It will be easier
to jvlr congress' approval for them
because1010 is an election year.

The agricultural chief will go
back to the midwest after the
first of the year. The politically-minde- d

will pay particular atten-
tion to n speechho is to make at
a Jackson Daj gathering of
home-stat-e democrats at Des
M'.ines, Iowa, Junuary 8. Some
bcl'eie this affair may launch a
campaign to make Wallace
Iowa's "favorite son" for the
presidentialnomination.
A yet, tho secretaryhas made

no move indicating he has White
House aspirations.In fact, he has
publicly endorsed PresidentRoose-
velt for a third term.

Tavern Owner Suicides
After Killing Family

Si.LT LAKE CITY, Nov. 25 UP- -
A tavern owner strangled his wife
ana Ihiee children, then ciushi.d
ths'.r skulls with a hammei and
committed suicide today in his
South Salt Lake home.

II was ''quadruple muider and
suicide," declared Justice of the
Perro Arthur B. Bringhurst, acting
coroner, after Inspecting the blood'
spattered living quarters of the
Grant Fv Wentz family, located on
the second floor of the inn.

The dead!
Wentz, M, formerly of Provo

Utah.
Mrs. Afton Angus Wentz, 27, his

wife.
' ;Dalene,-7- ) Marie, 6, and Barth, S,

their 'children.
A waitress, Ming Toy

Franche, found the bodies when
shev came to work shoitly after 8
a. m. today.

' Joe Pickle Reticles

This Is one Thanksgiving that
ought to'lncludemore thanks than
turkey or football. Consider our
blessings In comparison with (hose
of other countries. So whateverelse
our destiny may b, thank God it
included being an American,

But while being thankful, wo are
ale reminded that w have some
thing of which to be ashamed,Wo
Mve in a community wbtre school
officials must post rewardsfor ap
prehensionor vanaaisWho wunton-iv-.

destroynubile property.This all
too prevalentdisreipeotof property
rtfau amountingjq a conmiuv
Hy disgrace

'ifw twUftc HW slfitate wsqt
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out recalling these wage Increas
es." the producers stipuiatea.

Should the operatorsbe able to
demonstrate.their inability to pay
the higher scale, they specified the
unions would surrender the 10 per
cent wage Increase, which Is to bo
effective of last October 10 and af
fect 23,000 studio employes, togeth-
er with. Increases granted 12,000
other craft union members since
last August 15.

Otherwise, It was agreed, the
wage matter will be submittedto
three arbitrators whose decision
would be accepted by both the
producers andthe unions na final.
Announcement of the strike set

tlement came after officers of the
studio unions had met with Wil-

liam Bloff, western representative
of AFL movie craftsmen, to con-

sider their strategy In view of last
night's announcementthat a strike
call would be Issued today.

A statement from the union
conference that the producers
had "capitulated to all our de-

mands" was followed by an-
nouncement of the producers'res-
ervations and later of their ac-

ceptance by the craftsmen.

Investigates Rumors
Belligerent WarBlup
In Chilean Waters

SANTIAGO, Chile; Nov. 25 (P)-- ;l
USJcLse Minister Guillormo La
Baira said today he was investi
gating the possibility that a pelil-crere-

Europeannation was main.--

cainlng a warship equipped with
planes somewhere In the maze of
bays and channels off the south
ern Chilean coast.

He said the investigation began
after a "mysterious, camouflaged
plan" landed at Port Natalesnear
Punta Arenas Nov. 10.

SUSPECT RETURNED
Walter Blanton Estep was re

turned here by the sheriff's de
partment Saturdayto face a felony
charge of forgery. He was taken
into custody at Menard. He was
wanted In connection with the
raising of a $3 check to $30

PeteTrader's
Wife Is Taken

DUNCAN, Okla, Nov. 25 UP)

Oklahoma peace officers pursued
a will o' the wisp trail of two es-
caped Texas convicts tonight, con-

fident they had haltedan attempt
to speed their flight from an

Tex, jail
Acting upon a tip from Texas

officials that Mrs. Nell Traxler,
wife of the notorious Pete

Traxler, planned to meet the flee-
ing convicts, Sheriff Brooks, Hcr-ve- y

arrestedMrs Traxler here to-

day.
Hervey said the arrest followed

interception of a telephone call to
her at Chickasha from the fugi-
tives, John Bratcher and Joe Ely.

Mrs. Traxler had obtained camp-
ing equipment and an automobile
and driven to Duncan, after stop-
ping at Verden to change license
plates, the sheriff said.

Bratcher and Ely "sawed their
way from the Aspermont Jail yes-
terday after they had been taken
there from the Texas prison for
trial on burglary charges.

a few seconds driving time, It's
much better than letting speed
cost the life of a child. ,
When Gerald Liberty bagged an

Albino buck near Kent last week,
It didn't take long for us to find
where Bob Miller and George
Choate are hanging out. From
Pamra they wrote, wanting "to
know how long it took him to paint
tne oeer wnue,;--

Oll production for Howard
county last year waa 8,MI,M7
barrets, we learned last weak.
TWs, la value of the crude,waa
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BRITISH DESTROYER GOES DOWN AKTER STRIKING

III!

Next Session

Due To See

DemoPeace
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UP)

Developments indicate that there
will bo some intense battling In the
next session ofcongress. But, look-

ing the Issues over, administration
supporters see reason to expect
that the warfare will not find
democratfighting democrat to any
great extent.

They earnestly hope that this
ma) be tho case. They frankly
want a session notable for its
shortness andIts sneetness,so
far oa tlto members ofthe party
are concerned. That, they think,

woutu Itelp produce a united dem-
ocracy to meet the republican,
Joe In the campaign of -- 1040.

empccXaiifikpltolersr dnd
,tht.,Ro.oseyclt fQrrcs conies, It
sepnBtnatitjWHiKDe' causea uy
other things "thatf" the controver-
sies now foreseen for congress.

These disputes pow are principal-
ly two national defense and the
queition of continuing the Roose-
velt reciprocal tariff program be-

yond its present expiiation date
next June 12

Each Is of a character which
on its past record seems more
likely to pull tho discordant fac-
tions of the party together than
to divide them. That is, they are
Issues on which, In the past, the
anrl-ne- deal democrats hae
generally seen fit to support (lie

position.
Beyond them. He the Issues of

Isee DEMO PEACE, Page 12, Co'. 5

Light Snowfall
OverWestex,
By the Associated Press

Light snows weie reported In
Texas Saturday as temperatures
dived downward after several days
of balmy weather.

Odessa reported the "first size-

able snowfall of the winter" In the
South Plains, while a light snow
and rain totaling a tenth of an inch
visited Midland.

Lowest temperature of the day
was at Borger, 28 degrees.

The snowfall In the South
Plains lasted five hours and ex-
tended east to Big Spring. The
flakes remainedon the ground at
Brownfleid, Seagraves, Andrews
and Seminole to the north of
Odessa and benefitted whiter
grass. Temperature at Odessa
was 30 degrees.
A cold norther accompanied by

cloudy skies blew into Paris and
sent the mercury down to 31. A
minimum of 10 was forecast for
Austin Sunday. Fort Worth had. a
low of 39 but the forecastwas for
slightly warmer weather Sunday,

On the gulf, Galveston awaited
a forecastof cooler weather.

In Big Spring overcast skies
and 35 "degree weather brouglit
first snow of the season'for three
hours Saturday,'It melted as fast
a It fell and precipitation was
only .03 of an Inchj'The weather
changefailed to break a calm
that has stilled windmills and
wlndcharges, .creating water
shortageson farms and ranches
and exhaustingpower reserves In
batteries:

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, proba

bly eoMuumai rata Bunaay aaa
QCwaday. Wanner Maaday-I- a WM
aad artk perUoas Stiaaay,

JCAW 7KXA8 CiBsUijaUs

MkQMuA iuIml sHabtfty wasvaev tai
pMfriMr. Naaafata nariiaeaM a)
Mt a4haaaa4r fW4
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The wreckageot the British destroyerGypsy is
shown above after it had struck a mine off the eastcoast of Eng-
land. Forty men were missing and 21 Injured. Submarines and
mines accounted for the war's most disastrousweek of shipping,
71,210 tons having been lost. Germany supplemented the sea war-
fare with an aerial attackon British ships Saturday.

Postal Workers Stage
A 'Love Feast' With
Congressmanhlahon

200 Present For
Annual District
Get-Togeth-er

Postal workers of tho 19th con
gressional district congregated in
Big Spring Saturday night for
their annual banquet and

and had as honor guest
and principal speakerthe!? repre-
sentative In congress, George Ma

ArTfflftfoAlir n lni.A fMttfW'thn--,?-.- , F w,-?-
Affair took On tho aspectsot an.
old-tim- e friendship revival as ev-
erybody praised everybody else
and honors were passed around
so promiscuously that nobody
got slighted. And there were
about 200 at the gathering in the
Settles hotel.
Mahon himself spoke' brieflyand

informally as did everyone else on
the program and dwelt with his
usual oratorical charm on such di-

versified subjects as friendship,
how to grow old gracefully, the
challenge of governmental service,
West Texas as the greatest coun-
try on earth, Americanism and
peace. And he welded those topics
togetherwith anecdotes and a win
ning manner so that he had an
eminently fitting address.

Mahon slyly admitted he liked
the hack-slappin-g, and hoped It
would bo resumed "In the hot
summerdays of 1010."
He lauded the postal workers

and all groups of employes were
on hand for their efficiency and
devotion to service, and asserted
"if my only task In congress had
been the recommending of many
of thesepeople, I would feel I had
ably spentmy time."

He reminded his audience that
they were representativesof the
U,S. governmentIn their own com-

munities, and that that constituted
a challenge to them to serve the
people honestly and faithfully.

lie concluded with an nppeal
for continued efforts toward per-
manent world peace; for a con-
tinuing standagainstgetting this
antlon Involved In a dispute.
"There are many questions of the
future that cannot be answered,"
lie said. "But wo must do all we

See MAHON, Page 12, Col. 7

Court Converts Girls'
SentencesOn Hint
Of Newspaperman

CLEVELAND, Nov. 25 UP) A re-
porter was responsible today for
adding a two Utter prefix to court
papers to reduce to 11 months a
life sentenceunintentionally given
two young women.

Judge Frank S. Day did not
grant mercy 10 days ago when they
pleaded guilty so a sentencewas
mandatory for burglarizing an In
habiteddwelling. John Rees, Clove;
land News reporter, called this to
Judge Day's attention. "I wouldn't
sentenceany girls to life for a
charge like that." said the Judge,

Solution, The Judge, prosecutor
and clerk put the prsru "un" in
front of "inhabited" cutting tht
sentence to11 months.

mmww
miXbmtmni

A MINE,

Dorothy Dublin Better,
Will Be In' Wheelchair
For Thanksgiving Meal

For Dorothy Dublin, next
Thursdaywill be a real Thanks-
giving. Physicianshave prom-
ised her that she can have her
turkey feast in a whelchalr.

i.-.,-- ?;

Uvnllant lltrlit nira
h with In--

itimuo paraijsis, was pincca in
rn "Iron lung." In August, she
was taken to the Southwestern
General hospital at El Paso
where, under specialists' care,
she mado remarkable Improve-
ment and all but discardedthe
iron lung permanently. Then,
about two weeks ago she suf-
fered a kidney disorder which
became threatening, and for a
few days her condition was ex-

tremely critical.
But she is making another

comeback. EI Paso sources noti-
fied The Herald Saturday that
she is able to sit up in bed, and
It. looking forward to that
Thanksghlng dinner.

DeathClaims

Jno.A. Nutt
John A. Nutt, 69, pioneer cattle-

man who managed the affairs of a
largo cattle concern when West
Texas was ono big, open range,died
at his home hereSaturday.He had
been ill for two months, critically
ill for a week.

He was 'a native of Bee coun-
ty, wherehe was born on Dec, 23,
1860. When he was 5l he moved
to "Colorado City to handle the
affairs of the J. M. Hall Cattle
company and two yearslater mar-
ried Miss Belle Hanks. In 1890
he moved to Pecos to watchafter
the company's Intereststhere un-

til 1001.
'From Pecos the family moved to

San Angelo and then to Odessa in
1907 where Nutt operated an ice
and , fuel business for 11 year

Likewise, he had a fuel business
when lie came to Big Spring In
1021. After four years, however, he
retired from active work.

Survivors Include hiswidow, Mrs.
Bell Nutt; one son, John Nutt; two
daughters, Mrs. Russell Strlpgfel-lo-

and Annls Ruby Nutt; three
brothers,Klrby E. Nutt, Lovlngton,
N.'M., PascalSam Nutt, Alpine, and
Robert E, Nutt, Crano; and one
sister, Mrs. Mary A. Carr", Peoria,
Ariz. Ha also leaves three grand,
children, J E., Vonna Beth and
Annabell Nutt, all of Big Spring;

Sea JNO. NUTT, Page12, Col B

No Trace Of Poison
B1LSBEB,, Nov, 25 UP) A report

from the state chemist released
hen 'today showed no evidences of
poison In the viscera of Tommle
Watts who died Sept. 17, 1099.

Watts, 47 years old, was a war
veteran and had farmed In the
Fred community, Tyler' county,
since his, discharge front the army.

He Is, survived by hi widow, a
son three daughters and bis
parents.tThabodjr was'whttmta t h
rsquaata DJsirfst Mtaraey X M,

r

Lint Allotment
ForCounty
Unchanged

"Howard county's cotton allotment
for 1010 will be virtually tho same
as for the past year, allotment
figures released by the state board
showed Saturday,

M. Weaver, Howard county ad-
justment assistant,said that the
allotment figure would be 38.05
pet cent of tho 105,0214) acresof
cropland (exclusive of 1,000 acres
allotted to wheat.) This means
tho Initial allotmentwill be 63,717
acres.
This Is only about 100 acres less

than last year when the allotment
wn 03,810 acres.

In addition to the basic allot
ment, the county wilt have a re
serve of VB5 acres to'hbportlon to
the'smailerfarrnsiHhUa.'having tho
cffiritArlyllngoiAf-tha-faim- s
DrraooracrelircronManama' cotton
nllotme,nt ot approximately 0 per
cent

The county c6mmlttee already
hns most of the allotment figures
readyto furnish cotton producers
of the county. However, tho mat-
ter of distributing the rcsorvo
will hold up this" procduro on the
smnllcr farms for a fow days.
All producers, however, will liuve
their allotments prior to tho
cotton quota referendumon Dec.
0.

Frowns On Artist's
Interpretation

NEWBERRY, S C , Nov. 25 UP)

Mrs Frank D. Mower, chairman
of the Christmas Seal sale here,
got this Inquiry

"I understandthat Is the head
of in angel on this year's attrac-
tive seal. It doesn't look very
much like an angel to me."

Mrs Mower said she relayed
tho letter to Rockwell Kent, de-
signer of the seal, who answered
the inquirer.

"Have you over seen an angel?"

BOATS CAPSIZE
NORFOLK, Va, Nov. 25 UP)

Two small boats capsizedduring
operations tonight which floated
the grounded U.S. destroyer Yar-nal- l,

and two men were reported
drowned.

Now that Is past,
Big Spring will turn its full atten
tlon to observing Thanksgiving
here this week on tho traditional
date the last Thursdayin Novcnv
ber.

Abandoning the practiceof Un-

ion Services on tho evo of
Thanksgiving, the --ministers of
the city this year will sponsor
the service on Thursday morn-
ing. The thanks gathering will
be held' In tho First Methodist
churchat 0 a. m. and Itev. Oliver
Cox, rector of the St, Mary's
Episcopal church, will deliver
the message. '
Business houses of the city will

observe the day as a holiday as
will most public offices. The
schools will take a double holiday,
nrven me poiioiiice cioseu a nau
day last week' for the Thanksgiv
ing proclaimed by the president,
will Join the parade, closing Its
windows aad services t noon
X JlWBCWjTm,

In the afternoonBig-- Spring will
tanglewith the traditional Thanks-
giving arid rival;
lae oifer siuaiunj jiem, ooverai
thousandare expected to see the
game,

Hat while mercUaHU arabusy
f iWag htuMfar ar Wadaas
day la pr(insraW far Tkaaks-fivlaj- r,

Mtar wtfti hava a aya,
gn MlA AAlAAUr' flMislssWislv IfcAst'

Ur Mw kaltaay, tay 9pH

Berlin Claims
JFourDirect

"

Hits Made ;

Air RaidersReported
To Have Returned'
Safely Homo

BERLIN, Nov. 25 (AP)--
Nazi tonight claim
ed for its bombinerplanes a
signal success against the
British naw sauarohits on
four warships In the North
sea.

DNB, the official German
news agency, said theattack
occurred 500 miles from the
German cbast

E'udlnn heavy flro from anti
aircraft guns, DNB said, tho Ger
man .planes returnedsafely.

The DNB account ended there,
giving no additional particulars,

(U a mileage computation as
announced br DNB, the attack
wdu'd have occurredsomewhere in
the ureaof the Shetland Islandsor
tho Orkneys. The huge British
naval base, ScapaFlow, is located
In tht Orkneys.)

Iho high command assertedto-

day a German submarine had
suidc ''an English at trap, an
auxiliary, 7,000-to- n warship, and
tho press recalled with bitter
phrasesBritain's World war use
of such mystery ships.
In its dally communique the

high command said "tho at

trap was camouflaged as a Dutch
steamer" and tho press, which
termed this "particularly detesta-
ble,'' addedthat she went down' ''in
watirs north of England.'

(In London nothing was pub-
lished concerning the German
cla.m and no comment was avail-
able. During tho World war the
British navy used camouflaged
ships known as al in the fight
agilnst submarines.)

Tho press used the occasion to
recall tho World war snares,
wlJch wero described at consti-
tuting "one of the worst chapters
In British barbarity and hypoc-
risy," and'praUodi the"submnrlnet
crcy which, It'saldpjmdcscalpca-"a-

lnsldloiis.".W..:iJi:rjSg
PurmanpressiffoTMrcatfOeTat'tlle

same umo nammerea;awoy,at an-
other point that nculral shipping
must avoid the British Isles.

Germany proposes, in other
woras, to turn the tables on Brit-
ain at. compared to 1911 by starv-
ing her out rather than let hor
starve tho reich.

In the west the high command
noted only "local scouting activity
and weak artillery fire on several
points of the front."

DNB amplified this with a re-
port that the enemy busily dug
petitions at Apach, IUUlng and
Mandercn, aU within Franco
near the Junction of the German,
Ftencli and Luxembourg fron-
tiers.
DNB reported the loss of seven

German airplanes in scouting
nights which it said occuired yes
terday over westorn France.

(No German losses wcto gUtn
In french reports but the French
communique of Friday asserted
ol;ht German waiplancshad been
downed over Francoon Thursday.)

COJ-TL- EMBRACE
DALLAS, Nov. 25 UP) A friend

ly cmbraco today cost David
Ruveo $8, he told police.

Ituvco said a man hailed him
as a friend, threw his arms around
him then walked away,

Lrtcr Ruveo discovered his wnl
let was gone.

Into an abbreviated Christmas
shopping season.
Saturday there were already

signs of the approachingYuletide.
The Salvation Army had lassies
ringing the bell for the kettles and
merchants were hauling out gift
See OBSERVANCE, Tage lit, Col. 6

City PreparesFor Thanksgiving
ObservanceThursday,ThenWill

PlungeInto Yuletide Activities
"Franksglvlng"

SweetWAter,on

Germany

Joe
Till- -, marked the second consecu-tlv- o

day showers had fallen. The
ralr was light, barely mora than a
mist, and now (hat It had made
bumpy ruts and paths sticky, It
had ceased, A cold snap was set--
tint, in, and thethermometerslow-
ly settled a low of 17
degrees.

Perhaps on any pther similar
nlsht, Big Spring would have, bae)
cloaked iq total darknsss,but to-

night Hnt glowed front window
here aadthere, OeessteaattythaSra
werg aotind of mwryni thkttL ,'gfaaa
U IB OIOCK KHMttM MMIgM,
Mbltarsd. shots, abattei ayvtdu
plaintive moan at
raaa out an uia arun.wintr air.

ttt aauaee assooro--
aat ehnrtuvei "AuM Laaa Byn'

RaidProved?
Ineffective, ,?

f

LondonSays ?;

ManyBombs 1

No Casualties,,Is ,
Terse Announcement

LONDON, Nov. 25.(XP) ;
German air, raiders ticeat--
tacked British warships;in,
tho North seaahdfeinted at
importantnavalpoints" in tht
Orkney and.the Shetland is-

lands today in a dramaticcli-

max to tho war's worst weeto
for shipping.

rio casualtiesr.
The British admiralty announce-

ment, issued after th6 Qcrmani'
publ'shcd their claim that na .
bombers scoreddirect hits on foui
ships in the North sea attacks
said hat "although many bombi

NEW YORK, Nov-- 25 UK
Irimo Minister Chamberlain's
talk from London via British
broadcastand short waxes, scl
for 3:15 p. m. (CST) Sunday, will
Lo relayed In this countryby both
tho WEAF-NB-C and tho MBS
nctworlis. l

wo-- dropped no hits jwero made
ana there wero no casualties."

The British gave no details ot
tho bction. " ,

Residentsof the Orkneys, site
ot Britain's great Scapa Flow
nuval base where a "large, con-
centration" of planes was heard
during the day, expressed belief
the nail airmenwore on a mine-layi-ng

expedition. '
Charges havo been made In Brit- -

ah. that somo of the mines, which
ha'c virtually disrupted all-sh- ip-

nini? on England'seastcoast, were
dropped from German planes.

Iho latest mlno victim was the
British steamshipSussex, 11,00:) ,
tons, which was badly damaged
in tho English channeland was
brought to mooring
today by tugs.
The sinking of a small, unnamed ,

steameroff tho Kent coast Thurs-
day , also, was, announced;
X FarlleW iodav? anti-aircra-ft puns

NlStaafiMhaVo,javdcd:.'blJi:--
o fiuzi uumuor in uic ninwi

Shetland", IsldndB in
two weeks. Warnings also wcic
ao,.nJc'din the vicinity of the Clyde
shipbuilding aica.

Undeterred by objections from
six neutral countries and the In- --

tor.so mine warfare, Britain tonight
completed plans to clamp v down
next Tuesday a blockude of Ger-
man exports In all shipping!

While trade experts sought to
tighten th6 bloclinde nnd still
meet tho protests of Holland,
Belgium, Denmark, Snellen,
Italy and Japan aU suppl)
sources as weU ns good custom-
er) to? Britain naval scientists
tried to perfecta defense agulust
new airplane mid magnetic
mtnrs, which, with submarines,
havo sunk 71,210 tons of neutral
nnd allied shipping In a slngls sv,
week.
'11 e heaviestprevious week'sloss

was 67,000 tons tho first week ot
tho war. In the World war the
peal, was reached ono- - week In - c
Ap:ll, 1917, when 83,010 tons were
sun'i.

lo help combat 'the mines, the
rojal navy appealed,to decpsta
fishermen between the agesof IS
and 45 to volunteerfor tho hazard-
ous task ot sweeping them from --

th-J seas. V .
L

British authoritiessaid the mines
wore a "war phase''which Would,
bo olved "like the attack
was solved."

--Firf Of Ten Chapter$

TheWizard Of Oil'
By Pickle ,

towni--

Vfw'whistl,
IuskVaoiaaaf

Dropped,

raluonv,thS'

COAHOMA CHURCH TO.
HAVE RALLY TODAY -

An all-da- y rally with "dinner on
the ground" will be held at the
First Baptist church in Coahoma
today,

In addition to the dinner affair,
Rev. W. C. Harrison, formerly pas-
tor of the First .Baptist church In
Odessaand recentlynamed district
Baptist missionary, will speak.
Community singing , will occupy
most of the afternoon. The public
Is' Invited to participate in the
rally. j
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.WBfette DtivU, Errol, Flynn Starred
In Film Of

PrivateLives Of
Elizabeth And Es-

sex At Ritz
Ttrme'd generally one of the

hioVt membrabkr productions of
tho year Is "The Private Uvea of
Ellrnbeth And Essex," a picture
,ln Technicolor which rs

Hollywood's QueenBetto Davis and
th "glamor boy," Errol Flynn. The
film Is the headline offering at the
RiU for today and Monday; and
Is being-- termed one of the most
amiltlous bidders of the season
to) Academy Award honors.

Bitto Davis, of course, is cast
as tho self-wille-d, vain and domi-

neering Queen Elizabeth, torn be-

tween her love of England and Its
people and heroverwhelming love
for the handsome and dashing
yotlrtg Earl of Essex. Flynn as Es-

se has precisely the type of role
In which he has endeared himself
to audiences the world over that
of 3 handsome, swash-bucklin- g

here as victorious In love as he Is
In war. But his victory over Eliz-
abeth Is short-live- d In the film;
for, loving him, she sends him to
the executioner's block, becauseshe
realizes that If England is to Hye,
Es&cx must die. Played againstthe
spectacular background of the
pomp and .pageantry of the Eliza-
bethancourt, the love story Is still
the theme on which
the film Is focused.

The brilliant supporting cast for
the two stars includes Olivia de
Ha illand, Donald Crisp, Vincent
Prlce, Henry Stephenson. Alan
Hale Ralph Forbes, Henry Don-ic- ll

James Stephenson, .Nanette
Fabarcs,Robert Warwick and Leo
G. Carroll.

Michael Curtiz directed the pro-
duction. Norman Rcilly Raine and
Aeneas MacKenzle wrote the screen
play, "based on the stage play by
Maxwell Anderson. Erich Wolfgang
Korngold wrote the musical score.

DO VOI
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HistoricalBackground
PRIVATE LIVES BROUGHT TO LIGHT
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Betto Davis and.Errol Flynn arc In what Is term-
ed one of the most distinctive dims of tho season, the historically-base- d

drama,"The Private Lives of Elizabeth And Essex," play-
ing today and Monday at the Bits theatre. Miss. Davis, said to
reach greater dramatic heights, appears as Queen Elizabeth,
Flynn as the dashingyoung Earl of Essex. The picture Is done In
Technicolor.

LutheranHour, FeaturingDr. Maier,
NotedTheologian,StartsTodayAs

Weekly Offering Over KBST
The Lutheran Hour, featuring

the sermons of the noted theolo-

gian, Dr. Walter A. Maler of Con- -
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DR. WALTER A. MAIER

i
cordla Seminary, St Louis, Mo.,
will be heardover KBST at 3:30 p.
m. this afternoon.

.An advocate of Christian life
founded on the Scriptures, Dr.
Maler has gained wide recognition

TODAY
and

MONDAY
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for his Implacable opposition to
atheism, communism and other

doctrines. Tho Luth
eran Hour, whose declared purpdsa
Is to "Bring Christ to the Nation,"
la creditedwith the widest distribu-
tion of the Cross in the history of
religious evangelism, half a million
miniature gold crosses having been
mailed to listeners. Devotional and'
other religious literature and sym-
bols also have been widely distri-
buted.

Lost fall and winter, the Luther
an Hour, which is broadcastover
a coast-to-coa- st network of 81 sta-
tions, received 133,000 letters from
listeners as a result of 20 Sunday
afternoonbroadcasts.The total one
week was 10,000 letters, represent-lngpers"6-

of many denomlnatl-- b
and including clergymen of other
churches.

The singing will be conducted by
the Lutheran Hour chorus,and the
St. Louis A CatfiOltlftcholr. The
Lutheran Hour chorus Is composed
of 30 voices selected from the natio-

nally-known Concordia Seminary
Students'chorus, and the choir is
a mixed chorus of SS voices whose
annual concertshave been heard
In many cities. Both groups are
trained and directedby the distin
guished choral master, William B.
Heyne. .

smGnr sam
Singln' Sam advises his friends

to stay tuned in to his program of
RefreshmentTime this week, to

hear a lovely melody which same
of them may never have heard be
fore "Starlight Starbrlghf writ
ten by Alice Remson, and featured
on Thursday's program. The some
composer Is responsible for "Turn
Back the Clock" which Sam will
sing on Friday. Complete musical
selections for the week are:

Monday, November 27 "Moon
light On the Ganges," "South of the
Border,'" "There's a Dixie Girl
Who's Longing for a Yankee Doo-
dle Boy,-- and "At the Close of a
Long, Long Day."

Tuesday, November 2& "If You
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Air Hearing
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Indefinite
Justwhen a hearing will bo held

by, the Civil Aeronautics" Authority
on applicationslor certificates of
operation of an airplane connect-
ing Denver, Colo., and SanAntonio
by way of Big Spring remains the
CAA's decision, and Interested
towns 'will havo to mora or less
"mark time" until tho case is coll
ed up.

This' seemed to be- the general
opinion of west Texas civic lead
era working for the line and of
aviation officials, who conferred
Informally at Amarlllo Friday.
They woro on hand for n special
dinner given by the Amarlllo
chamberof commerce Friday night
to honor Clinton il. Heater,admin'
Istrntor of the CAA. Hester nd
dresseda crowd of 400, but his talk
followed a 'general aviation theme
and made no reference to 'air
transportation problems in the
Southwest

Representativesof Amarlllo, Lub
bock and Big .Spring were In: the
conference, this city's delegation
Including Col Boykln, presidentof
the chamber of commerce; J, ' H.
Greene, C-- C manager, and Bob
Whlpkey. Bob Smith, executive .vice
president of Bronlff Airways, One
of the.oporatorsseekinga certifi-
cate for the "nort'i-south- " route,
was. cfti hand,' and said his .com
pany still was anxious to get .the
bearing.-- Tho CAA's docket' is full,
he said,' and there could be no way
of determining,a definite date of
tho hearing. Congressional repre-
sentativeshave urged prompt ac-

tion, and other groups have asked
an early hearing. Smith indicated
that about all to be done now Is
to "wait"

Charles F. Horner, president of
the National Aeronautical Associa
tion and Congressman Marvin
Jonesof Amarlllo were other speak'
crs at the banquet, held In the
Amarlllo hotel and attendedby
representativesof a score of Pan
handle". New Mexico and West
Texas towns.

Stocks Irregular
On Day's Trading ,

NEW YORK!". Nov. 25 (IP) Aside
from isolated firm spots,the stock
market today finished the week
with an Indefinite trend.

Steels and selected issues put on
a mild recovery sh6w, after an ear
ly slipup, but closing prices In the
short session were well scrambled
in proceedings that were sluggish
throughout

The Associated Pressaveragejfor
60 stocks was Unchanged on the
day at SIX On the week the com
posite showed a net decuno of one
full point

Transfers for the twohours total.
ed 293,100 shares against 278,560
last Saturday. The week's volume
was the smallest since the period
ending July & Up' fractions to more
than a point wereU, S. Steel, Beth
lehem, Republic and Youngstown.

General Motors and Chrysler
emerged at their final Friday quo
tations.

Knew Busle," "My Prayer," "Every
body's Doln' It Now,", and "The
Troll of the Lonesome Pine."

Wednesday, November 29 "The
Darktown Strutters Ball," "You
Set Me on Fire," "My Sweetheart's
the Man in the Moon," and "The
Old Refrain."

Thursday, November 30 "I'm
Looking Over a Four-Le- af Clover,'
"Starlight Starbrlght'," "Mary Ann,'
and "E(leen."

Friday, December 1 "Fancy
Nancy Clancy." 'Turn Back the
Clock,' "You Made Me Love Yoti,
and "Waiting at the Enr of the
Road."

"nefteshment Time with Singln'
Sam" Is heard dally, Mondays
through Fridays, over station
KBST at 12 o'clock, noon.

TODAY
and

MONDAY
T FOR A LADY

Who Mothered a
foundling...and found

it was Cupid in
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'Bachelor; Mother! Re
turns Hero For Show

ings-Al-Eyrid- . --,1 r
Thoroughly dcllghUuHand orlg-na- l,

as many customers who saw.
tho 'njtlat showings, will oll you; la"

the comedy romance, ''Bachelor
Mother," wltn Ginger" Rogers and'
David Nlvcn lhr tho .stellar rojes.
and which returns hero for presen
tation at the Lyric todayand Mori

ji ss Rogers; In 'the role of ade-parunc-

store salesgirl , displays
her flair for comedy which she re-
cently employed In '"Vivacious
Lady" and "Stago Door."

A hilarious mlx-u-p "over baby
forms, tho axis aboutwhlch'TJachei
for Mother" revolves. 'Jlbidlhg a
temporaryJ6b in the storo during
the Christmasrush, Miss Rogers
on her lunchhour finds an infant
on the, steps of a. foundling Jiopae,
and Is instantly rrilstakcn for the
child's' mother. '

Tho, pipro ' Ginger protects jthe
more she Is disbelieved, and' the
hnmr authorities report tha'maUcr
to the store: executives. Nlvcn; a

and the eon of the
store'sowner, Investigates for him-- ;

self and he, too,, Is convinced that
Ginger Is the mother.-- He lrnmedi-alel-y

shifts her to tho pormdnent
stait and gives her a raisow This
only Infuriates Ginger who is ' at
her .wits'' end. to shift, the care! of
the child to others.

Horrified, Nlvcn lecturesher, and
under threat of dire consequences
forces ljer to bring up the young-
ster But his Interest in tho girl
arouses the jealousy of a young
stock clerk In the store, who anony-
mously misinforms Nlvens father,
Cnarlcs Coburn, that NIven Is re
sponsible for Miss Roger'schild.

Coburn, anxious thathis sonshall
marry and settledown is greatly in-

terestedin the report. He shadows
iNiven, and concludes that his re
port Is true. The situation becomes
even more hectic when both Miss
Rogers and NIven Jearn that Co--
burr. Is planning to adopt the child
as his grandson!

What happensfrom here on is a
scries of mirth-packe- d complica-
tions, developing the film Into one
of the season's most entertaining
offerings.

Miss Rogersand Nlvcn In the
bracket headan outstand-

ing supporting cast topped by
Cbarles Coburn, and Including
Frank Albertson, E. E, Cltve, Ern-
est Truez and Ferlke Baros.

ThompsonSeenAs
A Certainly In c

Governbs-Rat-e

(Herald Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN, Nov. 25 Put this down

in your political notebook Rail
road Commissioner Ernest Thomp-
son will be a candidatefor gover
nor in 1940.

Tl.e state Official has
his neart seton another race for
governor after running second to
W. Lee O'Daniel last year, and
thos who are In the know say
tha there Iant a chance in a
ml'.1 Ion that ho will forego that
azr.b'tion.

Tl is week Thompson was walk-
ing through the capitol rotunda
whin he passed a watchman.

"Cood morning. Governor," the
watchman said.

Thompson stopped short in his
tracks.

' vhat did you say?" he asked.
"I said, "Good morning. Gover

nor " the watchmanchuckled.
"'. ell, sir, I certainly hope you're

a propnet," Thompson laughed.

WINS ACQUITTAL
FOR SISTER IN
FIRST LAW CASE

J. W. Jackson,who Is just finish
ing up his work in the law school
at the University of Texas, Friday
evening won his first case the de-
fense of his sister, Verna Norrls.

A 70th district court Jury acquit
ted Mrs. Norrls on a forgery count
after her brother had conducted
her defense. The state had charged
she forged a check on her grand-
mother, Mrs. M. E. Brown. Last
week Jackson secured a continu-
ance for a brother, who also had
been charged with forgeries.

The world contains 200 distinct
species of ducks. About 60 varieties
are found in North America.
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Brenda'MarshaU(anewcomer) and Joel McCrra

have the principal roles In, anothet.'of thoso Warner Bros. 'timely
productions,,tills, onq .called "EspionageAgent" and dealing with

situations.' .Tho-pictur- e is at the queen,, today
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Ginger Rogers, the attractive
gal who won audienceatten-
tion as a dancer,has remained
to win new laurels as a com-
edienne of ability. Her most
successful comedy, "Bachelor
Mother, In which. Davlf NIven,
CharlesCoburn and Frank Al-
bertsonalso are' to be seen,re-
turns here for Sunday-Monda-y

showings at the Lyric.

HIGH SCHOOL PRESS
CLINIC CONCLUDED '

LUBBOCKNoV. 25 UP) West
o-- u V., 'wm ovuuiasiic cunic etecir'

ed.StuartCondron 'of-- , Canyon high
school presldtntrflt the concluding
session of aHyyo-da-y meeting Here.
today. .v--

-. t

Henry Ray-'ri- f Borger was'elected
vice president: Louise WIHion nf
Floydada, corresporidlng secretary;,
viien tjurry anyuer or tsnyder, re-
cording secretary.

Chaa A. Guy, editor of Avalan-

che-Journal publications, snoke
at final meeting. The clinic, for
high school students. Is sponsored
by Texas Technological college.

Draft-rioter-s In New York in
1863, resisting service in the Union
army, held possession of the city
for four days:

Marseilles, lamous Frenchsea
port. Is the oldest-- city .In Europe.
It was formerly called Mossalla.
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Add Cafeteria
A The Crawford Cafeteria will open
for business In about 60 days, ac
cording to A. J. Crawford, . owner
of the Crawford hotel, who Is In the
city for several days on business.
Extensive renovation of the old

coffee shop is now under way, in
eluding removal of a partition to
make added room in the new cafe-
teria, which will bo equipped with
the latest and most modern fix.
tures. A new and complete kitchen
will be Installed, well ventilatedand
Well lighted. A new doorway, with
electric eye, also will be installed,

Miss. Merl McCallum of Dallas
has been employed as managerof
the now cafeteria, and will arrive
in tho city within the next two
weeks to supervise installation of
tho equipment. Miss McCallum Is
a graduatedletlMon of OLA.. Den
ton, and hasbeen in cafeteriaworn
for the past 12 years.She formerly
operatedthe careterla In the Den-
ton school, as well as In Dallas.

DIES AFTEB FALL
VJUUNON, Nov. 25 UP) Miss

Lillian Murchlson died here today
irom injuries suriered In a fall yes-
terday when she mistook the base
ment door for tho kitchen door nt
the.home of a friend. i8he fell dawn
axiugni.ot,stalrs. , , 1
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NrirkJU.1l Drama
FeaturedAt ,

'

TheQueen"u

. Joel McCrca, Brcnilk
Marshall To Be Scch

,
A timely and potent ,warnjng"(for

the the' producers, would
havo you believe; is tic Warnerir. .

Brpptcturc,, "Espionage;,,jinl?
wnlohi.brings Its. dire doings '0,3th
Queen screen' today and, Monday.
Jbn5' McCica anil ircrfdtt MnWhall
htort thocast; '.'-

-

With uncannyforcslght,t))ft,ji!lc-tu'r-e,

which was finished "boforo
the EUropcan Tworbrokc oiit! envis-
ages Just such, a situation' As that
In ihfcli tho United JStatCs'flnda..
Itself today ji wcalthy'i anil:''pow"
erful nftulralln warring world, ai.., .1., " tri , -imuuu wnivii nua uecouic mexmcr
reliance of so'nio' o'f','lHe'JaWing
countries fot- - the necessities' of' " o.life.

TI.o picture, jatthooutsetjfeealfs
the vxiensiyq cdmpalgii'of'sapoiage
...,.. ,, i..ucuuui u.u s tnun.

iry ,u,y, BBCffia ,,01 uiq central
long, hefflie ,the .United," tafescn---

Icre.i tho World War 'of 'Wilftllft.
Jusl as I( the prdduccrsbffihqllm
knew In' advance lhat'.k anqthcr
grea.t Eu.rcpcan warwoqldlireak
out cavly In flepierab'er.vthe'plfjurp
tells a highly, credible talp'Jiow
agents, inve hecn making Jhc'lr .
plans for.lndustrlal'jsabotncc.ln.the
United States. ' ' 1 "' .

'ih? plot of 'Espionage Age'nt' Is,,
of course, fptionaI, howp'veaUth-entl- ?

trje background, arid thtfieon-dltltn- s
It jieplcts. It tells'iiittfie

main, the tpje of a. ghlwh9(Jhas
been a tool of a spy ring.'sipdp(,a
young "career man" In .theUnUed
Jlates-- diplomatic service

this girl. ....'fV
Forced to resign from tie ;'scrv- -

Ice when the. past history' of r his
wife comes to light, the youtujdlp--' '
lomat and his wife engage"In anV
eng.-ossln- and highly exciting, en-
deavor to by themselves
the plotting of the spy rlng; fpr

the girl had once worked.
Unukled, they succeed brilliantly
afte,- - a of hazardoustadyen--
tures.

Aside from McCrea and- - Miss
Marshall, the latter a recruit .fronf
the stage who. makes her ,

mption1
picturedebutin "Espionage"Agenti--1

the cast includes Jeffrey .
Lynn,-Georg-

Bancroft, Stanley Ridges
and James.Stephenson. y, t "
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and Additions)

Give a dally remhtder otyour thoughtfuiness

THE DAILY HERALD
FBEE! Gift messagevyt JstfubscrJptiowl

THE DAILY PElULD: VBig-- Sprtait, Texas . , ,'
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' MJESL LOUIS --

Sfcrald Austin BurcaH
. J AUSTIN, Nbv.lTh'e ruling by

luago jdi jjaiiai
Mpholdlngfthe'gcncral, tax remission

''act .passed-- the recent'.sesslori ol
the legislature' has Bot the 'stage

n.for j 'momentous legal:.battle iha
outcome of which will have far- -

reachingeffoc't futuro state'gov--
' 'ornmentnl tlollcy.

The-
"
supremo. ' wilt

bo the f InaKarotor',of . thU all, Iro--
portant lssue Attorney. General
Gerard''Mannwlll defend post
ilonlhat. the'act'la Invalid strict
ioh"fltructlort..bf the constitution,

Dallaa countv.will Drcsent "the cose
, ol the"more: tfa"a'h200 couAtfcsUjat

wq TroeKS'in a

are dopingctO) receive J10.000.0QO

noxt'fbe
' BM

j

besidesmoney. Avlctory. Uie
bounties willusheif In 'greatest

In theistatfe'fl

Mn and Mr. OB;- -
.

'chrptory..Th counties ,wlll.start off
'by.jakihgybnehali of '. the statb

j. property toxoS-u- soon leglq-i- t,

..irJaturSv)rlli:boreflSed into do'na'tijig
A the 6lherti'half.;bbs6rvers' who

vraicacu. uii;.icufc reinissiua
IWn r0Mflft.fipflRf nn Irnnw- -

- --r --r ,,. "" '. .
ono-na-ir aonanonwas jusi a siari--'

rl-- f.

"With: thp counties depending
JWqKihB staleVfo'r ju"chv"a! .large
amount-- ; ofj.rvpnue, theuimo w.Ul

jnasienea.wnon locat uiiijuuua
on;govorninenii.wui do xeniraiizca

adtiorehco to federal-- regulations.
'.Y?rV"-'l- t; will not take s'tatOj politicians

lnntr-tnIcii- rn arid' nnDlv tha same
Strategy. "

jjlliere is anotheijjniportant

'"ihatinvorves the persistent movc--
mene id levy a sates (ax in lexas.

"Tfio diversion millions of doUars
'annually 'from' the treasury at
time when the budget, is out

-

a

Is rising, and
millions needed social se-

curity Is .the
' such' a Hole that but

Bale3-tax'wlll; It ouL
remission is upheld

':by'tho supreme court,- all of these
things may como to pass.
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community, 4iave.lndl--
unlverisalinterftt in

commerce,
jroflected attendance 300
at

i,

!:,;,.

are

Jt is .now up to the organizationto
confront the responsibilities ahead
with confidence, Ralph V. Ober-Jol,tz-

recently inducted, as.resl--
qent, slated to members of his
board this week.

The executive,meeting,first con-
vened since election of the new
boardrwascalled- - to complete or-
ganization for tho ensuing fiscal
year to open December 1. Election
of 'Oberholtzer and, M. E. Patter-
son; .local bank cashier as .vice
president, was announcedat the
banquet. '

Other officials namedduring the
board meeting Wednesday night
were W. S., Cooper, executive secre-
tary, and Walter T. Prico, Jr.,
treasurer.The presidentannounced

'appointment of nlije major
.tho. personnel of

'Which .have already, accepted, tholr
duties. The committee

, :

xojiisivr.. WHITE IS
CiBIEDBYlDEATH
t .."Cast'Tlteswill 'bo said at 2 p. m.
Sunday, in the Eborlo'y chapel for

."touia Marvin White, 09, whodled
'at his home at 511 Benton street

:'at 2:30 a. m. Saturday, - '
?Whlto had moved to Big Spring

rrom uaraen city three months
ago.

leaves one son, Raymond C.
'White. Services .will be""in charce

pfJ-Rev-; B. G. Richbourg and bu--
rjai win oe in me new city ceme
'terj".

CHICKS

. .J.. ,.J ..-(

Oil field communities
Mr; and Mr. A. V. Harmon arc

spending,tf, few dajrs in trie yon
MorpJpjiiitry Jeer hunting, t '

Slfand MrsTK TrBranhamrJ'ri
and children visited" 'Mr, Bran--
han.'smother,'Sirs. E. T.,BranhaM(j
HrH wno rcsiuca in .uaiunger, pui
ii 'vnder1 care tit .pan

M.sy Gus,Brandon oi Putnam
is: tho house'guest lor'a WcoK or
Ucr Istor, Mrs.,3. J, tluc'atls i&A

'
Mr. Huestis, ; r
i .Mi'.'and'4Mrs."'Bol) Krioer aro.In
Stamford with Mr. 'and' Mrsj Otho
GUUon;''.over .the .weekend. , Mr.
dllilan' is'a brother of Mrs;;Knier.

J.i; McCaslln'ls reportedon Ihe
sick'llstj . ,

. iu'rs.'Ednai'IerBbnand
4

sons.1Don-
ald eid Bobble, afe sn'ondlhir 'Sun
day itiSweetwater'withIher.tpa'r-'cnts,-,,

trVand-,M'rS- Si 'jfifgs- -
purgcr,. i '-- (?
J Irs. T. p. "Derdpsoy'.hU returned
noma oiior ooing unaer ireaimfni

oan-Ang- cio nos--

Connallv. haVe
goce on a'wdokerid deer huntlngl
trip to'the Van Horn, section

Mrs. Oscar; Bradham is ?o the

rmWilfReiOneri. v

RecruitiiififPosr ; ":

In.Big Spring
THfi IT. H. ftrmv rrrriilHnir nnof

abandoned1 fiere some' twa yeani!

agowiu beopenednext 'month,
Sgf,.J, R, MaTesdistrlct-recruitin-

'" 'offlcer,satf,Saturdayj'i
v SergeantMaples, who previously
was In charge" of tho post here.'
said that the office would be open
ed In the upper floor 6f the First
"National banjf building on 'Deca'm-

At Uiq presenttime, recruits,will
bo acCCDted'for nil hrnrtrhoa nt K

army, he. sali'Slxty thousandmenj
w.w nvu ava uic leguu&r army

and for tho air corps..
j. nose applying must be between

the ages of 18 and 35 years, must
havp parent's consent If under 21,
must havea high school education
for thO air COnn .find n nnvonfft
grade education for the army.

BOUNTIFUL SUPPLY
OF FOODT)OJATED
AT KITZ THEATRE

The destitute,of Big Spring will
have some good food on Thanks
giving, thanks to a generous group
who brought food items to a. spe-
cial Rita 'theatre.-jnat.ine- Saturday
morning." A"large'crowd saw .the
benefit; picture, and the "admis-
sions" filled a dozen or so bushel
baskets,with fruit, bread, canned
goods a wide .variety of staples.

uesplte Saturdays bad weather,
the Rltz management said tho
food donations wereabout as boun--
uim as jasi year, tub supply will
bo turned over to the" Salvation
Army for .distribution to needy
families for Thanksgiving use.

COItSICANA BIAN DIES

CORSICANA, Nov. 25 UPtJ W.
Glasscock, 47, purchasingagent for
the American Well and Prospecting
company, died at hla home here to-
day after a heart attack.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ABCHITECT

N

John H. Brown
Telephone 149

- 010 testerUsherBldff.

Fix-- it Shop
Cash Register

Typewriter
Adding Machine

Neon Service"
706 E. 3rd PhoneCG0

I ')

J ' THAT PROTECTYOU FROM
LOSS BY FORGERY . .

Super-safet-y checkpaper cannot- be purchased-In blank by any
he Unllko ordinary clieck paper,forgers cannotget it to make

spurious Imltatlonsuof your phecks. Throughout their manu
faclure. the Super-Safet-y Checks'Ve f furnish our depositors arfl

- guarded like governmentcurrency! J '
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StateMmional Bak
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slciriUb.thii week. '",., ," "

Xfr ami Mrn.-'Tftli-
" I.ann and

havS ' Ibeertdatjchter. lov. trans--

icrrcorfiack Vo:Forsanby"tho'Cos--
W3t couipanyMivui AM.vviiuituuAuv

Incs jirovlpusly HVH here until
sovrral months'ago'. . , ,

Kr.. ana ,rs;uayion vynuq ana
Mrs. 'Volms. Smith -- spent Friday
night, and Saturday with Mr, anu
Mr IjwWhlii$ In Goldsmith..

College 'Stud'enls who' have, been
horjo for a, few .daysholiday ,are
Rutli Brown, Dora Jarid Thomp-
son and Bill RUckcrfromlIardln;
Simmons. ' , ,i , .

" .

'Mr.' and Mrs.-- S. 0. Cowley and
family havo'as their'vBue'sts ,from
TalcoV, Mr. iSnd"Mrs,-..-B. C. Gopelln
nridMr..4ind?iTdw;E;t
Mr'.CopellnMs'.sr.brother .ofMrs.
uowiey; anaurs.Juraggr-- a.cousin.

u. u.fariier anoutuawaraKucKef-
-

are huntinct..Dear ana aeer near
Balmorhca. They planto'vIsltMr:
and Mrs: I fT Martin while there.
THti Martins' were' "formerly- - tcach--
ors in inu fornau-iiiK- " atnuui.- -

G. w" Payne Artd soft, Eddie,
from' Royalty woro business.vi-
sitors in the. R. M. Brown - home
Fri'Jay-ovenln- g;. . -
X Among thevdeec hunters who
nave'been hunting,nnd".who r'eport--
ij...i-i- . -- ex Tj.;;t-A-i,.-.i.-. w

Moody; and Sidney Asbiiry; The
laiier oaggcaa

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonhave
as their' guest .'Mrs. Johnson's
rnotbdr'Mrst Simpson of Eastland'.
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Taken
By Mistake Is Fatal
To Boy

Twb-ycar-o- " Chatles Weldon
Motley' died at alocal.hospiCalSat-
urday from the effects of awallow-lng"a- v

Quantity; of housohold'dlsih
foclant' which ho drank a. wool:

Tho, child had gotten tho disin-
fectant, kopt out for 'Mils' fathor
Who ,was ill ,'at thq time, thinking
he was Kettlntt a Rlass'otwater.

TTm in. r.wn..t.t.t. tn ' m t...LU.t

odlnrhls wlndplpo, to 'facllltafe
breathing-- . '

Surviving Sre' 'hfs'sparonls..Mr.
andMrs.v Cecil Motley of- Knott; a
ststcf.'Elsie Jewell, Motley: crand--
parenfSj', $lrK and .Klrs.J; WrBiri-tha- ll

of O'Donnellt' and a grdhd- -
mother, Mrs., J. P. Motley, of Knott.

were tot beheld at' "the
Eborloy;chapclat 11 .a.m.""Sunday
wun.jar. uraig; .minister-- , oi me
Knott 'Church of' Christ, in charge.
Burial'will bo'ln the riow.clty ceme
tery.

FARMER INJCOME IS VI

SEKBILLION- - A
?" '

. WASHINGTON. Nov. 25 UP) -
American farmers received. an,
timated cah..lncome of 0,833,000,--
.000v.lrom marketings',and,govern- -

uionias ojj, iius year. , j,""Peportlng this today; the ftgrlf
culture department' said income
from the samesources'during the
correspondingporlod last year-wa- s
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aretSpaks.
Here,ComesFrom

Mdifgarct,Speaks, .the golden- -

voiced eoprano-wh- o, will boheard
in oT,1:onc6rt''hero'on'-Mond-t

hlng,' December, i, is at icast-th-o

third. generation'of amuslcal fam
ily. . ;, ,!.,-- ; rv

Old Crandf,athcr;i SpeaKs wno
camd.upfrontYlrslpla'to'scttleVlh
Canal" Winchester; --.Ohio,- had a
piano.In his homeonejf 'tho few
in' tho" towW' Hls'.houso'.was 'the '

musical centerbMhXtown'and that
conlmunlty still roverberatcswith
tales of tho "musical Speaks." ,.

At first his neighbors were as
tonished to see' such a feminine
thing as a piano; for Grandfather
Speaks was a giant, six feet, six
Inches tall, arid reputed.1to be the
strongestman In .Ohio.

But i his physical prowess was
tomperedjbyhis 'lo"ve ('ot.nuslc andl

Singer, Appear

Listen In On KBST
" Monday Through'Saturday'

at9j30A:M;
: ' '. i - i , Hear: .

DRAMOS:R. WOOD, Optometrist! .

Talks VIsioa?
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Coffoo

Maker

1.98
size! Makes perfect cof-

fee every time! It an
open flameI Heat-pro- of glasst

'i38$fi&a 98c
UfSMWa 7K

Electtlo
WHpper

A handy gadget!Whltfi cream,
frostlngsi beats e'ggsf mixes
drinks, OraduAt'ed1 bowl!

&!M 198c1
PyWrWarej
Caiterole

98c
lVi-q- t. slzel Heat-py-of glaiisl
Sanitary! E4yr, to ,'cleain In-
cludes,chromium plated,frame

59c
Ketpi; caio pittry freekl
Floral trim on enamel cover!
Complete with rackl

h.1

lo

r

T- -

Use aver

and

tray sad

mk- - mm A

A MusicalFamily
, .

all1 hU-- eleven, sons,and 'daughtcri
wcrit rnusTcaI.-- Atoho 'performance

of ii 'Speaksfamily listed'on .the
pro(rrarn,rtfh6 outstanding,pianist
of the'vlUttEOplayed thij "accorhpari--.
fmcnV.,j'.Slta",latter marrJcdJohn
Spoaks andbecanio tlid mother of
Margaret. r' . .

"--- "'

O.cy 'Speaks, the, icompbsor. of
."Manaaiay,'; ''Siyvia'- - "Morningv
anda numberof. bthorjsongswhich
are' rooted -- In- tho ''foundation 6t
American .musical' life; was tho
youngest' son of Grandfather."MnMitr,. J

Margaret's father anal mother,
btilh slrig-- arid play .(lioptario. One
brother is,an,oxcellentLnianlst' and
twov, cousins'' fa'ceamb ;pro esslonal

IKlngors.,pn the,rarq occasions that

i
!

irw,;- -

H&' L

Lynn Waldorf
"Wildcat'1,

Football

1.98
An official size cowhide

for boys by Wal-
dorf Northwestern coacht

j
A .I

aw-n-oi

.22 Co!.
Ride

905
Special for Clirlitraasl Famous
WesternField tubular repeater.
Cover plate over ejection portl

Give A
Gladtton

It's all. tough, .split cowhide
built for. years of "rough tr.jvellng.;8eo,lt at Wardsf

;GiyHlV
Boxing
GlovM ,'

Frofesslonal style for boys up
to lo. WU wadded.Wln color:
LARGER.SZECtOVES , .

-

ylSSBJIfiBBBSSSaSBBBBBBBBBBLB

Margaret Steaks'has sting a fsbte
hoto she hada swarm of aunts,
uncles; brothersand cousin

.
critics

a 11, (.,. .1 ..ft tL

, From, early Chlldlio'odMargarct
hav beon singing,, And since, she
ww-ol- d enough'to'slt'at th6,ian6
her motherhas kept,her practicing
and studying 'muslei Her mother
cah-.b- ) glveh' treat.share,of tho
credit for IheaeVelODmeHl-o-f Mar.
gart't 'Speaks .thorough Wusicah-h'P- v

, ' -
'5 , '

,'Mlss 8peaks'' appearance here
will, mark'Ih'ef second lt throe pro--

'
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season tickets.
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buyersjtpajr.this storea, VfSi.,.; filher, you plkn
a feMtvfon thefatnily- and' aU-you- r relations; orjuat,a

' feodeki; 'ble.for'two,,, jr6uii'be abfpytojfill UcHife
herewith the.beat at moderate cost v
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EAT AT TUB

Club Cafil
"Wo Never Oobha C. DUNHAM, I'rop.

FavoriteGrocer

the. "big feed" in Big Spring.
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Give him thla..iBtrcarrillncd beauty, for Christmas i

niako him the happiest boy in town! It has-ne- w

streamlined. stecrhornXhandlebarsj.streamHnedtarik
with electric horn built inside;' streamlined luggage
carrier with built-i- n .jewel reflector; enameledchain
guard;Dolta "Torpedo" headlight; Riversideballoon,
tires; Troxcl saddle1 You-can'- t match.it for valueI

' OMETw;(, KNEE ACTION
.Same- bike, equ!pped'.ns' shown with
a ShockmasterSpring' Fork.--Plosts
over'bumpslike a modern"mbtoi1 carl
Olyes greater,safety;-becaus- o bet-
ter rider cbhtro'H It's the very 1st
estI For; cither boys'. jr girls models.
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Big Spring Htrald
PaMtatted Sunday morning 'and eaeaweekday after

' by .aeon " FBia SPTUN& HErtALD, Ina
Rntered lis second class mall matter at the Post--

afflee at Big BprlngTcxas, underact of March 8, 187y

JOW QALDnAmi ..... Publisher

ROBT W WHIFKET
MAIIVIN K. BOUSE

iitiii.
Office 210 Bast Third St

Telephoho 728or 129

Managing
Business Manager

,Any- crrottsou reflection upon the character.
. standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which mny appear In any Issue of this
paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
10 01 me mnnaucunm.

The publishers arc not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publisher
hold themselves liable for damage further than 'the
amount received by them for space coverlnp
tho error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. AH advertisingordersaro accept
cd' on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The .Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
UH for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not othcrwlso credited In the paperand also
the local nows published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatched Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Pair Press Lcairue. Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Six Months $2.75
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The War And Business
It Is now pretty generally agreed In business

circles that the European war is not, and will not
'be, tho shot in the arm for U. S. trade and industry
09 at first anticipated. With some outstanding ex-

ceptions, business so far since September hasn'tbeen
Bo brisk, and many informed sources foresee a down-
trend after the first of the year.

Big industries, as was to be expected, have ex-

perienced a sort of "boom," and easterncenters are
profiting thereby. But the Increase hasn't extended
very far, and the agricultural regions arc not sharing
in the prosperity.

Although Industrial trends have pointed upward,
that most famous barometer, the stock market, hasn't
encountered any dizzy advance The Associated
Press, In analyzing the market, reports these fac-
tors:

Business is skeptical of the duration-- of the
boom, especially if the war should end suddenly;

Many traderssuspect there may be a temporary
letdown of production in tic first half of 1940;

Business is fearful of tax increases, more war-
time economic controls;
' Tho market ia values on a lower
capitalizationof earning power to allow for possible
quick ending of war-tim- e profit gains in .steel and
other heavy industries;

SEC and other federal regulations act as a
check on speculative boosting of prices.

These are market-wis-e viewpoints, of course; but
they reflect to a greatdegree the feeling of business
leadersin general, and play a part In business and
industrial trends.

Wo 'in West Texas aro more directly Interested
In agricultural and livestock markets; but we can't
escape effects, however remote, of industrial trends
in' the centersof capital. For agriculture and live-
stock are sometimes bound up with industry,

Christmastrade is .expected to help local
but-i- n .the long pull manyvjbuil-,hcs- s

men whose." opinion is respected see ups and
.downs rather loan a sharp ascent. Those who told
us thfe war would be of no material or permanent
help io business have been, q far, correct.

--tiobbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOIXYVOOD The first breath of what passes'
for autumn weather in tnis remote territory "brings
on againtha town's' annual, attack; of Academy
Award 'blues and dithers.

The big banquet honoring the selections comes
Off- in the; spring, but the deadline for "candidates"
is, not 'for away. The academy awards "year" ranges
from: January1 to December 31, and the films that
have not been'shown in this area.during that period
are out In the cold for spring voting:'

Another few weeks, during which the major con-

tender ,yet unreleased but set this side of the dead-

line ia "Gone With the Wind," will tell the tale.
, This offering, regardlessof its critical and pojnK
lar reception, will surely weigh-heavil- y in the final
verdict's: First, because it cost about $4,000,000. and
there's no balloteer in town who'll sneeze at that
dough-- Second, because it'll be freshest,with all Its
ballyhoo, In, he memory of1 the voters the workers
in tho, film industry..

. Awards for "bests" in a field qf competition so
varied, and many-facete- d as the movies are rawer
silly, to begin with. To determine the "best" per-

formance angle,-- for instance, it would be necessary
to. have the' contenders each .

play the same role or
a similar role. If Charles Laughton la so'good, say,
as "The Beachcomber," let's see what he'd do" In
JamesStewart'sspot as "Mr. Smith,,r,and vice versa.

For all thatytbere'i a.llkely list for
r top honors in both.;actorand actressdivisions.
s The men sufo.to rate heavy considerationInclude

ts Stewart, for "MY. Smitti," LaurenceOliver for
SrtneHeluhts." Robert Donat for "Goodbye, Mr.
Chlps.'tSpencerTracy ("Stanley and" Livingston") ia

- t l.-- J I. n.. d.in., 'tTKnever.to do uveriuutteu, nur waujup vw'w
,, Swift Twenties" and "Each Dawn I Die"), nor is
n Hanrv Fonda (for "Young Mr. Lincoln"). Inevitably,

Clark'.'Gable will. cqmo:up for ?Gone", and stand a
good chance. And Muni is alwaysAvltn us. t

.
' Thi ladles of the town are easiertollst, as fewer
hay wd roles of a caliber to merit, unusual
inn. Trwimilni' vivlpn Leioh of "Gone" ns a certain

0i jeonte4er, the ffeld otherwise belongs practically tip

Bette Davis, who has three.nplchesIn her Oscar--
ahootlng rifle "Dark victory,'" --juarpz.'l "Ane, ,via
ilald, .There Is Anna, Neogfo (an job In

for
irsf Edlttt Cavell") and there'sqarbo, a topper
'iNJnetcbka," As .for. the rest;J can't seeqne ptljer

TiorfoVmance, , .HoweVer successful; .which .represente
anything moUbn compeferit wk,. .pleasant' per-
sonally, .and the aWlUy" to' lake' jfeod djfection.

Ta otey;iitilmelJ8Bt'awar4, Is the dlrecr
tor's,' He! the' with one ekeeptlon, liave
the tlkt to theowelyaji, Tjjl,eeptlori. hf young;1 par--

--.ui V.ntn whn mil, im-i'T- 'firiic Man Votes" 'and
Bachelor atoUEg.'''- - " v'Wj., .

'
r ,

Ttfeemttsiew.far? ei H aSm iaiaw ta award
Mntas4i9Nrt&'pe; for'r; iwlJhV Vic-

tor Wmn Brnst LuVttscli en ."NlnotclJ- -
Vm " Im-uCu- m" on'ljive Af fair-.'- " .Michael Curtis
fCnMbtK aa4,mw"- ai4.' ot)r? Ediwnd
GoulOtet tM "W Af ..JfafMefm't thi' "Darjc Vo-tm- .r

jUn' oi4'fofc',auecoclt and."Drums Along
tb Mwb?t "Wutherlng

mm
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Chapter 41

Return To Life
Tack was sitting up in bed drink

ing the cocoa Bunny had just
brought her. Michael, in dressing
gown and. slippers, was stalking
restlessly about the room, and
Bunnywa perched"on' the?foot"of
Tuck's bed, pale and quiet. Bunny
was not talking a great deal these
terrible days. There was so little
to say that did not touch on the
mystery; so little that did not re
mind her of Michael's warning,
Tin world seemed rather a terri
ble, unfriendly, deceiving place.

Michael," Tuck set down
fcup, and snuggled down Into her
pil'cws. "Michael, why did she do
It?- -

her

Tie did not answerfor a minute.
Then he turned and faced her,
leaning over he foot of his own
bed. .

;''Yol; mean," he said slowly, "If
she bad done It, why would she
have done it?"

Tuck gasped. "Murder?" she
asked In a breathless-whisper- .

"Any observantperson who has
lived near Mrs. Devoe for a num-
ber of years would know she was
left handed. Easiest thing in the
world to drape that left hand
around- tho knife in her,heart."

"But the knife Itself! It was her
ovid, out of her handbag, why
shouldvsho have been carrying it?"

alwaysnave a penunue in my
handbag,"Bunny said in her low
voire, after a minute. She was
thinking it over.
."Yes. And tho point is ... the

blade isn't over two inches long.
Pretty hard to stab yourself with
a blade two Inches long, I should
Imagine."

"Will you tell me why she did
it?' Tuck said after a minute or
two. Her voice was very small and
Urtd..

M'chael drew .a deep breath and
straightened his shoulders. "I'll
tell you a story," he said, "and you
can draw your own conclusions.

"it's a story of the necklace," he
weu on. "I'll tell It briefly. It be-

gan in Williston, six years ago. At
thu. time, a very wealthy woman
had as her maid a pretty French
girl vhose namewas Maria Diryal.
The girl,..."

Tuck gasped weakly.
"The girl seemed thoroughly

trustworthy, although she was
much too fond of tho men to please
her mistressentirely, Qne of her
particular admirers was the mis-troj- s"

nephew who was at the time
attending the University there.
Thp .second and the two men did
not know of each-- other, remember
the', was another student, a
yntneer fellow, to whom she paid
little attention, although he. seems
to havebeen quite, mad abouthch
Ildonot Unpw the dctallalof their
acquaintanceship,r The older chap

money although his aunt was
wcijthy, and if the younger hail
any money be kept It to himself
for some-time-. ,?

''It lr possible tljat it dl'dnot
seep Important to him, since,he.
waa deeply interested In Science
ana not in money or commerce,

"The. mistresswas rather a ur

of jewels, and so the-rnul-d

handled many of them, -- it' must
havebeen a lemptatlorifo a nature
such aahers; one realizes (hat. She
flnejly succu'mbed tp thai tempta--
iioo, Mowevwr, tna ;a not. sicpi. .jJi .. f " .. . If iwbk ttttjifc vwgww JWs, 2T t(om h?NrtfHG3Ki?'' te:
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posd to be returning to a shop. It
was a week or two before the theft
was discovered, the mistress and
the jeweler each thinking the
other had the necklace. By this
time the girl had repentedof her
actiop,and would have .given, up
ino jewels, pernaps,save inai mi
meanta confession ofwhat slie had
done. When tho questioningbegun
she was In an agony of apprehen
sion, denying that she had not re
turned tho jewels. This was obvi
ously untrue, and drastic steps
wcro about to bo taken when to
the tremendoussurpriseof all con-
cerned, tho girl paid for tho dia
monds, announced that she was
married and left her position. She
ha.l told the younger of the two
men to whom I have referred of
her trouble, and he had offered to
marry her and pay for the ewels.
He had hada recent inheritanceof
somethingover fifty thousand dol
lars.

Blank Astonishment
"Of course you know of whom

I am speaking. Marie Duval mar
ried Edgar Murchlson.tosave her-
self from prison. Tho unfortunate
part of tho matter," said Michael
dryly, "was that she had already
married Jared Devoe."

If io expected blank astonish-
ment from his audience, he got
it. Neither girl could speak.

Michael lit a cigarette. "So," he
wetit on after a pause, "you get
thr. situation. Marie is apparently
still In love with her own husband,
Shn engineered rather cleverly the
business of getting him here Into
this University, through pasalng
mm on as her cousin. They are
not unlike in appearance, although
thcie Is not the slightest relation-
ship. He is quite mad about her
too, I think, although he may be
tiring of her just a bit. Still, those
letters didn't sound as if he were,
did they?"

Letters?"
"In tho box, honey. The warm,

friendly ones."
"Michael Bruce Forrester! How

long have you known that?" '

'Oh, quite a while."
Uunny laughed suddenly. "I

thought perhapsthey were one of
the unspeakable things-- Duncan
was responsible for," shesaid. '

"No." He' blew a smoke ring.
"So you- see," ho went- on, "why
Mm, Devoe would have committed
suicide if she had committed sui-
cide. Which she didn't"

"What makes you so sure she
didn't, Michael?"

'The same thing that explains
why sho"might have. Her tempera-
ment and her religion.-Sh- e was a
very boody, serious minded, carri-
es, Christian.woman. She has been
wringing-li.e- r (hands, and praying
for a' longtime nowj worrying
horielf slck.jytV; .the, sins of her
only child. Butfulclde lnhejr eyes
muit have, been a greatcr.sln 'than
allj she wouldn't pIe, one "sin on
another.No, But It must hayebeen
rather awful for hec J, ..for, you
see,'.' Michael said quietly, she
didn't kngw into what black depths
Devoe' and 'hfb wlfo had been' led
in order to conceal their relallonr
hip," :

i'Jhen, Jt it, &n suicide; gut-cha-el

why was she' murdered?
Because nh'o knew too much?Like
Mfsa,:LJy7, .ourMrs Devoe? Is
what iyou. have told us tho thing

BunnyVeyca"widened, .
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to lie able to answer," he said de-

spondently.
The inquest, followed so closely

by old Mrs. Devoe'a death,marked
the crid of. the period of seeming
inaction"for Michael. He was away
from.-home- , most of the .time, on
myslcrloua errands which he did
not explain.-- ,One of theseerrands
was in answer to a telephone call
fro'ci tho 'Veterans' Hospital a
ca. which asked him to come to
tho hospital immediately, as one of
the patients wanted to see him.

As Michael knew it must be, It
waa Smith. He was pitifully
th'.n and pale. As they came In he
jumped up and gazed at them
frantically. His eyes wero burning
with an insanelight.

"It's you!" he chokedout
"Yes," Michael said cheerfully.

'What can I do fpr you, old man?"
With My Own Eyes'

Smith relaxed a little. He sank
back into the pillows, but his hands
still clawed nervously at the edge
of the blankets. He looked at the
doctor. "I got to talk to him
alone," he sold.

The doctor went out and shut
the door quietly. Smith dropped
h3 voice to an accusing whisper.

"You said as how I didn't need
to to afraid of him no longer," he
said hoarsely, "You said as how
ho vas" gone away, and wquldn't
ne 'Cr come baqk. You said as I
was safe. Didn't you? Didn't
you?" -

Yes."
'Well, you got that paper, ain't

you? Can't you do somethingfor
mi? Can't you get him locked
up;"

Locked up?" Michael repeated
in amazement

"He'll be hangln' around here
in a day or two, like as not Send,
In' for me, that's what he'll be
doin. I won't SO. I tell you, I won't

No.
No.

(Continued on Page11)

Schedules,
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Easfbound
2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m,

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
7 ...7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.

Arrive
3:05 a. m. '

6;29 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p, m.

12:03 a. m.
1:00 a. m
0:35 a. m.

r2:S0 p. m.
7:39 p, m.

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

. '' Northbound
g; ,. m. .,
its p, m. .

2:35 a. m.
0:20 a. m.

Southbound

Depart
3:10 a. m.
8:31 a. In,
0:1S a. m.
3:80 p. ra.

10:15 p. m.

12:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m.
0;15 a, m.
3:55 p. m.
7:15 p, m.

10:00 ar'm.
8:10 p. m.

: --7S50 p. m.

7.1 N a. n,
10:30 a. m;

1:85 n. ra. ' 8:3S o. m.
iQijap, hi. . ...jiMm,
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Washingfon Daybook
WAMHNGTON-i-- A fairly thorough canvass of

democratic) houso members who wero defeated in
1038 discloses that amazingly few of them want to
run again In 1340 Unless tho democraticpresidential
candidatbia'Franklln'D.Hooaovclt '

In part their attltudo is determinedno doubt by
a feeling of personalloyalty to the presidentand his
Now Deal prograni It 'must bo remembered that
most of thoso democratswho wcro nosed out last
election were New Dealers. Further, however, their
replies to interested questioners indicated they
frankly thought that In their particular districts they
could not overcomo the natlvo republican strength
without the Roosevelt Influence.

MAY COME BACK
Tho sources'from which we obtainedthis infor

mation cautionedthat it would bo flying too fast to
accept this as proof that only President Roosevelt
amongmo ucmocraiacanwin next time. A thousand
different factors bear on that situation.

But it does Indicatethat nearly four-scor- o demo
crats; who did sot come' back last tlmo think they
would be better off in a'new race with Roosevelt as
a candidate:.Altogether the democratslost 70. scats
In the houso last election. A few- of this number rep-
resentedretirements hut by far tho larger number
were New Deal 'representativeswho could not sur
vive an off-ye- ar election In districts whererepublican
strength was solid and enduring.

It costs quite a. pocket full of cash to run, for
congress, ana, one defeatchills, the,ardor even ,of an
ardent liberal, particularly it ho ode to victory on
tho tall of the Roosevelt comet .seesno other .comet
he iikea as well, and' is just naturally short,of cash
anyway, as manya congressmanor former congress
man is.

Rooseveltsupporteranecessarilycould look upon
this noil of the defeatedas reflecting sentiment In
their' districts. With Roostvelt they could win, they
reported in large numbers to Washington,Without
him they were not so .happily confident Correspond'
thgly, republicans could suggest that these former
representativesare telling the world as clearly as
anything that a heap of marginal districts which
moved out of tho democratic columns in 1938 will
be out again in 1910,

FIND ENCOURAGEMENT
In any event the news would appear to be on

the side, and wo had just as well let
yoU know thatcertaindemocraticsources have,found
oven more encouragementin - the recent local elec
tions.

The general results In Philadelphia were dis
couraging tothe democratsbut they saw shredsOf

better news for them In other spots. Pittsburgh and
the surrounding Iron towns went on the democratic
side. They were especially pleased that young Boles
Penrosecould not win a house seat in Philadelphia
In spite of bearingthe name of the famous republican
party power-hors- e of a generationago.

On the other hand, they were not so cheered by
trie recoveryof Tammany in New York. To demo
crats outside of New York. Tammany la a bitter
cross tho party must bear. Already they can hear
remibllcans croonlnsr 1910 melodies In which tho
'terrible taint of Tammany" Is the major theme.

--GeorgeTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There's a Child's restaurant on

Fifth avenuewhere interesting little things some
times happen, if you are lucky enoughto be passing
at the time you may run into them. The entire front
of this resaurant is glass, and once while passing
there about four in the afternoonI saw a girl sitting
at a table, with a cup of coffee at her hand in which,
for some reason, she seemedno- - longer interested.
Therewas an aura of melancholy abouther, and her
face bore suchan expression of utter loneliness that
I retraced my stepsfor another look at her. She
seemed vaguely familiar, but after awhllo I went
away. I didn't know who she was, but I was sure of
one thing If I ever came upon her again, I knew
that I would recognize her.

It was, consequently, with a great deal of Inter
est that I saw her picture in all the New York papers
a few days later. She was Julie Haydon, of the films,
and she had been given a part in "Shadow and Sub
stance!" This made her a star, and today she is on
Broadway in a most unusualdramacalled "The Time
of Your Life."

Why she seemed so utterly dejected that after-
noon in Child's I don't know.

In any case, I never pass therewithout glancing
at that table where she sat and thinking of the poor
forlorn little girl who let her coffee grow cold while
sho brooded over the vagariesof Life In Manhattan.

Today, about four, I passed there again and a
littler old lady, with a hat that looked like a small
bonnet, only it wasn't a bonnet was sitting at that
same table sound asleep. She must have been 80.

I kept thinking about her, and again I retraced my
steps. This time I went inside. As the waitressplaced
an order in front of me I motioned to the tiny figure
of this very old little lady, and the waitress smiled
and nodded. "She comes In here several times a
week," she whispered, "and always goes to sleep.
She's quite a wonderful old lady. And very sweet
Her family's In the breakfast-foo-d business. Her
name is Kellogg,"

Later severalhours later I crawled into a cab
and named an addresson the east side of town. Af-

ter we had driven, or rather fought our way through
traffic for awhile, I asked the driver It he had the
time, and theway he said, "Twenty minutes to nine,"
caused me to iook at mm, ana wonaerwno ne was.

He was a negro with white hair, and I said.
"Uncle, aro you making any money?"..."Jfot doing
bad," he chirped, "pick up a dollar now and then."

We had quite a talk. I was trying to place that
peculiar blur in his voice. And after, awhile I said,
"You a New Yorker, Uncle ?"...That's rlght New
York. . .1 been here 10 years." , r

.Put-thi-s manhadsoft,. round cornersto his words
that no New Yorker ever had,andisoafter awhile
i got back on the subject I aaldj "Forty years la a
long tme; Uncle."

"Right long-- time,; he agreed,."Dut i maaea mis
take. I been here 13 years last July." '

AKaln there was that whlspor of something that
maybe was Tennessee, or Georgia, in the way he
said "faw-ty-tw- o yeahs," but it wasn'Jk Minhattant,

xea, x Know, uncie nut wnere were you oerore
thai Savannah?'

He swung clear, around In his seat and his fine
old face spread into a pleased grin, "Jacksonville,"
he said, "Jacksonville,"

The-- rains and the snows of 13 Yankee winters
had brought wrinkles to his, face and,, addid.white
to hU.he'ad, bUonly" by a Jot had they"altered the
(possum and the" muscarinesthat have always been
wrappedupJah!,vpic.
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Herald AustinBureau
Nov. 25. Time will

solve the old age pension problem.
This fact standsout after a close

of the future of old agepen-

sions In which revealed that
If the 1911 will

ralte an a
yeir in taxesfor pension purposes,

will finance the
'frona 1911

Barring a reversal of
policy by the Federal
the financial demands of oldage
programswill less and less
during the next ten twenty years.

It admitted fact that in
order to carry out the spirit of
Texas' present pension law the
liberalized Hardin law will re-
quire a
year In additionalpension revenues.
This of money would allow
tho state to pay pensions $20
month to 150,000 old people, con
trusted with the present program
of paying $8.15 month to 122,000

But in July. 1911, a new Federal
rule old age pensions goes Into

which will sharply decrease
thi amount money which canbe

out old folks.
This Federal requires

that in the need
old person for a pension, "all

resources" must be Into con
This that old age

pensions after July 1,1911 will be
on a strict basis of actual

need.
Under thep resent Texas law,
possible for a man to get a pen'

sloneven thoughha has the follow
ing resources a residenthome
stead, personal property up
$1000, life Insurancepolicies up
to $1000, cash up to $360, and

relatives able to support him.
Those resources'cannot be consid-
ered In the

an old person for a pension
unaerthe presentTexas law.

Alter July 1911, however, tho
Federal will require
that all these resourcesbe consid
ered before Fedetalaid be granted.
In otherwords, thepensionprogram
will revert the
sumo basis on which operated In
Texas from the fall of 1930 to June,
1959. During that time all
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FutureFederalRestrictionsMay
Cut Down Texas'PensionLoad
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of an applicantwere considered In
determining his eligibility for S
pension.

During this period, pension rolls i

contained approximately '115,000 35
names, and It Is reasonableto as--N

sunie that after the new Federal, j
regulation goes Into effect In JulyV,
1941, will be reduced to api i
proximately that level. pi,

Iu order to pay 115,000pensioners"? '

nn averageof $20 a month slight
ly above the national averages-i-t'
would require a slate outlay of ap-
proximately $11,000,000 a year. At
tho presenttime the slate pension
fund has an Income of approxl-matc- ly

$9,000,000 a year, which
means that $5,000,000 additional
revenues would have to be raised.

CMLA
ca.il..pat, orr.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

Service
S10 East Third St

L. P. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

803 W. 3rd ' Phono H7

WHEN YOU

BUY
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nd

ALL THE MONEY.
STAYS

IN
BIQ SPRING

BIASTERS '
SERVICE

Kohiet tight Plants
Harnetoea, Armatures, Motors,

llewladtag, Bushings,and
Bearings

108 E. Tbirfl Telephone 88

PAY CASH
FOR YOUR NEW CAB

Let Vt ITuralah the Money at
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RedCrossFund
CoahomaWins,
HonorsWith

(Thanksgiving the ono being
Big Spring this next

Tbu'sday; nominally means the
termination of iho Red Cross Roll
Coll. but chapter'officials Indicat-
ed Saturdayadditional time would
be devoted' to tho campaign, If
necessary, to" bring tub' fund up to
at lrast tho total of last year.
Despite continued contributions,
this year's Roll Call Is still $500
behind 1038 . "

Partial reports had been submit-
ted by various district chairmen.

' They included: '
TarP, $139,' Jim Friend, chair-

man. city,httU,$31, Herbert Whlt-n- o;

School teachers, S7, King J,
Sides;' Junior Red Cross, $16 83,
KInp J. Sides; Forson, $105, Mrs.
Ben LeFevref" Businessdistrict No.

Jfcll Hatch; No. 7, 5128,
Mrs Horvy Williamson; No. 0,
$$U78, Morlo Stewart; No. 6, $70,
1. B. Douglass; No. 4, $26, K. S.
Beckett and F. W. Betlle; No. 2,'' Pa Kenney, $90; No. 8, $34.60, Dan
Hudsonand Mrs. I E. Jobe;No. 1,

'' $10.60, Monroe Johnson.
Stellar district to report was

Coahoma,'whose chairman,George
Bofwell,' turned, la $100. Mooro
reported $7.60, Miss Arab Phillips,
chairman; Knott, $9, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips,,and. Lomax $9, Mrs. A. J.
Stailings.

'Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence, execu-
tive director of the campaign, said

tnll these reports were Incomplete,
and additional funds were "anUcl-- "
pated She urged that all chair-
men make reports to Red Cross

'"headquarterspromptly.

V.

"h

-- S

Additional 100 per cent firms
also were reported, to include the
Rite Printery, Big Spring Cotton
Oil company, Howard County
street company. The H. W. fright
faml.y Joined those"making gen-
erous donationsabove the $1 mem-
bershipsum.

1 Negroes are doing a shareIn the
campaign,It was announced. Ten
have contributed $1 memberships,
and several others have given
smaller sums.

-

601 Goliad

L

Christian Juniors Hold
PartyAt TheChurch

Second and third-yea- r junior
classes werq entertained by Uie
third-ye- ar classof tho First Chris
tian church wjion tho groups met
recently"at tho" church for 'a
Thanksgiving party. y

Thanksglvlng-gamc- were, played
and refreshments'served. Camlllo
Inkman led tho games and Jean
Berry was hostess. Others assisting
were Mrs. ,T. D,. Berry, Mrs. J, 7.
Blount and Mildred Creath.

Otherspresent.wero Bobble Juno
Baker, Barbara McEwen, June
Parttn, Treon, Dclmella and Jack
Dunn," La Wanda Jean Rice, Mary
Lou. Buckley, Joy Donna Williams,
Martha Winter, J, T. Blount, Mary
Jo Thurmanand Cella Wcstcrman.

VenisonDinner Served
At Vinceni Teacherage

Venison supperwas served to a
group of friendsFriday night when
Mr Jim Hodnott and Mrs. Paul
Swratt served the meat buffet
style at tho teacherageat Vincenti

"
Benro Brown killed the deer in
Mason county and it was an eighty-poun-d

buck.
Attending the supperwere Bcnce

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell. Shafer, Mr.
andMrs. D. B. Cook, Mrs. Harding,
Le Roy Shaferand tho hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hodnett and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Swcatt Games of
pitch wero diversion following the
dinner.

Mrs. Wehunt Honors
Two On Birthdays

Mrs. Seth Wehunt,teacherof the
girl's class of the East

Fourth Street Baptist church, en
tertained the group with a party
Friday at the church andhonored
Jimmlo Lou DeMent and Joan
Thompson on their 11th birthday
anniversaries.

Birthday cake was served and
balloons were given as favors.
Games were played during the af
ternoon. Others presentwereBUlle
Jo T --n, Mary Laverne Franklin,
Mary Lavern Wehunt, Bobbie Hen--
drlck, Barbara Milam, Doris Lou
Stutevllle, Roselen Nurst andLetha
Pearl Halcomb.

DAMP WASH

30 Lbs. for 30c
Cash & Carry Only

Beaty'sSteam,Laundry
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christianscience:services
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Ancient and. Modprn Necro-
mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism Donounccd" Is tho subject
of tho lesson-sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist,on 26.

Tho Golden Text Is; J'Whcn they
shall say unto youScckunto them
that have familiar snlrits. and un--

to wizards that pcop, and ihat
mutter: snouia not a peopio scck
unto their God?" (Isaiah 8:19).
. Among iho citations which com--
prlso tho lesson-sermo- n is tho fol
lowing from the Bible! "Behold,
God Is my salvation; I will trust,
and uot bo afraid! for tho Lord
Jehovah is my strength and my
song; Ho also is become my salva-
tion" (Isaiah 12:2)..

Tho lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passagefrom the
Christian Sclenco textbook, "Set
encu and Health with. Key to. the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
"In no instance Is the effect of
animal magnetism, recentlycalled
hypnotism, other than the effect of
illusion" (pago 101).

MIST
D. F. McConncll, D. D, rastoT
' Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub
ject, "Let the Earth Rejoice."

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub-
ject. "Hitch Tour Wagon to a
Stai."

Young People's Vespers, 6:30 p.
m.

The junior choir under tho
of Mrs. Harry Hurt will bring

special muslo at the evening
service.

AU are cordially Invited to wor
ship with us at all services.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor

9:45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service. Tho topic
of the sermon will be "The Day
of Judgment."

The Lutheran Hour, featuring
Dr. W. A. Meier, will be heard over
KBST at 3:80 p. m. Sunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
9:45, Bible school. A new class

has been formed by the pastor. It
meets In his study and Is for all
between the ages of 20 and 30

married and unmarried. All young
people between those ages or even
younger If out of high school are
urged to attend.

10:49, Morning' worship. Sermon
by pastor. Topic: "Tho Church
in the World Now." Anthem by
choir, "Thank Be to God,"

7' 30 Evening gospel service. Ser-
mon topic, "Blessed Sorrow." This
is tho second in the serieson the
dermnn on the Mdunt. Anthem,

Consult First
Bank If You Want It
To 'Talk' For YOVl

YOU'VE heard that expression many times before. Of course yon lenpw

the "implied: you can get thingsdone when you have a financial

reserve.There.are several waysthat we can help In enabling you to en-J-oy

tho feeling that you aren't on the "raggededge." Loansare always

available to Individuals and firms of good character. A Savings Account,

even If Ifris built only with small amounts every week, provides for future
securityandsuddenemergencies,(It's good to know that you havemoney

In the bank.) Why not discussyour financial needswith us.

First
Spring

Comfit BasldBf festittittefi
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Campaig
ChurcheS

Sunday7"Novcmbcr

PRESBYTERIAN

MONEY
TALKS!

National

National

meaning

Bank
MMOer oiWDK

n Still $500ShyOf 1938
Corns, Ye Thankful People" (El--

vey). !

,8:30. ChristianYouth Fellowship.
Worship Study Social Life, This
includes all young people of, the
church. s

EWETl BAPTIST
Moi-nlni- r church service! '

9:45, Blblo" school. Lesson topic,
"Mln UterlnK to Human Needs."
'11. preachinghour.' Choir anthem
'What Shall X Render," Adams
Soloist, Wayne Matthews, Sermon,
Rev. E. E. Mason.

Evening church service:
0:30. Training Unions.
7,80, Preachinghour. Choir an-

them,VI Will Extol Thco" AshfordJ
Soloist, Mrs. F. J. Gibson. Bermoh,
Ro-v- W. C, Harrison, newly elected
district missionary,

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner10th nnd Main
Robert E. Bowdcn, Bllhlster

Our revival will continue until
next Tuesday night.The Interest
has'been good, conviction is upon
tho people, ana some "have been
saved. Tonight (Friday) tho "minis
ter win speakon tho subject, "The

First- - and Second Resurrection.''
This subject is of vital interest to
all. We will have servicesSaturday
night. Tho services Sunday will be
at tho usual hour. Sunday school,
9:45; morningsermonat 11 o clock;
young people's service, 7 o'clock;
and tho ovcnlng sermon at 7:80.
The evening sermonWill bo evange-
listic. The young peopio plan to put
on the program, In part, that will
be given at the state young people's
convention at Dallas Thanksgiving
day. You will find a Christian wel-
come at God's church. The church
Is located Just one block west of
the high school.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a! m.

Sermon topic, "Christian Fellow
ship."

Young peoples training classes
0:15 p. m.

Worship and sermon 7:15 p. m.
Sermon topic, "Serving the Lord."

You ore always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
C Newton Starncs,Assistant

Pastor
Dr. G. II. Wood, Chairmanof

Stewards
C. N. Crosthwaite, Choir Director
Clydo Thomas, ChurchSchool

Superintendent
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Organist
King J. Sides, Young People's

Choir Director
Church school 9:40 a. m.
Morning-- worship 10:53 a. m.
Epworth leagues 6:30 p. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
At the morningservicethe pastor

will begin a series of sermonson
tho subject, "Things That Abldo."
The choir will render an anthem,
"Praise tho Lord, O My Soul," by
Smart. At the evening service the
pastor will speak on the subject,
"Thanking God for People." Spe-
cial music will be by tho young peo-
ple's choir. Three Epworth league
groups meet at 6:30 in their respec-
tive rooms in tho church for pro
grams. They are as follows:

Intermediates ago 12-1-

Seniors age 15-1-7.

Young pcople-ag-o 18-2-3.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
North Main St ,

Sunday masses 7 a. m. and 10 a.
m.

Sunday eveningdevotions 7 p. m.
Mass every morning except Wed-

nesdayat 7 a. m. Visitors welcome.

SACRED HEART
(Mexican Parish)

Sunday mass at 8:30 a. m.
Sunday evening devotions, 7:30

p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 RunnelsStroet
Rev. Oliver C. Cox, Rectdr
Phono 1559

Sunday services;
0:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
Holy communion each first Sun-

day 11 a. m.

EAST 4TII ST. BAPTIST
Corner Nolan and E. 4th Sts.
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Preachingservices 11 a. m. and
7 p. m. Baptismal service at eve-
ning hour. Subject at evening
"service, "The Faceof JesusChrist."

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. Train-
ing Union, 6:15 p, m.

Training Union monthly business
meeting Monday 7:30 p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union, Mon-
day 3:80 p. m.

Choir rehearsalTuesday 7:80 p.
m.

Sunday school officers and
teachers'meeting Wednesday 7 p.
m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45
p. m.

FINE COSIPIB
JEWELERY

$3.08
' Parker

Vellder Bolero

$100

SUITS 222

CompletionIn
EctorCounty
PermianLime

SAN ANGtELO, Nov. 28 Drilling
In of tho third producer1 from a
record depth In the Permian llmo
Immediately west of the North
Cowden field. In Ector county,

No. 8 Fay'Holt, and
confirmation of published, .leports
late In Septemberthat pe lino
will-b- built from tho Wesson pool
In Gaines county to the Cosden re-
finery "at Big" Bprlng wereamong
principal West Texas oil develop-
ments this week.

Continental and others' "No. 4
Todd Community; Crockett county
wildcat 10 miles northwest of
Ozona, showed a slight amount of
oil andan odor of gasasIt swabbed
rotary drilllngyfluld to test promis
ing jfiuenourger, oraovictart lime,
that was cored to 6,318 foot, the
totaldepth'. Tubing was drawn late
In the week for coring ahead.The
liino was topped high at 6,250 feet,
3,748 feet below sea level. The wild-
cat is In. the'southwestquarter of
section

Sinclair-Prair- ie No. 8 Holt In Ec
tor county drilled pay lime from
5,145 to 5,180 feet, tho total depth.
and swabbed and balled oil at a
rate estimatedat 770 to 78 barrels
daily on a natural test. After the
first stage'acid treatment with

gallons, it began flowing 2 2

barrels of oil hourly and Increased
to 120 barrels thelast four hours
of a test. The well Is In
the southwestcorner of the south
cast quarter of section 1--A psl, an
eastoffset to Gulf No. 1 Holt, tho
discovery well producerIn the area.

AnotherCompletion
Sloan & Zook and FerndaleNo. 1

J, L. Johnsonin Ector county, three
miles south of tho North Cowden
field and 1 1--2 miles northwest of
Landreth No, 1 Johnson, first well
in the Johnsonpool one mile north-
west of tho Foster field, was com-
pleted for a ur flow of 70.70
barrels of oil. It had been shut
down since late July when It was
shot with 340 quarts of nitroglycer
in after plugging back from 4,373

No
8

?&

kl llfli

Fli'

lifany) s:.
acHii'; :.w ;

Bill" """ .... tub w.r. - fritf .:.'?:; ""- -

49 Street

tor 4,186 feet to shut oft sulphur
water. The wen la In the southwest
cornor of section 8&8-M-T&-

J. D. Bodkin, Midland Independ
ent operator, obtained from' Tho
Texas Co, a farmout' on the north-
east quarter , of section'

and awardedcontractsto tho
Stewart .Drilling Co. to start two
4,200-fo-ot rotary tests by Deo. 1.
The first, will be one-ha-lf mile
south of ITIO No. 1--B Johnson,a
now proauccr ono mils nortnwost
of Landreth No, 1 Johnson) the
second test will be a west offsot
to Landreth No. 1 Johnson.

;- i Pipeline Plana
Claude I Mclvor of Fort Worth

negotiatedContracts with five pro-
ducers in- - the Wassori pool in
Gaines county for tho allowablo
productionfrom a minimum of 10
wells each to ba run through tho

e, cn lino to do laid to tho
Cosden refinery at Big Spring. A
company to build tho line, at a cost
of approximately $560,000, was be
ing xormea. Lateral may be built
later to the Seminole and Cedar
Lake flolde in Gainescounty, Tho
ocminoio pool la- - taid to bo the
largest in Texas without a pipe
line outlot

Cores from 4.624-9- 8 feet In No. 1
American Warehouse'Co., quarter
mue west oi BtanounaNo, 1 Ray-ne-r.

openerof the CedarLake pool
In Gaines county1, showed scattered
bleeding and oil Saturation,Stan'o--
Ilnd No. 1 Riley, three miles north
andX 1--2 miles west'of No. 1 Ray--'
ner, hod drilled post 3,650 in nnhy--
aniQ. ana gypsum.

Sloan & Zook and T. N, Sloan
No, 1 J. E. Fitzgerald, wildcat in
the northeast corner of Yoawum
county2 1--2 miles southand slight-
ly cast of the Duggan pool in
Cochran county, drilled to 4,843 feet
In lime, cemented casing
at 4,812 and was standardizing.
Andcrson-Prlchar- d launched Its
projected $1,400,000 development
program on leases on 800 acres In

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Statioa
Studios Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

the producingareai
In Yoakum county farmed out by
the Collno Oil Co: by awardingcon-
tracts to the"Olson Drilling Co. for
40'iesta. '

Atlantlo No. 1ET, Boyd, 2.1-3--

east extension to tho Duggan pool
in southeasternCochran county,
was complotcd with a dally poten;
tlal,. of 827 barrow A
third acid Treatment, with 6,000
gallons. It Is bottomed nt 5M) feot
In llmo. Location is in labor 11-5-

Oldham. Dean & Hyjdo No. ID. C.
Reed, Cochran wildcat 0 1--2 miles
southeast of tho Dean pool ''and
In tho southeastcorVicr of section
21, Harrison & Brown survey, had
a, rainbow of oil from 6,070-7- 5 feet,
struck two barrels ofsulphurwater
hourly from 8,089 to' 5,101 feet and
shut doWn for orders at'8,107 feet

l '

W.M"

FT the bonnetof a 1940 Buick
II and you'll see ahoodful of

power plant whose very
reveal the vast reserveof energy it puts
at your

But just start this over-siz-e giant stir
this brute into action, and you
find that only the blur of the fan
betrays its to get up andgo!

For you're looking 'at an bal-

ancedwithin limits eight to sixteen times
closer than

So precise is Buick's method
of after

" that a dime's weight on the
rim is enough to reject any

engine until that has been

that score alone this

T I

Senior Departmentlitis
"Party At Church 2

Approximately 42 persona;atteM--
A

ed tho party' given 'Friday at the
Firsts Methodist church by"Jthf '
senioryoung, people's a'

luo, rea ana.yejioy crepe ppj.- -

decorated tho rooms' and baliuow""
In corresponding colors were given n

as favors. Jack Haines waa in '
charge of the games andVlltfRew I
dlrtttcd tho serving of cocon
cooitlcn and sandwiches.

Bllllo Duko Rogers, Doris, gaiter-- $
wht'.c and Ellen Dempsoy were In j
chavgo of decorations. ,

Bilk tlbcr "Is loaded" with j tin
phosphate to give it tho weight It
loses in, processing, , ., ,

PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
you tho opportunityof quick
relief from financial wor-
ries. Tho cost is, small and
payment may be arranged
over a two year period.

LOANS FOR EVERY
PURPOSE

1100 to $2,500

FIX-
TURE AND OTHER SUIT-
ABLE
We will conscientiously con-
sider your every financial
seed.
Public Co.

305 Runnel Sr. Phone 1770
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Denver-Benne-tt

dimensions

command.

sleeping
blades

readiness

engine

ordinary practice permits.

exclusive
micropoise-balancin-g assembly

misplaced
flywheel

condition
corrected.

On hundred-plu- s

Friday

department

OPPORTUNITY- -

AUTOMOBILE, FURNIT-
URE, PERSONAL.

COLLATERAL.

Investment

5HK

JBUM.fQ9smmte

Hoodful
horsepowerstraight-eigh- t qualifies as
the world's one-nnd-on-ly of its kind.

But in addition to that it's a valve-f- a

headengine, 10?S more efficient, size
for size and'it'sa Dynaflash valVe-i- n '
head,which meansit gets more good out
of every drop ofgast '

The car this great eight powers has
plenty else to lay claim to your otten

h

tion smart new styling, BuiCoi '
Springing's "full float" comfort, "finger
flick" rf andishift transmission,scatsin
somemodels thatare next thing to five
feet wide.

But even if you overlook them and all
the rest of its 72 new features' your
best buy's still Buick on. its power
plant alone. ,

There's pot a quiver in a hoodful of
ready-to-ramb-le energy and nobody
will be more pleased to prove it than
your nearest'Bujek dealer!,, '

McEwen Motor Company
" n

Total
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NaMeys
Entertain

Turkey Dinner
And Bridge Affair
Held Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Header and
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Nalley enter--

talccd In the Reeder homo Friday
with a turkey dinner and bridge
nni-tv- .

The dinner was served buffet
style from a tablo let with white
toprs In crystal noiacrs. a co

was formed of fruit, nuts
nnl autumn leaves. The leave?
and bronze chrysanthemumsalo
decorated the rooms and carried
out the fall theme.

Mrs. E. E. Fnhrcnkampand R. E.
Lea won high scores and Mrs. Rob-c-rt

Stripling blngoed.
Uthcra on the guest list were Dr.

and Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders, Mr.
and Mrs. Fahrenknmp, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Wa.tcr Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Peeler, Mr. and Mrs. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond, Dr. and
Mic. R. B. G. Cowpor, Mr. and
Mrs I. S. Mcintosh and Dr. and
Mra. J. E. Hogan.

Billy Frank Martin
HonoredOn His
Birthday

Mrs. Raymond Dyer entertained
Bil.y Frank Martin in the homo of
Mrs. Frank Martin Friday after
noon with a party on his fourth
bl rind ay anniversary.

Mrs. J. A. Klnard and Mrs. Ora
Martin assisted. Games were
plavi d andballoons given as favors
A birthday cake with the name
Billy Frank on top In pink and
white was served with hot choc-
olate.

Present were Shirley Jean
Brrwn, JaneBrown, Dwan andFoy
Sylvester. Beverly Vaughn, Elmer
Tucter, Gerald Morris, Patsy Ann
Reaves, Jimmy Martin, Alice Ann,
Gay Nell and Marilyn Martin, Bcl-v- a

Jo Wren, John L. Moreland,
Barbara Ann Moreland and Mary
Ella Bigony, Jerry Foresyth.

Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. Don
Brown, Mrs. JohnnyMoreland, Mrs.
San-- Moreland and Mrs. Odle Mor-

ris.
Sending gifts were Mildred, Mau-rin- o

and Marilyn McCormlck, and
Mr and Mrs. Rube Martin.

Mrs. V. O. Hopperh
HonoredAt Shoicer
By Mrs. Myrick

'Mrs,, V. O. Hopper was honored
.with a shower In' the home' of
Mrsi-VJ.C.- - Myrick Thursday-- and
me Hostess served not cnocolate
and. cake:.

Attending; were Mrs. Joe Dorion,
aire, .manna, uunon, sura, jonn l
Davis, Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, Mrs.
J.H. Pryor, Mrs. Bernie Prevo,
.Mrs. M. C Prevo, Mrs. Sophia
Ellis, Mrs, Homer Robinson.
-- Mrs, Sam E. Wright, Mrs. Leon-
ard Wilkerson, Mrs. Isabell Rice,
Mrs. Frank Davis, Mrs. Burt Day.

'Sending gifts were Mrai Homer
Sbeats, Mrs. Ponder, Mrs. Corom,
Mrs.'- E. L. Hensley, Mrs. Walker,
MrsThelma Cockrom and Mrs. R.
W. Brown.

King's DaughtersHold
A Quilting At Church

To quilt a quilt for the Orphan's
homej 'the; King's Daughterscircle
met at,the First Presbyterian
church Friday afternoonwith Mrs.
W. C.Barnettas hostess.

'Mrs; E. I Barrlck was present
as'the only guest and fruit cake
.and coffee, were served.. 'others
present' were-'Mrs- . Albert Davis,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, MrsV F, H. Tal-
bot, Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mrs. H..V.
'Tucker.
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Seen Front Head To
By ADELAIDE KKRR ,1

Ar-Fashi-

Fashion having lot of fun with fur winter.
Abbutthe place.ihtho wardrobo where
appeaii lingerie even versions

are with
'.This year?s.fursare simply matter'of

They clothes:for tho .day from
to 'supper and every of tho cos

tumo from to Those 'accentsoffer
economical to the an
old muff theingenuityto it of.fash-
ion's fur tricks.

bsssBT('Isss1sBmWIbiBSsh
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Tills you how fur can bo used this fall. Slink dyed
bandsthe hem of the good taffeta gown, trims the muff and

makesthe smart little bat

These Visited Over Weekend
Some of those who their weekend didn't let

a flurry of snow discourage them and went visiting with relatives
and

JenaJordan went to Fort Worth wheresheplannedto
tho Rice and T.CU. gameand visit with She was
to return Monday.

Mrs. Matt Harrington drove to Levelland Saturdaywhere she
to spend the weekend and return here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden spentthe weekend In Cisco where
they visited with They were accompanied by his par--.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Ella Ruth and R. H.
Perrishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ordts planned to Visit in Cisco
over the weekend and wereaccompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Davidsonand two children, who will also bqwlth

The' Rev. and Mrs. Fred Stumppare spendingthe?weekend in.
New He is educationaldirector at the FirstBaptist church,

Mr. andMrs. H. V. and children,H. V., Jr., and
are spending SundayIn with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz left Saturday Fort Sam
in San where Mr. win enter reserveofficer's,

training camp.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and daughter, plan to

leave for Dentonwhereshewill spend Thanksgivingwith
her mother, Mrs. G. A.

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks and son, left for
where shewill attend hersister's, wedding on November 29th and
visit with her Mr. and Mrs. John

SonnyEdwards Is
To Club

A discussion on tho book review
by James G. Allen on "Gropes of

by John Steinbeck was
held by membersof the Book a
Month club when It met in
the home of Mrs. Sonny
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady and Mrs.
Neal Stanley conducted the dis
cussion.

A. dinner was served and plans
mode for a Christmas Oth
ers present wero Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs. Fritz Wen
ner and Mrs. Ted Phillips.

Baty

the loveliest lady
the holidaV parade

nX a lMliday season to ahead,,. , .

wist..parties, .and to be your loveliest for
vwy' mmmm, visit our shop early, this

, vMmmI esfffwrss to suit everyFersesftllty ,
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Amonit-.th- o most Inter
esting are bows and clips
of leopard. Ferslon lamb,
etc,which canbo knapped
to a shoe, hat' or dress
neckline as anaccent. A
leopard one .may bo clip-
ped to thorieclt of asimple
black wool 'dress, for' ln--

Mrs. Phillips Is

NamedHeadOf
HD Council

Other Officers
Are Elected At
SaturdayMeet

Mrs, Hart Phillips of Overton
waj named council chairman and
Mro H. CrReid Of " R-B- ar was
elected vice chairman when the
Howard county home demonstra
tion council met Saturday after
noon .at the home demonstration
office.

Other officers are Mrs. W. H.
"Wurd of, Fa'lrvlew, secretary; Mrs.
Lawrence. Anderson of Luther,
treasurer; and Mrs. Earl Tipple of
Overton, reporter.

A bridge apdforty-tw-o party was
planned""for December 7th at 7
o'clock In the home of Mrs, V, S.
Dalrtont Funds are'to be used
foj.ttie council '

A Christmasparty for December
lOUj-t- o, be'.hcld at 2 o'clock in the
basement"of. the Methodist church
was discussed and .members voted
to xchang6'pottonglf.

'. Martin andJirs. W.
J. jacltBQn'.weje .announced as
winners'of .thecouricll'-prlze-s. ''

'Presentwero Mrs-- Noble Holt,'
Mia.. Clarence .Fryar,, 'Mrs. W, H.
Wardf1 Mrs. .TOpple; Mrs: W. " J.
White, 'Mro, 'Lawrence Anderson,
Mrs. RossH1U, Mrs. O. D. Fletch
er, oirs.-- .r.u iirown, Ajrs. wuiora
SmlthjIora Farnsworth;Mrs. DaV
mdrit ,and Mrs.Shirley ,Fryar. ,'
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stance, to repeat the furred not
bf a leopard hat.

Gloves are furred,' too.-- Brown
ones ore sometimestuff-band- in
beavor, and gay 'red ones have
strips Persian"lamb run
nlng right up tho back-o- f the 'ring '

flnt'cr; Feet ' aren't- neglected,
either, In fur fashions. New spats
aro topped with a rim of it to
match a coat trim, 'and a few shoes
have' flat fur buckles.

Add to these suchintriguing
rc8 as fur mittens,

baj;s, beltswith fur buttons,Cham-be'ta-ln

umbrellas whoso crooked
handles atS covered with somo
pel. such as Persian lamb or leop-
ard and mink tall necklaces and
bracelets'in which the-- tolls, looped,
horse-sho-o fashion, swing? from
gold chains.

Besides these,fur fashions, thero
is a lot to bo'Sald abouthats.They
go everywhero in a great variety
of pelts. They are not all made
entirely of fur, slnco manymodistes,
believe tho all-f- hat has a heavy
look 'Many of them are simply
accentedwith a twist or trim of
Percion Iamb or mink, with a little
splash of color somewhero to set
it cff. Among the most striking
all-f- chapeauxore leopard sail-
ors

Fur also goes' to the head at,
night In little mink pillboxes-- and
toques which top dinner dresses
and tallleurs. It makes mora eve-
ning headlines in tiny mink tail or
headdresseswhich are tucked Into
a coiffure above a swishing eve-
ning gown and in
hoods covering sleek heads!

Muffs make some of the most

Mrs. Reid Given
Bridal Shower

Friday
Affair Held In
Home Of Mrs.

- Morrison
COAHOMA. Nov. 2o(Sp Mrs.

Qulnlon Reid was guest of honor
at a bridal shower Friday after-
noon in the home ofMrs. Raymond
Morrisonwith Mrs.Lcoq Meuser,
slsUr-In-la- of tho ' bride,' 'as

Mrs. Reid wasMIss Ruth
Menser of this city bef6re her mar-
riage on November U.'

Contest gomes were played and
prizss awardedto Mrs. A. C. Men-
ser, Mrs. Paul Fuqua and Mrs.
Marvin Watts. The prizes were
presentedto-th-o honoree.

Guests wrote their names in the
bride's book, which was a gift of
the hostess, and' their favorite
recipe. A Thanksgivingmotif was
featured,andthe entertainingroom
was decoratedwith cut flowers and
po plants.

Plate favors were miniature gold
andbrown basketsfilled with mints
and topped with miniature tur-key- r

which held the plocecards.
Tho motif was 'furthered In nap
kins and plates;

Sandwiches, potato chips, olives,
cookies, coffee or cocoa were
served to Mrs. A. C Menser, Mrs.
H. B. Stull, Mrs. W. F. Stull, Mrs.
N. E. Reid, Mrs. Marvin Watts,
Mr. Leon Menser, Miss Bettye Sue to
Pitta of Hardin-Slmmo-ni univer-
sity.

J.
Mrs. N. W.Pl(ts, Mrs. Bill

Hagler, Miss Bessie Lee Coffman,
Mrs Buck Laddon, Mrs. Paul
Fuaua, Mrs. Howard Reid, Mrs.
Taylor Hopper, the-- bpnoree and
the hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. 8. R.
Haglar, Miss .Jean Young, Mrs.
Carl Bates, Miss Mae Ruth Reid,
Miss Kathleen Sullivan, Miss Lu-
etic Thompson, Miss Ritzy Reid,
Mis D. S. Phillips. Miss Oma Bu
chanan,Mrs. Kelly Morrison, Miss
EarleneReid, Mrs. Earl Held, Carl
Dale Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Hlrlam F.
Reid, Leon Menser, .Mrs. Romy
Mays, Jell-Rei-d, Mrs. Jim

Mrs. Jock Roberts,
Clay Reid and Mrs. Charlie Tlndql.

Bobby Jo GrantHas A
SlumberParty In.JIome

.NOV, 30 (ttpLJ JJODDy
Jo' Grant, entertainedin her home
Saturday night with a slumber
party' for membersof the Homo
Economics class.

Attending were Juanlta Sewcll,
Mary Louise Sterling, Evamerl
Sklles, Mary MargaretSplvey,

Gllmore, Mary Ellen
Butler, 'Betty Ruth-- Lamb, Ruth
Marie' Roberts.

U.
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Persianlambdoes some fashion
gloves, making a snooded toque, and handbagand covering tho'.
handle of a Chamberlain,umbrella. Even the'black dress Is trim-
med with bonds of the for. The costume was displayed nt a fash-
ion show at tho New York Sits.

Important fur news this winter.
Big lush ones of mink, fox, mar
ten or beavergo placeswith coats
or hats that carry tho sanle fur.
They're a strong nlght-Um- e fash--1

Ion. for they give a decidedly lux
urious air to the costume.

The season'snewest wrap Is a
fur stole (of mink, baum marten

skunk) with a deep cape top
and long stole ends that extendal-
most to the knees. These cover
some of the smartest shouldersIn
Now York, and generally are ac
companied by a big muff of the
same fur.

U.

These Stayed Home, Had Guests
Those who chose the firesideand Indoor activity tins weekend

mostly entertainedrelatives and friends. The bad weathermade
them stick to quiet entertainment. A few were ill and stayed at
home.

Miss Doris Allen had as her guest. Miss Thelma Klncaid, of
nearGarden.City, who spent the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Or Hamilton haveas a guesther sister,Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton,, who will be here until after Thanksgiving.

Will Hansonof GardenCity spent Saturdayhere on business
and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smytho of Dallas are here visiting their
daughter,Mrs. W. Rowe Verschoyle, and Mr. Verschoyle. They
will be here until the endof the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million entertainedMr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mitchell of Chicago, I1L, the last of the week. The guests were
en route to their home from a trip through California. Mrs. .Mil-
lion and Mrs. Mitchell were school matesIn Hull, England.

Mrs. Shine Philips was confined to her bed this week.
Randall Pickle, Dr. C. W. Deata and son, Wesley, Dr. W. B.

Hardy and Woffard Hardy, Jr., returnedthis weekend from a deer
hunt north of Van Horn.

Miss Cynthia Cornwell of Pine Island, Minn., a cousin of Mrs.
R. W. Ogden, is here to spend the winter and Is visiting the Ogdens
nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parrott.

Surprise Shower
Given For Mrs.
Murlan Smith

FormerHarriett
Hall Is Honored
At Affair '

Mrs. Murlan Smith was honored
with a surprisemiscellaneous show
er, Friday afternoon from 3 o'clock

6 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
F, McCrary. were

ElizabethMcCrary and Jannle Gll
more. Mrs. Smith la the former
Miss Harriett Hall whose marriage
took place November 10.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors and carried out in the re
freshments.

Registering wero Mrs. George
Han, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. Herman
Young, Mrs. Ward Hall, Caroline
Smith, Mattie Mann, Mrs. Dee Da
vis, Louise Squyres, Mrs. Wood--
row Campbell, Mrs. Lois Webb,
Inez Frizzcll,.Mrs. J. Lacy, Mrs. L.

Kelsllng, Ila Mae, Maxwell,, ICaty
Hungup xieieu xtogcrs, imogeno
Barnctt,

Mrs. Jackie Carter, Mrs. Mar
garet. Johnson,Mrs, ZerahLeFever,
Mrs. J. C. Allen, Ruby Bell, Mrs;
FrancesHendricks,Mrs. JoeClere,
Elizabeth McCrary, Mrs. H. C.
Hamilton. ''

Sending gifts .were Mrs. Bertha
Martoh, Grace Wilkes, Lois Cling.
an, Mrs, Hazel Lamar, Jerry
Woods, Nell McCrary,. .Margaret
Faye Kelsllng, Annie Mae Culwell,
Mrs. Helen McCrary, Mrs. Johnnie
Braddy, Alma Holland and Eddye
Raye Lees.

Mrs. JoeBurnam Named
Head Of SevenAces
Bridge C11&

"'- 'j
Mrs. Joe Burnam , was named

president and treasurer and Mrs.
N," Million was named reporter

for tho Baven Aces Bridge club
whenlt;met in thohome of "Mrs.
Ed Allen this weekend. Gold and
bronze 'were tlio chosen colors cor
nea out ,in ,tno astersana enrysan-themum- a.

''scorenadsand tallies.
Mrs. Frances.Pearsonwas voted

as a 'new member. Guest h'Igh
score was won by' Mrs. Leon-Co- le

and club high by Mrs, Ear) Corder,
Mrs. Bumswi Von. .second high
score and Mrs. JJmry Jlolllnger
Dingoea.

Other guestswere Mrs. A. D,
Webb, Mrs. WiUard Smith. Mrs.
Otte'Peters,Mrs, Carl Madison.' '

Other,Snbwsw.re Mrs. Bab

tM 'sM --. M.di'Cwiiie- - Ml. Mr,' J, V. Jennings,and 'Mrs.

" "- f- ' -MMMslWMpiMlsl !"' ' ' j

tricks hero trlmmlnr coral sucdn

Fur is doing a lot of interesting
tricks In trimming clothes. It
banc's dark wool frockc, tho Jack--
eta of evening ensembles and the
hems of dance-frocks- .

Here are some- smart
costumes seen around

town this fall: Amber tweed frock,
mink' Jacket (typical of a trend
which Is sUU going strong), mink- -
trimmed chapeauand muff; long--
sleeved black velvet-dlnne- r frock
accented at tho neck7lino with a
bunchof ermine tolls, black velvet
poke bonnet, block velvet, ermine-trimme- d

muff.

Nurses To Attend An
Institute Meeting
In Abilene Tuesday

Mrs. A. Louise Dietrich, state
secretaryof graduatenurses'asso-
ciation, will conduct an all-da- y

Institute Tuesday at 10:30 o'clock
at the Wooten hotel in Abilene for
graduatenursesof District 15. Sev-
eral nursesfrom here plan to at-
tend.

CE Girls Entertain
For Boys Friday

The girls of- the Christian En
deovor of First Christian church
entertained the boys with a party
Friday In the home of Mildred
Creatb, sponsor.

Games nnd contestswere played
and winners were Billy Dunn, An-
drew Flower, Claudlne Ely and
George Moore. Refreshmentswere
served.

Later the group met at thechurch
for a carnival. Attending were
Patsy Holcombe, Paul McCrary,
Darmond Hill, Wanda Rose Bobb.
Patsy Ruth Rosson, Duval Wiley
and Patsy Eddlns.

if
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Make Your Gifts

Lasting Remembrances

aYour Portrait
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HomehtakingTeac1iers
Meet For
Hi Heel Slipper
Club HasDance
And Banquet

Affair Held Hero
Salurday.Niglit
ArHotcl

A banquet and dance was held
Saturday night at the" Crawford
ho'qt. hy membersof, tho High Hcol
Sltr'pcr club and a color theme."of

blue 'and white, "was carried out in
tho decorations.

Members' of tho club wero pres-

ent at tho banquet with' their
escorts and guests attending the
do.icc. Placccordswero. made id
the form of a 'star in whlto on a
bluo background and the two
color streamers formed- a false
celling for the ballroom.

Members and escorts attending
were Pauline Sanders, Bobby Sav-
age.Robbie Pincr, Cornelia Frailer,
Lan Is Gcno Thompson, Jean Kuy- -

kcndall, Bioko Talbot, Dorothy
DcmJHayward,JamesWebb, Hope
Slstnn, Pepper Martin, Betty Bob
Dll'i. Leo Wally, Katherlne Fuller.

Mh'rZcy Jean Bobbins, Peppy
Blount, Edna Vera Stewart,Vcrno
Jo Stephens, Bruce Frailer. Gloria
Nail, Yvonne Hull, Billy Ncal, Vir-
ginia Douglass, Duval Wiley, Wan-
da Ncal, Rosemary Henson, Gene
Grten, Lorena Brooks, C. A. Smith,
Evelyn Ann Flynt, C. G. Griffith,
Jean McDowell and Mrs. U R.
KuykcndaU.

Sorority Club Holds
DanceAt Hotel Here
On FridayNight

A group of Sorority club mem-
bers held dance at the Crawford
hotel Friday evening. Chaperones
were Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cramer,
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Gardner, Mrs.
Lllllo Mao Johnsonand Mrs. Mar
garet Madding.

Others were Alda Rae Rucker.
Bebe Johnson, Helen Marting. Bes
sie Hum Hale, Edna Earl Brab
ham, Loulso Benton, Vera Mae
Wlmberley, Eloulse Kent, Mary
Klahr, Gladys Cardwell, Martha
Southerland, Hazel Gladden, Bur-lyen- e

Cramer, Juanlta Lonsford.
Betty JaneHarmon, Colleen Moore,
Maxine Moreland, Dora Jane
Thompson.

Tommle McDonald, Earl McAl
pine, Bill Earl Rucker, Jlmmle
Johnson, Benny Asbury, Fred and
Bill Lonsford, Clinton Sterling,
Hollls Parker, Jack Craig, Theo
Willis. Jack Greaves,Troy Greaves,
Dan Holt, Edward Blackwell, Joe
B. Hord, Robert Yarbro, Roy
luanr, James uardner and Vard
Cowley.

Sam Goldman, who ls In Effing-
ham 111., on business, attendedthe
Notre Dame and University of
Snutlern California football game
in Uouth Bend, Ind., Saturday,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Monday
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC

UNITS: St. Catherine's and St
meres,! groups win meet ror a
Joint session at 3 o'clock in tho
home of Mrs. W. E. McNallen, 1109
uunneis.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX-
njARY will meet at 3:15 o'clock
at the church for business meet
ing and to pack a box for the Or
phan home.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
wlll.meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a Bible lesson.

EAST FOURTH STREET BAP
TIST W.M.U. will meet at 3:30
o'clpck at the church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUX
ILIARY will meetat 12 o'clock at
the church for luncheon.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. U.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a business session.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. will
meetat 3 O'clock at the churchfor
a missionary program.

HPSSkr

a portrait teagift, yoa KNOW

J'W-- J ...the most Ideal of all for Christ--'
mas civlnir. A nersonal rpmnm.

'I ..brance only YOUcan glvel Too
. w early? Not at all Beautifully fin-

ished photography requires time,
and to assurecomplete satisfaction
and "on time" delivery, we urge
you to makeappointmentsNOW.

(One dozen portraits eliminatestiresome'irlrt a)inimlno fn
Too,
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Progfftn ii 1
DoakAiuISwik$
Talk Before 'a
Group ' ,

. w&&
For. talks andan explanation f of

the, AAA program arid :how;lt
migt' apply to homemaljlngab
hbacmoklngteachers;In thoJVldn--
ity, gotorcd Sottirdoy mbrnlhgrat
the, SettleshotcL . Ij'

9'. Ws boak.and F. V. Swain,rfield
representatives for West- - Texas
wllh headquarters'at lAia'ndffiM.
college atCollcfto Station,metiwlth
.the.group and discussed the AAA
program., ..Z.;S.J'

Swain told of tho ,cottonltua--.
tlon In' tho south and''Doak'dl.
cussed"the. economic slttiatlbnln
tho south. 'Ho alto,, explained The
setupof tho'organlratlonarid gave
examples of trlplc-- A cooperation on
farms and ranches. 'J', 'v

Cooperatingwith other.'agericfesi.
has been the theme.of 'the 'home-mukm- g"

teachers'-- throughout the
year ana tho. talkspolntcd to ways
and means of coordinating, tho
teachingwith tho facilities' offered
by the farm organization". ,

Mrs. Gertie Flacker, -- homo
supervisor of Farm-- Security, "A-
dministration with'' jurisdiction over
Ho-vur- Ector, Midland; Glass--,
co-K-

, Martin and Sterling counties,
spoke on what the' .homemaking
teacherscould do--, to strengthenthe
farm security BroKramT She nolnt- -
cd out that family- plana'and eco-
nomy measures and "Sanitation
problems shouldbe madepracticable
in 'order that they may1 be carried
out in the homes. -

During a business session.,area
problems were discussed.' ;Regl-tcrlt- g

wcrelva Butler and Jeanne
Logan of Midland, Marian Mitch-
ell nnd Vennle D. Mlchle of Odes-
sa, Mm. Rcna Rendall of Crane,
Hazel Louise Bryant of Garden
City.

Allene Long of Forsan,, Florence
McAllster and Lillian Jordan, of
Bit! Spring, Olcta Hudson ot'.Coa-horo- o,

Vada .Cole and Beverly 'Fjrn
Loclaco of Colorado City, Thelma
Abbey of Wink, Mrs; Arvalcne
Prlct. Rhadcr of Monahans, ;M11-dr-

Shafer of Kermlt, Burdette
WKilams of Pecos, Mrs. Stella Wil-
liams of Van Horn, Mrs. Jessie
McHarvel of Grandfolls, Rozelle
McKenney of Westbrook and Ren-nl- e

Hamilton of Stanton.
Mrs. Onelta W. Fierce, r

of Homemoking educa-
tion with headquarters in'-JBi-

Spring, presidedat the meeting.''

Woman'sFonimHas
ProgramOn Germany
And Her Policies

Germany and her policies1' were
discussed by members of. the Mod-
ern Womaq's.Fprum'whemthoclub
met Friday In the home of Mrs. C.
B. Verner. '

Refreshments-- were' served and
followed with, a,businessmeet pre-
sided over by Mrs. Cecil Callings.
Mrs. Z S. Mcintosh spoke on the
policies of Nazi Germany and Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle told o? .the foreign
policy of Germany.

Marjorle Taylor told of the for-
eign policy of Czecho-Slovak- la un-
der Mosaryk and Benes and-Mr-

Ladonla Patrick closed with a
paper on the Munich agreement

Mrs. G. C. Schurman and Mrs.
Charilla Leonard were present as
guests. The group voted to dis-
pense with the annual Christmas
party and to hove a social In- - the
spring. The funds will bo usedato-war-d

charity in place of tho'eoclal.
Otherspresentwere Mary .Burns,

Imo Dcaspn, Edith Gay,, Nellie
Puckett; Mrs.' E. D, McDojirell,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. K. B,
Wade, Mrs. J, W. Maddrcy, and
the hostess. .'

.y t

ThreeAre Guests01 j '",
,

'
,

Re-De-al Club Here "--
. "s

Three were guests of the' - Re-- i

Deal club when It .met in the.1 homo
of Mrs. Pollard RunnelsFriday-afternoon- .

Visitors''') included' Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton of Sweetwater,
Mrs. John

" Griffin and Mrs. JH, Jit
Miller. ., . c

Mrs. Jack Hodges.won.hlch scora
and Mrs. T. H. Necl recelYedTsec-on-d

high score. Mrs. H.' C'Hamil-to-
blngoed. A Thahksgivlrig'plat

was served and otherspresentwer
Mrs. Glen Queen and the .hostess.

10 friju .J llu -"

please), v7,"
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--$$wnth Birthday '

vf' Faty Ann 'Youngt daughter of
'JgMrc and Mrs, peweyiYoung, vu
SheneTed on the occasion of her

jjeventh birthday with & party Sat-

urday afternoonat thofamily homo
' fist-fjld-

i Austin street I
Following a seriesof games

. rtprihia direction of Mrs. A. J.Cald--
uifH, priseswore, presentedr to Jean

it "rRoberipn"ondBllHatfcaifMcElhan- -

"aoa. Tho young" guestswere given
balloons peppermintwalking canes
and rous ox serpentinafor mvori.

Before tho plnki and whlto blrth- -
(raayvcak'o with a "happy birthday,
,u Patsy Ann" Inscription waa cut,

- the honorce opened her gifts. --

' Attending were Boyd Wane
Smith, Dorothy i Mao Langford,

" Floyd tangford, Marjorlo Lancas-
ter, Cora Jean Apple, Q. H. Hay-war- d,

Betty Ann Stover, CoraJean
r Apple, O. H. Hayward, Betty And

Stover, JeanKobcrsoni Mary Eliza-
beth Martin, BUUo McElhannon,
Rosa Nello Parks.Blll Cox, James
Hudson, JohnMWler Notestlno, Km- -

ma Jean Slaughterand David Joo
V........ WnvtlitMnMfl rinvnnll fflt.

; tin and Frank Hcfley, Jr., sent
gilts. Mrs. y. J. .uangiura, mrs.
Amelia Farrar and Mrs. Tom
StaughterJosslstcdin serving.

- --"Mrs. D. ByCookeh
, HostessTo Forty-Ttc- o '

t tClub 'At Vincent
, j ; Mrfand Mrs. B, B. Cooke enter--

' talrtd tho Vincent forty-tw-o cluu
In thclribomc Friday-evenin-g.

-- fiy The'traveling prizes for eighty- -

it four nanuswere won Dy Jim noa---

ne'.t and"Mrs. G. H Gordon. Jim
'Hodnett won high score and Mrs.
Gordorf won low.

', "rU'cfrcshmenta consisted of a
, Balil course and hot chocolate." ". Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.

G:B. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sweatt,Benco Brown; Zora Carter
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs. Terrell
Shafer,and thehost andhostess.

k 5.Tho club will meet next Friday
i' night With Mrs. Jim Hodnett and

Mrs. Paul Sweatt at the teacher--.
age.

First Baptist G. A.
Group Has Meeting

Thj5 First Baptist G. A. group
met "Saturday at the church and
planned a Christmas party for
December 25th in the home of Mrs.
W. Hcndrlx, sponsor. Others pres
ent were Caroline Cantrell, Annie
EleanorDouglass, Ruth Cornelison,
Betty Jo Watt, Betty Leyseth,
Betty Jean Underwood, Joan Cor- -
nellron, Bonlta Faye Stephenson

'and Mrs. Hendrbc
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WHO S WHO IN
THINEWS

,H. D. rWUIps spent the weekend
with relatives in Abilene. He is
manager of the Weatex Advertis-
ing company. r
,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fickle and

Mr. and;Mrs Joe Picklo.and son,
spent Sunday In Lamcsa where
thcyattended a famlly'rcunlon and
blrtb'day celebrationfor Mrs.-- j. B
Pickle's mother,Mrs; C W. Beats.

-- CftrtMcrcer(:cntaMo,-lcf t, Snn--
aay ior corpus unrisu. wnoro ne
Will ,bq...wltncBs In a civil cane
there. ' ,. .

Mrs. Randall Picklespent Satur
day in Crane. t ,

Mr. and Mrs: K, O. Strata loft
Saturday for'' Cherokee, Kas.
whor'o thoyt will attend funeral
scivlcesfor her brother. Dr. Rob
ert B. Lccper of Neosho, Mo. Serv-
ice will bo held In Cherokee. i

fi
Mrs. G. C; Dunham left Satur

day for Fort Worth whero her
mother is in 111 health. She will
return Tuesday or Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. X F. Hcndrlx and
son Jack, Returned Saturday from
Sweetwaterwhere they attended
funeral services Friday of her
step-brothe-r, G. P. Hodges. W. W.
Inkman, a friend or Hodges, also
atttndtfaMhd services.

Mrs. Grady Acuff Is
HostessTo Study
And Civic Club

COAHOMA", Nov. 25 (Spl) Mrs.
Grady Acuff was hostess to the
Coahoma.Study and Civic club in
her home Thursday evening.
'Tretjsure Hunting in South Amer

ica" was the themeof the program
an--i Miss Elizabeth Coffey was in
chaige. Miss Kettle Leo Shelton
spoke on "Jungle Waterways, Ani
mal and Plant Life." "How Gold
Endowments Aro Found" was dis-

cussed by Miss Zoe Weeks.
After a short business session, a

social hour was held. Pumpkin
pie Mid hot chocolate were served
to the group by the hostess and
those presentwere Mrs. George M.
Boswell, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Miss
Sybil Myers, Mrs. John A. Flache,
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. Grant
Young, Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd, Miss
Pearl Forrester, Miss Nettle Lee
She'.ton, Miss Elizabeth Coffey and
Mies Zoe Weeks.

PaulPeelersHonored
At Mexican Dinner

Miss Lela Hamilton was hostess
In ber home Wednesday evening
for a Mexican dinner, compliment-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peeler. Mrs.
Peeler was Miss Eula Wright be
fore her marriage Thursday.

Following the Mexican - food,
guepts participated in games of
forty-tw- o and Chinese checkers.

Ficsent were Mrs. Elsie Gilker
son, Mrs. Lula Peeler, Mr. andMrs.
Wayne Moffctt, Mrs. Nobye Hami-
lton," Miss Dorothy Hamilton and
Mies Lillian Jacobsen, both of
Odc-usa-, Maurice King and George
Davis, both of Midland, the hon-ore-

and thehostess.

You not only feel at home in this
attractive and rotined beauty par-
lor, but the work done here is so
satisfactorythat once you visit the
establishment, your return is as-

sured;you becomea regular patron
of PeacockBeauty Shoppo in Big
Spring at 1603 Scurry Street

They are adept in all phases of
this work and cater to the dis-

criminating, those who desire the
bestin the latest methods of beauty
culture. They keep in touch with
all new developments In this line
and you aro assuredof that per
sonal touchso necessary to success
ful beauty operations.

After all beauty Is contour. It Is
symmetry that createsa pleasant
sensation in our minds when we
see things that are lovely..Tha man-
agement Mrs. Oma Appleton has
made a close study of types of hair
for so long that they are well able
to advise in these matters. They
realize that each individual type
must be met in dressing hair.

They wave your hair as best
suits the contourof your face, your

Four-burne- r,' double or single
oyen control, broiler. Porcelain
Reg, S&2&- 6-.

PRICE ONLV ,,

doubje'top,elee.
'matlo fbntrols for 'swing out'
oven. (180.90.

PRICB ONLY ,....

SDiithernirinea
And Personalities
Discussedy'Club

8fANTON, NoV. 36 (Spl) The
Stanton Study Club met Thursday
afternoon in tha home of Mrs.
Janes.Jones for a program on
SouthernShrinesand Personalities.

Mrs. Earl Powell, president,pre
sided over the businesa meetings,
and plans for a play were dls--
cu&ecd. Preceding-th- program of
thrday.-Mr-s. A. n. Houston.--; bftl- -

clat delegateof the Study club to
tho State :Federation convention,
gave of tho conclave in
Wlchlta,'Fal!slast week, Inter-
esting accountswere, addedto that
of Mrs, Houston, by Mrs. Karl
Powell'and.Mrs, J. E. Kelly, who
also attended., ' -

,
.fors. Phil Berry was director1 of

tho afternoon study. The famous
Azalia Trail of Mobile, Alabama,
wai acscrioea"ny hots, nununa
Tom. 'Montlcollo and Thomas
Jo'ferson was-- discussedby- - Mrs.
H. A, Pooledafter which Mrs.JNorcn
Anc'creon told abouttho Hermitage,
and gavo facts .aboutJts" owner,
Andrew Jackson, Beauvoir ..and
Jeflcrson Davis-wa-s given by Mrs.
Errest Epley,. and,.three others,
Arlington and RobertjE. Lee, ML
Vernon andxGeorge Washington,
and Sam Davis were discussed by
soveral memberswho have visited
these homes. j .

The next meeting-wil- l be with
Mrs Calvin Jones, on December
14, at which tlmothe Christmas
program, will be given. This will
be (ho only meetingduring Decem-
ber

Presentwere Mrs. RobertAnglin,
Mrs. Noren Anderson, Mrs. Phil
Beiry, Mrs. O. B, Bryan, "Mrs. Ern-
est Epley, Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson,
Mrs A. R. Houston, Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. J. E.
Kelly Mrs. H. A. Foolo, Mrs. Earl
Powell, Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs.
Cnarlcs Slaughter, Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Poe Woodard and the
hostess.

ForsanBaptist Union
Has Party At School

FORSAN, Nov. 25 (Spl) Fall
flowers decorated the gamo room
In the schoolcafeteriaFriday night
when members of tho Baptist adult
union met for a social.

Games were directed by Mrs.
Call Tipple, social committee
chal'-ma- and shewas assistedby
E. T Brannon and Mrs. W. J.
Wh'te.

The Rev. A. T. Willis, pastor 6f
theBaptist church, gave the pray-
er and pumpkin pie and coffee was
sencd.

s presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Grant, Mr. and Mrs. L O
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bart-let-t,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mi. and Mrs. D. Smith, Mr. and
Mm C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonsford, a Mr. Roberts, Mrs. T.
R. Camp, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gll-mar-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Brannon, Mr.
anl Mrs-- White, Mrs. Hood Wll- -
liair.s, the Rev. and Mrs. Willis and
Mrs Tipple.

More than 100 countries offer
moro or less protection for inven
tions.

type, and personality, or give you
tho stylo that fits.

PeacockBeauty Shoppe is well- -

skilled in tho proper giving of fa
cials. If you feel tired out or your
face shows signs of impurities or
blemishes, try having a few facials
at this shop. When you leave the
shop you .will look well and feel re
freshed andyoung.
' It is a woman's desire, not to say
birthright, to look her best.under
all circumstances andnowhere will
you find operatorsbetter qualified
to perform these little touches of
feminine attractiveness than at
this beauty shop. They simply do
wonders to one's personal'appear-
ance, once you turn your problems
over to them.

This te beautyshop Is a
most valued asset to the commun
ity, Tiot many communities can
boastof such an exceptional metro-
politan service and in this business
review we wish to congratulate
them upon the attractiveness of
their service. (adv.)
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PEACOCK BEAUTY SHOPPE

GAS
RANGE

SAYINGS
...areyours at a time when the Range Is

called upon to do "double duty," what with
Thanksgiving, Christmas and all the holi-

day festivities you have planned,
, n, , . .

Here wo llsfbut a few of the values to be

found at Big Spring Hardware in National--
ly known Rangelines, See th'eso this week!

t

finish.

CASH

tlmo

Rsg,
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$59,95

meter, auto.
broiler and

;$94.95
Efflslency apartmsnt (aUe-to-p --Wurner

Ranges, targe eves, bcolUr. inJ ar
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ThreeMajor Points
In Herald's SymphonicRecordPlan
ThriV edicts In connectionwith

of recorded, sym
phonies by J(The Herald In lu
Mcsle Annrectation camDOlen arc
being clarified here for the .benefit
of those who might have

soma of the.details
First the. .purchaser' is not re

quired to take all ten symphonies
While thotlan is designed to en
able music lovers to accumulatea
largelibrary of recordedsymphonic
mur'o ,at nominal cost, the Byrn--

phory'unltsmay be bought sepa-
rately. .It there! ono particular
eyruptumy you like; and-- do not
wish, to Juy, them all, you,may
ptnxhasethis one: -

l
- .,

Second, although a now sym-
phony Is Issued every, two-- weeks,
All previous'symphonies will con- -

tlnUoMsn'Salei. Thns,r tho Schubert
Unfinished whlcti was.first Issued,
Is still on sale along-- , with the
Beethoven Fifth, 'the: second unit
made available.. ,,",

21 ',' V -- .. "'I
Mrs.JackDaniels
GivenSurprise ,

Birthday Affair
MOORENov. 25 (Spl) Mrs.

Jack" Daniels;,was given a surprise
birthday party by her mother,Mrs
M. L. 'Rowland,'Friday,

d.tcsls were invited to Mrs. Row-laud- 's

hom for on all-da- y quilting
and at tho noon hour tho honoree
was called to view a display of
gifts from" hor friends. '
.A buffet luncheon was.served to

Mrs. Jack Drake and daughter,
Jackie, Mrs. J. C Drake of Big
Spring, Mrs. p. M. Baulch, Mrs. Bill
Barter, Mrs. J. D. Rowland, Gran-
ny Hayworth,Mrs. E, D. Hull, Mrs.
D. C. Turney of Big Spring, Mrs.
W. D. Rowland and daughter,Mrs.
D. W. Hayworth.

Mrs. W. P. Pettey, Mrs. G. T.
Thonas and son, Coy, of Big
Spring. Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs.
J. B. Merrick, Mrs. JM. Thom-
as, Mrs. W. H. Ward and Ruby
Pettpy and Ella Ruth Thomas.

Those sending gifts were Twlla
Lomax. Arnh Phillips, Anna Smith,
Beajna Billings, Mrs. F. M. SteV--

ciwon, Mrs. C. E. Turney and Mrs.
Henry Long.

Lucky ThirteenClub
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Collings

Names were exchanged for a
Christmas party when Mrs. Cecil
Collines entertained tha Luckv
Thirteen bridge club In her home
Friday and Included as guestsMrs,
M. A Cook and Mrs. Hugh Dun
can.

Mrs. Cook won guesthigh score
and Mrs. Robert Stripling won
club high score. Mrs. H. G. Keaton
bingoed.

Au'umn leaves decorated the
rooms and a Thanksgiving motif
was used in the talliesand refresh-
ments.

Others present were Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. E. D. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. M. Wcntz. Mrs. J. V.

Birdwell, Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews.

Loy ThompsonsGive
PartyFor Baptist
Adult Class

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Thompson en
tertained theJunior Adult class of
tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church with a party, in their home
Friday.

Gumdrop turkeys were given as
favorsand tho home was decorated
with red roses. Gomes and contests
were played and pink and white
were the colors used in the refresh
ments.

Attending were George Holden,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Adams and sons,
Mrs. Lowell Both and two chil
dren,Mr, andMrs. Grady Jonesand
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mr.
and Mrs, A. B. Lightfoot. '

' Mr. andMrs. A. W. Page,Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Ralney andson, Mr, and
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldgeand daugh-
ter, John R. Hutto, Mrs. David S.
Orr, Joan Thompson and the Rev.
and Mrs, R. Elmer Dunham.
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SPACEHEATERS F0& EVEB1T PCTWTOSE
SPECIALLY PKICEPt

'
Also Huperfex Oil Burning Heaters!

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO,

.v . - th 1 - i Jt--

Are Explained

Third. SDecktl auditions of 'the
recordings may bo had with no
obligation whatsoever at any time
between 9 a. m. and 0 p. m. on
weekdays, at the special booth In
Tho Hcraid office, Any" records
nn hntlH mn n. haBM nnrt thn
record players may be Inspected.
The public has a cordlalflnvltatlon
to como( to.tho-- office, where a
spuclat aUondant.'wlll aaslst-- ln;tho
auditions. ."' v v

ThiPrecordedsymbhonies may he
purchased outright, without "any!
strings or red tape,in the lobby of
Tho Herald. Tho price for the
three-recor- d Schubertand thofour- -
record Beethoven . ta S1.49 'each
with a, special deluxe edition..at a1

slightly higher price.
Record playersto be attached to

radiosalso aro avallablo at S3 net.
tho purchasermaking an1 additional
$3 deposit which will bo returned
if and when all iten symphonic
unite aro purchased.

Miss Wright Marries
At Methodist; Church
Here Thursday

STANTON; Nov. 25 (Spl) Miss
EUla Wright and Paul Peelerwere
married Thursday evening in Big
Siring, with Rev. J;. O. Haymes,
pastor of tho First Methodist
church there, reading the cere
mony at his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Peeler have been
tho hpnorccs at soveral al

pail lea this week. She has made
her home hero for thepast soveral
yeaiB, with her aunt, Mrs. J. D,
Rlpliards. Feeleris the son of Mrs.
Lula Peelerof Stanton. He Is as
sociated with the Texas Electric
Service company.

The young couple will make
thir homo here, following a trip
to Dallas. For the wedding, the
bride wore a gold sports frock,
with matching accessories

Mrs. Leon Cole High
ScorerFor Guests
At What Not Party

Mrs. Leon Cole won guest high
score for the What Not club when
It met Friday in the home of Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte. Other guests
were Mrs. Ben Hoguo and Mrs.
Leonard Hilton, who bingoed.

Mrs. Thcron Hicks Won club
hl,h score and Mrs. Phil Smith re
ceived second high score for club
members.

refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. E. H.
Thorp, Mrs. Carl Madison and Mrs.
W. J Seabourne, who Is to be next
hostess.

m.
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MrsiE, L. Pulm Is
Henoritft On Her ,

Birthday ' . B

Members of the Gleanersclass
of the EastFourth Baptist church
honored Mrs; E. L. Patton, teacher
of! the.class, on.'her birthday anni-
versary. " ..,''After gathering at the home of
Mrs. Gordon Montgomery, class
members proceeded In a body to
surprlso Mrs. Patton, Bho served
hot chocolato-t-o go with the cake
given hernas a presentafter other
srifta had brien onencd.

Attending were Mrs.' E. T. Tuck
er, MrsMonroo Gofford, Mrs. 'Lex
James,Mrs. Frank s.Burlcy,i Mrs.
Sam Brown, Mrs. Frank Adcock,
Mrs. Leonard Hollis, Mrs. Floyd
Blackwell, Mrs. FrankMartin, Mrs.
Gordon Montgomery, and Mrs.. Ben
Doyle, Mrs. Don Brown senta gift.

LocalWomenWin In
OdessaOne Day
Tournament

Mrs G. I. Phillips was medalist
and also won tha championship
flight When the Big Spring Ladies'
Golf associationparticipated in the
one day tournamentheld at Odessa
country club Friday.

Other winners wero -- Mrs. Harry
SUicup Who won the championship
consolation and Mrs. E. O. Elling-
ton and Mrs. Bill Tate, whd bbth
won In their flights.

Tho local association has Issued
an Invitation to Lubbock, Odessa
and Midland country clubs to play
here December8th In a one-da-y

tournament.
A luncheon and entertainment

wab provided for the guestsat the
Odcisa tournament and others
prrucnt from here were Mrs. Obie
Brlstow, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. J.
7. Robb and Mrs. A. E. Pistole.

Ruth Cornelison Given
Fareicell PartyBy Club

Prizes at bingo wero won by
John Anna Terry, Bertlo Mary
Smith and Ruth Cornelison wh:n
Florenco Jenkins entertained the
Double Four club In her home this
week,

A Mexli'-a- dinnerwas served and
decorations carried out tho Mox-lcr- n

motif. Ruth Cornelison, who
With her family will leave for Dal-
las the first of December to make
their homo, was honored with a
surprisefarewell gift

Discussion for a new member
wac held and gold and purple were
chosen as the club colors. A
Thanksgivingdinner to be held In
the home of John Anna Terry was
discussed and plans made for a
Christmasparty.

Sewingr()Club Givet --

ShowerFor Mrs.
A. M Mcleod

Members of tee MeVSee Ratrfsar
club honored Mrs. .A. M. MeLsod
with a surpriseshowerIn herhome
Friday morning.Mr.-an- d Mrs. Mo-Lea-d

lefttthls weekend for Fort
Stockton where they will make
their homo.''" (Guests Wero Mrs. R. J. Michael
and Mrs, c: MJ Wcavor. Cookies
and coffee were servedand others
participating 'wero Mrs".' R. L.
Prltehett, Mrs. M.'S, Bcale.-M- rt.
Ralph Tolcr, Mrs. Garner s,

.Mrs.' B. E. Freeman,Mrs.
O, x. Cllnkscalcs.

MrsR. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Glen
Hancock, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
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CHRISTMAS

SpecialOff

ROPER GAS RANGE
Regular Price $130.50 ft

Whilo Available

ANOTHER
, SPECIAL

With every Frlgldolro pur-
chase wo will give

FREE
A Frlgidaire

OVEN-WAR- E

DISH SET
Offer Good Only Until

ChristmasEvo

Call at our storeFREE nn
colors.

Europe-I- n

Zenith

Phone 123
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FORSAN, NOV, 38 (Bpl.) Mr. OM
Mrs. L. G. Ateten a
group of friends with a

dinner.;.Thursday in thlr
home on the Continentallease.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Bed n
Quails, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lucas,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greaves, Mr.
and.Mrs. Olln Butler, Mr. and Mrs;
Anbrifc Fletcher, Warren? O. BliH7 "
Bobby and Jerry Quails, Ora Sue

Earl Hugh Lucas,
Byron Hugh and Blllle Greaves,
Mary Ellen Butler, Lela May and ,
Mary Lavell Fletcher. TJ

er

4 fl fl With Your
Old

(
Range

for Your Old .Radio
On a New 1940

ZENITH- -.

RADIO
Bee tho biggest buy of tli
year, Zenith Console Kudlo

combination.
automatic player;

Push a button and you have
continuous

and --Your
Only Old Radio

and we will give you FREE
MAP of War-tor- n

Carl Strom Home Appliances
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yourself,

Chevrokt's

StarChevrolet,Inci

enUftalfriii
Thanks-

giving

and

SFECIAL LIBERAL
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entertainment!
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Now that you have had full opportunity to EYE
Chevrolet for 40 now that you, know it's '"The
BeautyLeader" we are more thaaeagerto have
youTRY IT andexperienceitsamazingroadactionI

It has hair-trigg- er getaway! Its Super-Sile- nt

Valve-in-He- ad Engine enablesyou'to) accelerate,
'

from 5 to 25 miles per hour with almost unbeliev-
ablespeedJ Its Exclusive Vacuum-Pow- er Shift gives
an exclusive'kind of handling' ease Its Perfected
Hydraulic Brakesthevery highestdegreeof safety!
And in the combination of all 'these factors in
over-a-lf performance,with
motor world Justdoesn'thold its equalI o

Eye It . Try Ij: . i , Buy it . . and convince,
"Chevrolet's

Chivrelat
uMfy at
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GILLESPIE LEADS
fCU TO TRIUMPH
DUE CORDILL

STARS; OWLS

TO CELLAR
By HAROLD V RATLIFT

TfnnT WORTH. Nov. 25
!' (AP) The Texas Christian

University Horned Frogs
rode the air lanes with crip-

pled Kyle Gillespie, a sensa-
tional sophomore, to storm
out of the Southwest Confer
ence cellar here today with a
21-- victory over a hapless
Rice Institute team that nev-

er got farther thantheT.C.U.
19-ya- rd line.

( Gillespie was forced to retire In
the .fourth period due to a recur-- i

renco of a knee Injury but he al-- :
ready had done the damage as far
as Rice was concerned.

The d quarterback
sparked the Frogs to two touch-
downs In the first period, one on

a pass to Don Looney for a total
gain of 62 yards. He led a
march for the second Texas Chris-

tian counter, finally driving to the
goal line only to fumble, but the
alert Looney was there to recover
the pall across the last white stripe
for a touchdown Bob Cook kicked
both extra points

A bad punt by Olio Cordlll In-

cidentsly. It was the only poor
one gotten off by the Rice star
all day led to the final Christian
counter. The ball carried but 20

and rolled back to the Rice 12.
' Rusty Cowart made two at the

line and Cowart passed to Taylor
who drove to the Rice one-fo-ot

line. Cowart failed to gain but
Connie Sparks drove oer for the
touchdown. Cook added the point
A jinx that has hovered over Rice

since 1924 was thus perpetuated.
Not even In their championship
years of 1934 and 1937 were the
Owls able to beat the Christians

The defeat dropped Rice Into last
place In the conference, the Owls
having only a tie with Arkansasto
give them any points at all

The statistics tell the story and
they also tell of a grand football
player, Olle Cordlll, who fought his
heart out here today, smashing
through for gains without interfer-
ence, pitching passes and punting
In sensational fashion It was Cor-

dlll who led the way to the only
threats Rice made fot a score

The Owls got six first downs,
gaining 104 yards net from passing
and punting while the Frogs ran
Up 10 first downs and gained 2S2

yards net In passing Rice got only
27 yards while T.C.U. was making
159.

OtlS MISS LOSES
UNIVERSITY, Miss , Nov. 25 UP)

Coach Allyn McKeen's stalwart' Mississippi State college Maroons
scoicd two touchdowns in the
flnnl period here today to break a
6--0 tie and defeat the slightly-favue- d

University of Mississippi
18 to 6 before 20,000 wildly-cheerin- g

spectators.
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for tho Thanksgiving
gamewill makea hit with

' your girl friend or your
wife.
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AmbersAfter
WelterTide

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UP) Scene
three of the Henry Armstrong-Lo- u

Ambers fisticuff follies will be put
jn In Madison Square GardenFri
day night and bash boulevard is
up .n the air over whom to put lis
mot ey on.

Tho first time they tussled, Ami'
s'rong took tho Herkimer, Hurri
cane's lightweight championship
away Last summer, Lou won It
back, with the referee taking five
rounds from Armstrong for hit--

tin1 low.
Turning their backs on the 135- -

pound crown, they'll tangle this
time for Armstrong's welterweight
title over the regulation
roMe

At the moment, Armstron rules
a slight favorite, althougha heavy
cold has hampered his training.
Ami era has been married since
their last fight

For Henry, who has Indicated
he's about ready to turn to writing,
the fight may be his last

Srould Ambers win, he may be
faced with the same problem which
confronted Armstrong when he
became the first boxer In history
to held simultaneously the feather
weight, lightweight and welter
weight titles. Every logical con-
tender In each division, and some
who just thought they were, chal-lenfe- d

him.
Finally, he abdicated the feather--

we'ght throne, then lost the 135-pou-

belt to Ambers after 46 con--
secu'lve victories.

TouringCage
TeamsBooked
At Sterling

STERLING CITY, Nov. 25 The
Whiskered Wizards, traveling bas-
ketball troop, will play an all-st- ar

team of Sterling City here Monday,
December 4.

The Wizards are one of the most
colorful crews to ever show In this
sector. One of the players is eight
feet three Inches in height. Another
can juggle four regulation basket-
balls at one time. Another can start
a basketballspinningon his finger,
transfer It to a walking cane and
in the process walk the full length
of the court.

Their opposition will he made up
of Sterling City current and h

school players.

Sterling Eagles
CloseOut 1939

Grid Campaign
STERLING CITY, Nov. 25 The

Sterling City high school six-ma-n

gfidders, who closed their season
by beating Garner on first-- downs
In a 13-1-3 tie last week, boasted a
record of six wins In eight starts
against District 12 teams.

The Eagles scored 140 points to
101 for the opposition.

The Garner team. Incidentally,
brought along their basketball tog-
gery that even and were defeated
in a night game by Sterling, 20-1- 0.

We ask you to do Just two things when you
cometo seethisnew Six, these
two things will tell you more aboutthecar)more
quietly, than you can learnin any ether way.

FIRST, OPEN THE DOOR AND LOOK IN- -

Cm tUw h HtudunfU Vt Lu TmtrltSiJ4, $$3?,JtUrtrtdt Dttrtlt.
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RedRaidersIn
13--0 Triumph
OverMontana

C. L. Starrs As
Tcxniis Rally After
Being Outplayed

LUBBOCK. Nov. S3 UP) The
TexasTech Red Raldora'ralllcd In
Ihn second half to defeatthe bulky,
scrappy Montana State university
Grli-.llc- s 13 to 0 hero today.

Tho teams played In
almost temperature and
before a crowd of less than 3,000
spectators,neither side threatening
seriously until lato in the second
pcr.'od. Then Montana'sDon Bryan
Intercepted'a Tech post and re-

turned to tho Tech 32. A
penalty and two line plays hauled
Montana up to Tech's 13 yard line
for the most severe threat of the
hair

in the last half, Tech played
deeply.In Montana territory.

C. L. Storrs passed to Milton Hill
for 18 yards to Montana's15. Hill
ran to the 10 Storrs lateraled to
Douglas to the line, iand
Storrs went to tho two, Storrs
plunged over momentarily. Bains
try for point was low. Montana
plajers protested tho touchdown
decision and drew a pen-
alty for "too much arguing with
offa'als" on the klckoff.

E rly in the final period, Tech
Instituted a drive after Center Rex
Williams had intrceptcd Bryan's
passon tho Tech 33. Williams ran
It bick to the 45, from whereHill,
Cali.oun and Storrs pushed It to
the five. Hill went over on the
fourth down.

J. B. Gilbert converted from
placement.

Down Town Booth
For Turkey Day
GameTickets
Reserveseat tickets for tho

Sweetwater-Bl- g Spring District
football game here Thurs-

day afternoon will go on sale at
a booth In tne Crawford hotel
lobby The
booth will be open through Wed-
nesdayand until noon Thursday.

The ducats are being offered
to the publio at 75 cents each,
the regular conference price.

A large crowd Is expectedhere
from Sweetwater. School officials
of that city are sendingthe high
school band and pep squadhere
aboard a special train.

XV. C. Blankenshlp, school su-
perintendent, lauding the local
people for supplying courtesy
cars for the Midland people dur-
ing tho recent Bulldog -- Steer
game, again urged that all local
people who havecarscooperateIn
transporting tne Incoming fans
to and from theplaying field.

The game will get underwayat
2 p. in.

TexasMiners
Cuff Aggies

LAS CRUCES, N. M., Nov. 25 UP)

In a game marked by fisticuffs on
thp sidelines and mayhem on the
playing field, Texas College of
Mines walloped New Mexico A. &

M. 34 to 0 today for one of the
worst defeatsever suffered by the
hard-ridin- g Aggies

An uproarious crowd of 8,000
was on hand and partisans kept
exlra-currlcul- activities moving
at u lively pace. The highlight war
reached late In the gome when one
slugger kayoed three valiants with
as many well-time- d uppercuts.

The Muckers from El Paso rip
ped the Aggie line to shreds and
tun.ed the New Mexico passingat
tack Into shambles.

'dellrcrtii la Detroit: Indudlns
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20,000iniksin12days
AT 705 MILES AN HOUR! NO OTHER CAR AT
ANY PRICE EVER SURVIVED SUCH A TEST!

Hudson because

freezing

Tuesday morning.

SIDLTHrTAKETHEWHEELANDDRIVE
A LOOK anda RIDE will tell you why so

many ownersof the "other three"are'changing
to this newHudsonSix, andwhy theyarecalling
it the most amaaaglowest priced careverbuilt
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BAYLOR'S BRUINS BOUNCED

BY SOUTHERN METHODIST

FOOTBALL SCORES
Saturday

SOUTHWEST
0. M. U. 21, Baylor a
Texas Christian 21, Rice 0.
Texa; Mines 34, N. M. A.&M. 0,

Texas Tech, 13, Montana 0.

Olda. A. & M. 20, Crelghton 0.

Sul Ross 7, Trinity 13.

Tulsa 14, Drake G.

W. Tex. State 35, a DakotaSt T

A.C.C. 28, McMurry 0.
Sam Houston 14, S. Austin 0.

EAST
Cornell 20, Pennsylvania0.
Princeton 28, Navy 0,

Vlllanova 7, Manhattan0.
Yale 20, Harvard 7.
Colgate 0, Columbia 0 (tlo).
Duquesno 22, Carnegie 7.
Boston 38, KansasState.7.
George Wash. 7, Bucknell 0.
Lafayette 29, Lehigh 13.
Moravian 0, Muhlenberg 0.
Penn State 10, Pittsburgh 0.
Tufts 34. Mass State 7.
Marshall 27, Morris Harvey 0.
Albright 40, Lebanon Valley 20.
Delaware 21, Washington CoL 0.
Davis & Elk. 13, Mt St Mary's 7.
Bethany, 13, Heidelberg 0.
Upsala 46, Holbrook 0.

SOUTH
Georgia Tech 21, Florida 7.
Auburn 7, Georgia 0.
Duke 28, N. Carolina State 0.
South Carolina 7, Miami C
Clemson 14, Furman 3.

Mlllaaps 2, W. Tennessee 0.
Miss. State 18, Mississippi 6.

MIDWEST
USC 20, Notre Dome 12.
Minnesota 23, Wisconsin 6.
Michigan 21, Ohio State 14.
Purdue 7, Indiana 6.
Illinois 48, Chicago 0.
Michigan State 18, Temple T.

Wittenberg 14, Oberlln 0.

Missouri 20, Kansas 0.

Nebraska13, Oklahoma 7.
Iowa 7, Ndrthwestern 7 (tie).

South
Tulane 52, Sewanee0.
Centenary13, Southwestern 7.

Rocky Mountain
Brlgham Young 7, Wyoming 7.
WesternSt. 12, Colo. College 7.
McPherson (Kos.) 17, Regis 16.

Far West
California 32, Stanford 14.
Oregon State 13, UCLA 13.
New Mexico 7, Arizona 6.

CornellRolls
Over Quakers

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25 UP)

In 21 plays and a blocked kick,
Cornell's heavily manned football
battalions put over four touch
downs today to bury Pennsylvania
undei a 26--0 score, win the cham-
pionship of the EasternIvy league
for the second year in a row and,
best of all, finish their season un
beaten and untied and hailedas the
kingpin of easternfootball.

Before a crowd of' 69,000 in
Franklin field, the Ithacansput to
gether those 21 plays In three high--
geared scoring drives of 50, 49 and
44 yaids. In between the first two!

Ire Big Spring:high school foot-
ball machine enthusiasticallycom'
pletcd its week's drills Friday
afte noon and prepared to employ
every available moment the com-
ing weelcaathe ThanksgivingDay
test with the mighty Sweetwater
Mu'angs neared.

Coach Pat Murphy dispatched
the team through a heavy scrim-
mage Thursday afternoon but
taperedoff with a light play drill
Friday.

In the Thursday workout the
regulars had difficulty In defeat-
ing the reserves, 13-- as tho stub-
born "bench warmers"fought them
all the way.

Tfe first stringers couldn't stop

By HANK HART
LAMESA, Nov. 25--J. W. Stew

art's successful try for point after
his second quarter touchdown prov
ed enough to give the San Angelo
Bobchtu a 7--0 victory over the La'
mesa Tornadoeshere Friday night
and their season'sfirst victory in

competition, '
Tho Cats wero afforded numer

ous other chances to score but, all
In all, were extre.mly Hicky to, es
cape wun a one point triumph.

Sparked by Jackie Vaughn the
Lamesans made several threats
themselves and were in ths thick
of battle until late In the game
when the invaders' line finally be-
gan opening 'huge gaps In the La.
mesa forward wall, ,

Stewart scored all the Ante-loan-s'
points, lugging the ball

over from the one on the touch--

I HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
I "Wee Texas I" Ftaett"
Uf 'i B

FRIDAY
High1 School Class AA, 'District 1 ,

Borger 0, Pampa 21.
District ty

Vernon 20, Quanah18.
Xlectro40, Graham0.
Wichita Falls 23, Olney 2t

District 3
Ban Angelo 7, Lamesa0.

District 4
.1 PasoHigh 19, Las Graces, N.

M., 0. ,
District 0

Sulphur Springs 32, Bonham0,
Arlington 87, Denton 13.

District 7
Paschal12, Arlington Height 0.
Riverside 12, Fort Worth Tech 7.
Masonlo Home ID, roly 6.

District 8
Adamson, 14, North Dallas 3,
Forest 13, Dallas Tech 8.

District 0
Brsckenrldge 12, Mineral Wells

12.
Ranger32, Eastland 9.

District 10
Corslcana 14, Cleburne 0.
HillsbOro 14, Waxahachla0.

District U
Kllgore 13, Jacksonville7,
Marshall 13, Longvlow 6.

District 13
Palestine7, Mexla 7.
Henderson12, Nacogdoches 0.

District 18
Austin (Hn) 34, Davis (Hn) 18.
Sam Houston7, Conroe 0.
Lamar (Hn) 13, MIlby (Hn) 6.

District 14
Livingston 12, SouthPark (Bt) 0.

District 15
Kerrville 38, Junction 0.
Austin 59, SantoneTeoh 0,

District 10
Hafllngen 12. Brownsville 12

(Harllngen won on penetrations.)
McAllen 53, San Benito 0,

College
Rollins 18, Presbyterian0.
St. Louis U. 6, U. of South Da-

kota 0.
Howard Payne6, Southwestern0.
Hendrlx 32, Arkansas A. and M.

14.
Portales (N.M.) Jr. 41, Trinidad

Jr. 0.
Wichita U. 26, Fort Hays State6
East Texas Teachers 84, Arka- -

delphla 0.

East Cen. Okla. State 60, Indiana
0.

King College 25, Cumberland 0.

BEARKATS TRIP
LUMBERJACKS

Nov. 25 UP)

Tho Sam Houston Bearkats took
over an undisputed second place
in the final Lone Star conference
standings todayby defeatingSteph-
en F. Austin'sLumberjacks,14 to 0,
before 3,000 homecoming S. F. A.
exes, in the season'sfinal for both
teams.

The issue neverwas In doubt af
ter Barfleld passed 37 yards to Glf- -
ford for a touchdown early In the
second period and tho Bearkats
proceeded to hold the 'Jacks with-
in the line for the remain
der of the contest.

marches, they sandwiched the
blocked kick and, for the entire af-
ternoon, they kept Penn outside
their own stripe.

Peto Pressley, as he rammed over
for a reservetouchdown but man-
aged to "do some scoring of their
own when D. R. Gartman and
Lefty Bethell romped to pay dirt.
Bobby Savage booted one point
aftir touchdown while Pressley
dop kicked for the reserves'con
vert i on.

Bobby Martin's passing for the
reserves was outstanding.

In the Friday milling, Murphy
seetred farfrom satisfiedwith the
regulars' offenso and promised
hcaywork later on.

The Bovlnes can throw the dis-

trict leadership Into a tie by
Sweetwaterprovided Mid-lar- .l

Is able to conquer Odessa.

down drive on the second play
up and scoreda touchdown on
four brilliant cutback runs that
stackedup SO yards.

Retaliate
The Tornadoes retaliated shortly

thereafter andmoved with finesse
Into San Angelo territory. Their
final drive came too late, however,
Just when it appearedthat It would
pay dividends. Vaughn faded back
and passed successfully to Qua
White on tho "'ate' stripe
at tho gun. t

In the third period the Angeloans
took, command again, driving all
the way to the Lamesans'five-yar- d

stripe at which point the Tornadoes
rose to the heights and stopped
them cold. A fourth down Btewart
pass fell untouchedin the-en- cone
and the swine hide was moved ou(
to the 20 and given to the,Torna-
does. , ;

Early to the fourth Stewart at--i
tempted io boot from danger
from his IS 'but tho Inspired
Lamesa line, led by Oswalt, bfke
through and Interceptedthe ball
m It was gaining altitude. The
oysl west spinning eraaUy to-

ward the Betoec ge4 b4 Lee
KelUday soeiefed tt Net and' ran
w m py ". v
Whlte's try for the tylnr point

was SfOepMpv. c

L0NGH0RNSWORK HARD FOR
TEST WITH S'WATER PONIES

SETTLES

NACOGDOCHES,

It, M

BREAKS FIGURE

PROMINENTLY

IN DECISION
Dy felix n. Mcknight

DALJaAS, Nov. 25 (AP) .

Cagey Southern Methodist
cashed a couple of quick
breaks then shredded Bay
lor's storied lino for a stun'
ning 21-- 0 triumph in an icy-win-

before 14,000 hero to
day. x

Idte at College Station, where
tboy drilled for their big finale
next Thursdayagainst tho. Univer-
sity of Texas, tho unbeatenTexas
Aggies applauded.

Baylors collapso today auto-
matically clinched the Southwest
Conference championship for tho
Aggies the first In a dozen yean
filled with broken chances.

Opportunistsall the way, South
em Methodist didn't let a thing
sneak past it today. Meanwhile
Baylor, a thunderous club In Its
last three games, time and again
stumbled when it seemed headed
for six points.

Sophomore Roland Goss, a dyna
mic end who only two weeks ago
almost sent the Aggies tumbling
from the heights by blocking a
kick on their goal, repeatedagainst
Baylor today and broke their
backs. Just when it appearedthe
Golden Bruin was rolling, he
smashed in to block an attempted
field goal placement and sprint 67
yards to set up the first Methodist
score.

Baylor never recovered from the
shock.

Wilson Stars
Baylor went sprawling but its

big sophomore fullback, Jack Wil
son, was quite a figure. He ripped
the Methodist line for 88 yards on
19 runs and once got away on a 25--
yard break over tackle that was
recalled on an offside penalty.

Late In the game, with the
Methodists leading 14-- Bay
Mallouf, the SMU triple-threat- er

whose back has been in a cast
since the Notre Dame game five
weeks ago, pranceditno the line-i-n

tho second period. He took
personalchargeafter queeringan
earlier chanceon a bad pass to
Pete Ewald who was gn'Joplng
back of the Tornado secondary
in tho ond zone.
His boot for tho point that proved

vital split tho uprights squarely,
from SouthernMethodist's rd

line across the Baylor goal stripe
for a Methodist score.

From its 45 Baylor poured stead
ily downfleld on a passinterference
ruling and magnificent squirming
and plowing by Jim Witt and Wil
son, the latter throwing In a 17--

yard sprint on a fake pass.
Down on the SMU 17 two Wil

son passes failed and Center Bob
Nelson, a great field goal kicker,
ambled back to try for a kick. Goss
charged in, blocked the kick, bqb-- 1

Diea it in tne air for a couple of
seconds and then streameddown-fiel- d

67 yards before Wilson tag-
ged" him from behind.

Johnston Scores
On two triple laterals, Johnny

Clement to Will Mullenweg to
Preston Johnson, the Methodists
scored, despite an offsides penalty
mixed In between the plays. Johns
ton swept wide around left end
from tho seven for the score. Jack
Sanders converted.

Deep In the first period Baylor's
most serious scoring threat sud-
denly boomeranged and in less
than two minutes the ball shifted

Baylor once more appeared
headed for six points when Wil-
son, apparently stopped In a
scrimmage plleup, suddenly belt-
ed thrqugh a crack and went 27
yards to the Methodist 40. Ho
teamedwith Witt to push on to
the SMU 25 on tackle drives but
Center Wllburn Echols, a mag-
nificent defensive player today,
dropped Witt for a six yard loss
and then Intercepted Wilson's
pass, returning 12 yards to the
SMU 38.

The Lamesans'lost desperateas-
sault succumbed moments later on
tho SanAngelo stripe when
Vaughn, after ripping off a rd

gain, fumbled the ball and lost pos
session.

Lamesaled in first downs, 12-1-

and in yards gained from passes.
75-2- but the vlstors were in front
on rushing gains, 104.105.

Score by quarters:
San Angelo ,.0 7 0 07
Lamesa ,,,.,.,0 0 0 04v I '

TRINITY VICTOR
OVJ3R SUL ROSS

ALPINE.. Nov. 25 OP) Trinity
university, sparKea Dy xriniuaa San
Miguel, got away, to ah early lead
to defeatBui Ross Teacherscollege
w to nere toaay, - i

Early In the first Period Snarks
plunged over after a pass, Miguel
16 Wilson, bad set up the touch
down. Kooken converted,

Miguel tossed a pass to
Kooken in the end ronefor another
touchdown in the second period,
Wilson failed to convert

The Sul Rosa Lobes came back
strong in th second period but
penalties and fumbles cut them
down. They had (he ball on the
TrliU,ty,,lx m th half ended, ,

Stewart'sSuccessfulTry
ForPointQivesCatsWin

a

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

The Lamesa high, mentor, Ted
McCullom, a veteran of 18 years
In tho coachlnn business, will
probably retire from tho gamo af-

ter tho current season,.. .He'll do-vo-

his time to tho Job of tfelng
principal at tho Lomosa school..;
District A officials may get to
gether with Chairman w . C.

that

tho.

Dally Herald's 103S 3-- football team,for
tho 1039 seasonwill appear liv tho Dec 3 edition
Wells, which met and defeatedtho Big Spring Steers tho sea-
son's first for both teams,would tho Bovlnes' schedule
again next fall If left up to Cy Perkins,Hcsortcr coach) Cy
has contactedtho local mentor,' Pat for a 1010 gamo
since tho Bovlnes' card may cut to nino games, tho bid
haveto bo ignored Perkins apparentlywas pleased with tho

paid admlsisonsthat wero nt tho game hero

Paul Kasch, recovering from a
leg injury Buffered In the gamo
with Odessa's Hosses some tlmo
ago, wanted a chance to get back
Into action against tho Sweetwa
ter Mustangsthis week but Mur-
phy advised him to wait until noxt
season.. Kasch would probably

made the team

Miller Is the team's second
leading tally maker with Id
points, two better than Bobby
Savage's total Savage has
scored but one touchdown, con-
versions after touchdowns mak--

The Longhorns' "iron-man-" Is
Savage, who has played 610 of a
possible 510 Bethell has
not been that consistent but
worked in five consecutive games

!lMt

dlsauss

football

Mineral

Bobby

OH gained starting
Texas football

is n poslUon the Melt-
ing Sibley, Abilene, la

competing another for post
on year's varsity

Maurice FIncher, tho Abilene net
star who competed several
Spring tournaments other years.
is 10th In Btatewlde singles
ings, accordingto Texas Ten--

himself an even bettcr'Stoubles
player, wlth336bTy?ltam--

Its All-Bi- g for tho1039

Harmon, as standout however,
was selected In the

George Farkman, the
Rankin,

Enrich, Iteeder, Illinois, Bykowshl,
Purdue, Method, Hamon,

lineman
Harmon

Tommy Torbro, Forsan, would
like to If Is

another league
In operation here winter...
Burl Cramer, has organized
a quintet enter it meeting,

BuckeyesLose

JL4J TT U-lV- UICO
ARBORjMlch., 25 UP)

university won the
Westernconference cham
pionship today in much same
manner Schmellng won
the heavyweight title
on

needinga victory to tie
for the title,

by playing a deadlock
with Northwestern.

Michigan's Wolverines
wrecked the or a
"clean" conference seasonby

first-perio- d touch-
downs and roaring

by 21 to 14, the second'
this year that
ed a. Cornell
came tho
campaign to the Buckeyes

previous loss.
Harmon, Michigan's mighty

halfback, stood and shoulders
above the rest the field, pass
ing and constituting a one-m-an

victory parade but Buckeye
cost State the

Twice Wolves
fumbles into touchdowns.

DEVILS

RALEIGH, C, 25
Duke university an un
defeatedSouthern eea-Bo- n

trouncing North Carolina
State 28 to 0 In grid-Iro- n

contestplayed today
approximately specta

ITS NEW!.. THE

MASCw
MAGIC Morals ; ; : yoa

ftr-th- e ntargla utomatIclIr- -
3tlmnfailtr,lUaTOthttnda
tire Korsl typewriter
turei Duo-Cu-

rniMMrt v. s.M,

107 Mid

: n

"SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

HAkT

Blankenshlphere soon
a basketball lenguo will'
operatedslmlliarly' to tho
loop.,,Most of tho coaches nrb
to bo favor of such an organ--"'
lzatlonr., schedule
no bearingon ihe stato race.. .Tho

could offer a trophy,, ,
winner... ,

Tho
. . .

In
gamo bo on

. . .
Murphy, but,

be may
. . .

2,000 represented . . .

.

have

, . .

minutes...
ho

to

to

had he to c6htlnue play
...Lefty Bethell, the" Steer ba'ok-flc- ld

ace, has scored points
of tho 38 credited to him by
statisticians...'Besides'his six

touchdowns, the wronghandcr ac-

counted for an extra' point in tho
Lamesa gamo when he a

JohnnyMiller...

tag remainder,t.
scorers and point total are "

B, Gartman,12, Owen Brum-met- t,

12, Martin, 0, Jack
Graves, 0, W. Davidson,
0...

without ..Others wbahavo-ha-
little relief Brummett, full-

back, Fyle and Clifton
Patton, tackles, and Ralph '.
are, center.

Two former Belt stars have berths on the
A&M freshman squad . . , Joke Webster, Sweetwa-

ter, holding down half back and doing team's
. . . Dub the crew's regular center . . . Hell .

be with boy, O'Dell Herman, tho pivot
next squad . . .

in Big
In

rank
the

ed
gaining

Surprise: naming football team
United PressnominatedNile Klnnlck, Iowa, and not

Michigan, Its . . . Harmon,
secondaryalong with Scott, Iowa State,

and Wisconsin . . . Completing sqnadwere
EscoSarkklnen,Ohio State,and Davo Purdue,ends, Mlko

Iowa, and Jim tackles,Frank
and Hal Northwestern,and John JJorth-wester-n,

center . . . V there'san In tho
bunch It's . . .

know there golng'to
be Muny basketball

this
Chalk,

and will IntolganlzaUon

ANN Nov.
Ohio State

football
the

that Max
world's flat

its back.
Iowa,

Ohio State lost its
chanco 7--7

wily
Buckeyes hopes

spot
ting Ohio two

then back to
win time

Ohio Statesurrender
edge.

from behind earlier in
hand

their only
Tom

head
of his

running

mistakes Ohio laur-
els. the alert turned
Ohio

BLUE COP

N. Nov. UP)
wound up

conference
by

their annual
hero be-

fore 10,000
tors.

Wth

office ha
Complttswith

s, Of.

be

said
in

Tho. would have

unit

been ablo

3? In-

stead
A

took pass
from

up Other
their

D.

and E.

relief.
are

Douglass
Stew

""?

In Ten
season. Tom

back
Don

rath, the Texas U. star, the No.
One ranking. ..Zeb Howell, who
teamed with Buster Capps to give
the WT-N- M league Its best umpir-
ing combination last season, prob-
ably wlU idesert tho arbltlng role
next summcr-H- e is back on tho
Spauldlng payroll...

competition here if such a loop
does function... From aU Indica-
tions there is enough Interest In
such a unit now to warrant an or--

TURKEY TOURNEY
AT MUNY TODAY

Both men and women are eligible

'F1 compete in today's "Turkey
tournament at tho Munlclpau
course, a medal play handicap
meeting stagedevery Thanksgiving
week by Pro Harold Akey.

Entrance fee la 25 cents.
Four turkeys wero awarded as

prizes last year.

BROOKS
' and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 893

FOB BEST SERVICE CALLn TAXI
AND BEST pKM VERT

11 Delivery
"ODIE MOORE

.,--0vnrjar wiktabimtJWrr'---
SI -- uMBBBfi
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Thomas Typewriter Exchange
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rSouthernCal PowerhouseDecisionsNotre Daine, 2"0-l- $

, FourOf Five
ScoresMade

In 4thPeriod
Grcuny Lanstlcll And
Bob PeoplesStar
In Triumph

b vwniTNET? iiCntm
SOUTH BEND, Ind., NovV

25 (APy-r-T- he mighty Tro-
jans of; Southern California
roarqd alohg'theirundefeated
way today; and the 56,000
fans who shiveredarid shriek-
ed and moaned as the west-
ern, ieam won 20 to 12, left
the game with a feeling of
awe at the spectacle.

-- Awe!foy the sheerpower of
, the.;,white clad giants from

.thewest; .awe forthe spirit
of ahfnnderdogNotre Dame
teanvTvhich never would ad--

r.. .miWjt.was licked, . .
tlt---

'' 9 ,a football gamo which
iHtilt'-clIrria- x upon, climax; a game

. , 'ln.vwh!ch,.nn' Irish
cloven 'which 'seemed on the verge
of annihilation, suddenly began
llpring back at its giant foes un--
til it' had tied tho. score; and never

' ' gay "dp' eVeh" alterI the Trojan
'powerhouseagain'liadltak en com--
kJniacd;v J

EVur' of the five touchdowns
wcro scored In the last frenzied
'quarter"when for a time it seemed
that "the impossible would happen;
that 'the Irlsh'yodngflters,dwarfed
by their foes, would steal the
g&tcc.

In the first period even the most
violent Notre Damo fans wouldn't
havp'.giveif a worn nickel for their
team'u chances. Tho first time the
Trojans got the ball, they began
(o march, led by Grenville Lans-de- ll

and 'Bob Peoples, but mostly
Grenville Lnnsdell.

Sixty-seve-n yards they march-
ed In 12 plays, for Lnnsdell to
shoot over from tho two yard
mark.
For the remainderof tho period,

and well into second quarter the
dazed Irish were back on their
heels. Doylo Nave had token over
tho Trojan offense' at the start of
thn second. It was Nave, one of
thp heroes of the last Rose Bowl
game, running, passingand kick-
ing, and' the law of averages al-
most promised a score from his

v

'.i

-- V'vi

A.,'

efforts,
Kt did carry the invaders to the

Irish one yard line, but there his
owr fumble ruined the bid as
Harry Stevenson recovered In the
end rone for a toUchbackV That
break was a tonic to the bewil-
dered Irish.

GENTS COP, 13-- 7

SHREVEPORT, La., Nov. 25 UP)
Centenary college won lta first vic-
tory of-- the season here this after-
noon, defeating Southwestern of
Memphis, 13 'to 7,

Both teams scored on passes.

Ktt?xuaH'- -

fm-Tw- r:

WMTj

ft! ---

ft. 4-t- Ice Nyl Double
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TTitles Are
In Many Sections

TexasA&M And
BuckeyesBack
Into Crowns

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UPi

Southern California's unbeaten
Trojans, driving toward another
Rose Bowl assignment, knocked
off Notro Dame today as Cornell,'
Miejourl, Texas A. & M, Ohio
State, Clemson and Duke clinched
official or unofficial sectional
ball championships.

Trojans, tied "by Oregon In
their first game but unchecked
since, pushed over two touchdowns
In a wild fourth period to hand
Notre Dame second defeat of
tho season,20-1- before a crowd of
50.000 at South Bend,

Cornell, unbeaten and unUed,
burled Penn'under a 26--0 count-befor-e

60,000 at Philadelphiaand wop
the Unofficial easternIvy League
crown for tho secondyear in a row
and-- general' recognition as the
east outstandingoutfit,

D.ilte and Clemson, winding
with victories, gained half-shar-

in the mythical Southern confer-
ence title. Banks McFadden led
Clemson to a hard-earne- d 14--3 deci-
sion over Furman whllo Duke
fourd. North Carolina State easy,
28--0. Missouri, meanwhile, won the
Big Six championship for the first
time, handing Kansas a neat 20--0

lacing.
Aggies Win Title

Both Texas A. and and Ohio
Stair backed into sectional titles.
Tho Aggies, unbeaten and untied
and rated the No. 1 team In the
last Associated Press ranking list,
was Idle but clinched the South-
west crown when Southern Meth-
odist routed Baylor, 21--0.

Ohio Statesurrenderedto Tom
Haimon andMichigan, 21-1-4, In
a brilliant before 80,227 at
Ann Arbor but took .tho Big Ten
championship when Iowa's sen-
sational Hawkeyes were held to
n 7--7 draw by Northwestern.

Klnnlck, after six successive
games without relief, finally was
hurt, and had to replaced In
the Iowa lineup.
Y&le's unpredictable forces took

advantageof Harvard errors and
trounced the Crimson, 20--7, before
52,000 astonished spectators while
Penn State upset Pitt for the first
time in 20 years, 10-- Howard
Stanley, Tiger end, scored three
touchdowns as Princeton, beaten
only by Cornell routed 'theNavy,
28--0 Columbia and Colgate played
to a dull 0--0 draw.

Duquesne, unbeatenand untied,
routed Carnegie Tech, 22--7; Vllla-nov-a

stopped Manhattan,7-- Bos-
ton College overpowered Kansas
State 38--7; George Washington
nosed out Bucknell, 7--6, and La-
fayette crushed Lehigh, 29-1-3, in
the 73rd renewal of their ancient
rlva.ry.

Routs Sewonee
Tulane, ready to dispute-Tenness-

in any argument over the

,i 1
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" ' Big Deluxe &k . ft. Model!
: Put It Under the Christmas Tree!

,1 Buy NOW on Sensafond Terms!

13995
Jtot ,"i; 'few more days of the most liberal
Christmas gift offer in Wards history t No
Jnonthjy payments until March!. So YOU
cangive this big 1940 electric refrigerator by
saying only $5 NOW I Has latest develop-

ments' . . . features thatcost $30 more else-vrher- ,et

Wards exclusive double-actio-n door
lock'. .,. automatic interior' light . . gleam-

ing Dulux finish! PLUS THE FEATURES
'BELX)W 1 Protection Plan.i?wnem-p'er- .r

, this gift offer expires Dec. 31stl
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Moonstone covered Food Fros'ter3" deepl
. 24'4--f. bin keep your vegetable frethI

'

Alto 2 convenient rubber gHd Ice tray I

- 'V ' Freeze $4 eubf efjeeat onetlmel

JW.Gub

MONTGOMERY
'rtn-- i .uc, oJv h'XBKkn.' f " '

Decided
n .

Southeastern title, scored two
touchdowns a period In a 62--0 rout
of Sewanco and remainedunbeaten
although lied by North, Carolina,
Tctiaessco was idle, awaiting next
Thursday's clash with Kentucky.
Georgia Tech's flno array trounedd
Florida, 21--7, Auburn outpointed
Georgia 7-- and Mississippi State
rallied to whip Mississippi,' 18--6.

South Carolina edged out Miami,
7--

Minnesota, ,Xurduo, and 1111-n-olr

earned Big .Ten" victories;
the Gophers'"whipping "Wiscon-
sin, 28-- whllo rnrduo 'barely'
foUKht off Indiana ." minoU
ran.up a 464) count on Chicago;
Oklahoma's second 'successive

defeat was a, 13--7' Ne-
braska,which thur finished second
to Missouri in tho. Big Six group.
Michigan State easily checked
Temple, 18--7. TexasChristian out
pointed Rice, 21-- in a meaning-
less Southwest-confcrcnc- game.

In. the far west, the undefeated
Bru.ns of UCLA had to come from
behind to hold powerful Oregon
Statf"too 18-1- 3 deadlock; Californ
ia routed its old- - rival, Stanford,
3Z-1-4.

In the' Mountain states Big' Sev
en, Wyoming surprised by holding
Brlgham Young to it 7--7 tie;

McMUHRY LOSES
TO WILDCATS

ABILENE, Nov. 25 UP) Xbilene
Christian college chalked up a 26
to 0 homecoming victory today over
McMurry's Indians and took over
half interest In the Texas confer-
ence championship. The other 50
per cent of the title Is owned by
St Edward's.

The Wildcats started scoring-lat-

in the second period when Full-
back Thurman Jones faked a re-ve-nt

and wenl off tackle for eight
yaids.

Quarterback Chubby James
romped 20 yards around end for
the second tally In the middle of
the third period, and Jones, the
conference's leading scorer,
plunged four yards for the third
counter in the same quarter.

On the final play of the game
Harold Persky broke through the
center of the line and raced 43
yards for a touchdown. Ray De-bus-k,

sub back, and Tackle Tyson
Cox convertedafter the third and
fourth Bcores.

HUSKERS UPSET
OKLAHOMA, 13--7

LINCOLN, Neb, Nov. 25 UP)

Two touchdown passes from
Rohrig to Petsch,both in the sec-
ond quarter, gave Nebraska a 13
to 7 victory over Oklahoma before
an estimated 37,000 here today.
Oklahoma scored with a minute
and a half to play on threo succes-
sive completed passes by Clark.
Coppage took the third one for the
score.
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Ackerly
COAHOMA, Nov,

Bulldogs, victors over tho Ackerly
EaglesheroFriday night,, will play
tho" Garden;City Bcarkats hero
Tuesdayevening.-.- ,

The tilt will be the featuro of a
header. , ThV Senior girls'

and Junior boys' teamsof tho two
schools' will.' also.meet .

Tho Kagleswere downed;,42-2-8.
'

Eldon Hull and Everett Little
paced tho Dogao their win, Hull
roping IB points whllo Little had
eight field goals and a gratis toss.

In other games the Coahoma
Junior boys "stopped tho Ackerly
Juniors, 22-f- l, bift the Coahoma sen
ior girls lost to tho Ackerly girls,'

Box score:
ACKERLY ft ft pt. tp,

uranam, I 1 9,0 2
Williams; f ...'.,.. 2 0 '0 'l
Hambrlck, f ..... 0 6 0 0
Reed, f ........,;. 0 6 0 0
Criswcli, c 12 14Griffin, g 0 0 4 0"

Pierce, g ...,;.... 7 1 1 J5
D. Bond,.g .:. 0 0 0 0
H. Bond, g, ,,0 0 0 ,d

Totals 11 3 6 25
COAHOMA - fg ft-- Pt tp

Hull,- -f ..;....,.,, 7 0 15
Little, t:,,..; 8 1 3
J. Tonn, t 0 0 b i
Muhroncy, f iV.. .0 0 0 Q

Johnston,o '.2 0 4
D. Tonnb ;...., 0 0 .0
Graham, g .,...'. '2 3 4
Wheat,x. ..'..., 0 a 0
Robinson, ,g ...... 0 o 0
Dunn, g 0 ' 2 1
Baker, g 0 o 0
Turner, g , 0 0 a
Bond, g ....,- 0 0 o

Totals 19 3 7 42
Half time score Coahoma 10,

Ackerly 6.

MooreCagers
BeatMidway

Play got underway In tho How
ard County Rural basketball
league Friday on two fronts.

Elbow invaded Gay Hill and
won, 20-f- l. High point man was E.
Henry, Elbow, with eight pblnts.
The Gay Hill girls team forfeited
their game to tho Elbow ferns.

At Moore Anna Smith's boys
Midway 12--2, with Brown's

four points leadingthe way. In the
clash between the girls' teams of
the two schools, Midway repulsed
Moore, 4-- Jean Prlddy made all
of Midway's points. Marjorle Sand-ridg-e,

starred on defense.
Richland school has recently

been admitted to tho league and
will play their first gamo next
week againstVincent in Vincent.

Other games next week will pit
Chalk against Midway at Midway,
Center Point against Elbow at El-
bow and Gay Hill againstMoore at
Moore.

WATKINS STARS
IN 35--7 WIN

CANYON. Nov. 23 UP) Fllnnln'
Foster Watkins of West Texas
Ststo college completed 19 of 28
passes to subdue tho South Dakota
Agg'es 35 to 7 hero today.

.flaying bis last homo game be-
hind brilliant suDnort. Wfltkfn
brtezed UU eleven across In each
period and Personally kicked everv
extra point

The Visitors ffaincd well In tnltt:--

field but aside from their lono
tally, never threatened. At that,
their touchdown came as a result
pf a Buff fumble. Anderson re-
covered for the Aggies and raced
68 yards, for the score. Schrocder
kicked the extra point

Sanders, Stephenson, Cornell,
Foust and Prices scored for tho
Buffs. With the exception of

touchdown, which was
muur on a passirom watkins, all
Buff scores were made,on plunges..

TIES NORTHWESTERN
EVANSTON. III.. Nov. 2s im

Iowa's amazing band of gridiron
warriors came irom behind in the
fOUrth Derldd tO scorn n tnnrtirinnrn
ant' tlo Northwestern,7 to 7, in a
thn ling, bruising game played be-
fore 40,000 spectators.

NOYV OPEN!
SEA FOQD INN
Tr Our Special Sea Food

Mat
201 West First Street

Wo can and paperyour
home and do all other repair '
necessary, making your puy? .
menU as low as (9.00 per month.
' Big Spring Lumber CJ,,

'1110OreSt. I'lioUo, ISM

' PETilOtEUM ;

. . ., ITT . 'H
. iDUUG

' !fljj ," '
--the Itirs h'kHf oaf ..

LATE COLORADOCHORALLY
DEFEATS SWATZY'S ELEVEN

COLORADO CITY, Nov.'23Thb
Colorado City Junior high school
grlddera camo from behind twlco
to defeatHoward Schwarz'cnbach'a
Big Spring Yearlings, 20-1- 2, hero
Friday night,

i no vyoivca scored twico' in tne
third quartbr and again In tho
fourth to turn tho trick.

Junior Mooro and-Blak- Talbott
starred' on tho offense for Big
Spring,while Billy Parker was the
wholo show on. defense until ha
waskayoed at thp beginning of tho
tnird period.

The. Yearlings tallied after, tak
ing tho opening kickoff. traveling
mora inan naiiuto distonco';or the

ra

Ladies'Sillc

HOSE
'' "i Thread, PureSilk, Full

Fashioned, New Shades.--

25S $1.00

Special Silk

HOSE
Never before at this
price. Buy all OA,
you need. Pr. UC

Children's Winter

UNIONS
Good grade bleached
cotton. Long or short
sleeves and QQ
legs 0rC

Children's Tuckstitch

PANTIES
Warm, serviceable.Easy

,to laundry.

L For DC

Blanket

ENDS
Mill ends of good cotton
blankets. 70" 1 r
wide 1OC

Builder's Choice

CANVAS
Reduced! Ideal for house
canvas. 2V2cOnly . . Yd.

Novelty

COTTONS
New shadein solids and
prints. 39" wide. C
Fast colors. Yd. IOC

Cannon

TOWELS
22x44" extra heavy. Ex--.
tra large. Reduc-- 'Q,
ed to only, . .ea. lvC

"

Printed

Broadcloth
80x80 Prints, Fastcolor.
A .real 1 A
value Yd, MvC

IALL
remnants

Wpricb

field,
. Mooro plunged over from ln-sl-

tho five after figuring In tho
drlvo from two Jong'runs.

. After Colorado.City had regained
tho lead In 'the' third period tho
Yearlings coma crashing back
with a desperatedrlvo thatypald
off when Mooro passed to Talbott
for n gain .and a touch
down. Tolbott took' the ball on tho
Wolves ,85-ya- stripe ttnd ran tho
remainderof ttiq dlstanco for tho
score, ,

Royco Smith, scored &U threo
Colorado. City touchdowns.

Score by quarters:
Colorado City 0 0 14 620
Big Spring ....... .0 0 0 012

and at a out
to

are in

wide, fast. New
love. It last at only ....,

New In new
never bought a nice hat for as

All WAftt aiIiia.1 4

HUMBLES STATE
BOSTON. Nov., ,25 OP) Boston

dealt h smashingblow at
Dip Bix gridiron prcstlgo and
hauled. Itself, jrito the bowl gamo
plcttiro today by 88 td 7 triumph
over KansasStato.

CLOSE OUT
SG" VDDE

CURTAIN
Yards yards' of pretty scrims close
price Largo assortment ofpatterns and colors

choose from.

$1.00

patterns

winter

KANSAS

College,

$25 OO REWARD
paid bifonnatlon leading to

conviction of person or ob-

jects through at school

BOARD TRUSTEES

SPRING INDEPENDENT
SCHOOLDISTRICT

CLOSE OUT

LADIES'

RAYON DRESSES

They lovely, Fall colors styles.
A new dressrnta price. Come early. All sizes.

SPECIAL

CRETONNES
36" sun

CLOSE OUT TABLE

LADIES' HATS
hats, winter

aMranliiia

!
tho

and
and

OF.
BIG

and
low

While

SCRIMS

3h

In colors you will10H
r

colors. You ,,,ive49:low price oh gg

sail nnlnrs59

.Obprv

I

ii

CLOSE OUT

MENS SUITS
$10.00

Hurry men! There nro only a few of these good wool
worsted suits to at this give away price. New styles
In fall colors.

REDUCED

Children's Sweaters

of Navy, Ileds; and Browns. from 2 to 8 yrs.

.. CLOSE OUT

Table Ladies' Shoes
Fall styles.'In l'limps, Ties Oxfords. Oimran-tee-d

till leather!

Will

CLlSAIANCEtC -
,

25 Wool Blankets
70x80" Double, A blanket,built for warmth audi.
wear. Jleayy plaid pairs. DontSfall to see, these--J OSblanifets' ' p"W'

. . i
hi

Mich., Hwi
ef)depiidtng

EAST LAN8INO,
UP) Michigan

small but h'ard charginglme.ott
rushed Owln:ot TcmDle.nhi

.0

ft
of

thcr tho
verslty with fast ground"attafll,,
today tb cofnplcto 1U seaaW'4,. fl
nn 18 to victory.

bo for arrest
personsthrowing

public buildings. - I

Ladies! new

-

,

a

m Ait I

i

go

Sizes

and

-- '
.

. 1 ?

'

a

a
'

Follts yorf have'wanted
good,high quality .mdse

for a low price. W,e offer
you Just that, p are
crowded for space.,Wo
have a, largo' stock of
toys and'no placd to put
them. Wo have got to
clear ou t good, filxjfio
mdse..to malcoTOomfor
Xmas.

Men's 12 lb.' Winter- -

UNIONS
Long Sleeves, ,. , r1 ..r

w ixing uegs
Full Cut
Bleached .

. i

Dress or Work
20 Wdoi

SOCK.&
Warm. They will wear.
Buy a winter's fli
supply

Matched Khaki ' '

SUITS
Sanforized
Vat Dyed
Full Cut 1.79

Shirts & Pants
Both for ........ SUIT

Men's SWeat '

SHIRTS
Grey random knit. Full.
cut, warm. 34 to ylli "

46
J

Boys' Leatherette -

HELMETS
Lined, goggle type-helmet- s.

Just the thing
for cold "JCW
days mOC

Boys'" Wool

Sweaters;
Warm wool sweaters'to
sell at a low 'price.
Sizes 8 to

k 70
10 yrs. 7'L. m

Men'sr,Fur Felt
i ' . T

HATS
Guaranteed'all fur felt.
Goodstyles, new shades..

ST $1.49
Lcathcr-Drcs-s

. -

MayV,'.
For meri.Fleecp.illiiedr
Youc choice blacks oc
Browns w

' rrA ,
pair, .v,.;.,.. rr. lirC

'.''
:' JWen'ii Outing

Pajamas
Heavy outitfg, neat,psf--

terns. Warnr, srvlcei,
pie. Sizes MkW
B C f ,..' s;i. "' v
''t:
.

r.. Vfl'.lt." ;..j5 i !B

j ksijw rti" '
.

UNIONS

i I
. i. t t.V,

sP$$mmmimmamm
.tG3

1 li H;
t .

I - -- u. Ii

....,....

0

7 , "'

I

ti

J'

.

m

'

Ecrti color, long ilaeve B ' " ':

JnMo-'li- lTiill ..mm h nlv 'J

cut ahm'v.i.C
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KBST L
' ' fe,mM,y Morning ,

' ij& fW ' 'I
i ' itfnday, Morning Roundup.

, BlOO FundamentalBaptist
3!30 Ofe-v-, W. Iee O'Danlel.
tJ.&Q Sllni's Octane Boys.

.!& Neighbors.
Marlon Roberts, Pianist.

P?U)"Toye arid Clco.
10:IK) Dick Hording, Organist.

It 10iiS Revlowlng Stand.
10:30 Leo Freudbcrir's Orch.
11:00 East Fourth Street Baptist

' i Chiirrh Services.
Sunday Afternoon

liiO News,
i 12:13 Accordlonnlrcs.

ii'M Luncheon Danco Music.
12:'3 Assembly of God.
HM Say It With Music.

"iSfl Texas Hall of Fame.
, 2:lfl Meditation and Melody.

.30' Haven of Rest. '
?;00 Nobody's Children.
3:30 The Luthoran Hour.
4.00 Conceit Miniatures.
i:ib The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
' ,5:0b-- ' IJstcn America.
' Bs;S0 S"how of the Week.
. 6:fc0 AU StateChurch of the Air.
0ij0 Dick Jurgen'sOrch.
ftOO American Forum of the Air.
8:00 To Be Announced.
0:C0 The Good Will Hour.

10, News.
W:1C Bamona and Her Orch.
itfAi Johnny McGee's Orch.
11:U0 doodnight.

:

--j'

Monday Morning
6:3fi Just About Time.
7lJ0 News.
7:15 Morning Roundup.
.7:30 Carter Family.
S!00 Devotional.
8.i5 Wiley and Gene.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
.8:40 Blllle Davis.
9:00 Gall. Northe.
D:15 Uncle Jeremiah.

Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.

j3.i43 John Mctcalf.
10:00 Piano Impressions.

.tHibkill(witMk (lUif

MOAT'

I

,
Mornlns-.Mclodlp-

THlfT OLD
I'LU PET THE MAM

WR
EARS QO,'

TUELftr

N

tlOt'lS
,mT. v.fcCli ..--rtL

AUv vnilUl AiUglttUi, -

10:43 of Gary and'JUL

11:00 News.
11:03 VVolRhls andMeasure.
11.15
11:30 Sally Ann' Melody Maid.
11:15 Men of the Range.

Monday .Afternoon
12 Singing Bam.

- Curbstone' Reporter.
13.30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:13 Voice of

CO The Perfect Host
1:13 Farm and Ranch Hour.
t;30 Ray Hctbock's Orch.
2;i0 Marriage License Romances.

.15 Crime and Death TakeNo
Holiday

2:30 "Dick Harding, Organist.
2:15 Dorothy Stevens Humph

roys.
News and Markets.

3.10 Sketches In Ivory.
3. Address by Representative,
4:00 It's Danco Time.
4.13 Johnson Family.
4.30 Buddy Woody.
4:1b Brushwood

Monday Evening
3:00 To Be Announced.
3: IB SunsetJamboree.
5:43 Sports

News.
6:00 American Family Robinson:
6:15 Savoy Swing.
6;30 Drifters.
6.'5 Siy It .With Music.
7:00 Authorl Author!
7:30 Music and' Manners.'
7.45 SantaClaus
7:d3 Baud Music,
8: 0 Danco Orchestra.
3:15 Ahljeno Christian College.
8:30 WOR Orchestra.
6.IO Tho Five Wise Guys. .

9:31) The Xohe Hahglr.
10:00 News,
10:15 Tommy Tucker'sOrch.
10.30 Paul Whiteman's Orch.
11:00

Julius CaesarIs a special officer
ip a residential districtof Houston,'
Texas.
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Illegal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
NO. 188. C. T. Berrlervs. George

McCaUley. In the County Court,
HotrardiCounty, Teu

Tho State-o- Texasto tha Sheriff
or , any Constable of Howard Coun--"tyoniiESTiNar"

XOIS. ARE HEREBY COM- -

MANDED, that by making publi
cation of this Citation In come
newspaperpublished In tho County
01' nownru onco in cucn wcck lor
foufc'conseeutlvo greeks fcroykms to
thoitctiirri day horobf. you summon
Gcdrgp, McCauloy whoso residence
unknown, who Is 'alleged to be

'non-reside- nt of tho State of Texas;
to bo and appear, at the next regu
lar tirni of ,theCounty Court of
Howard County, to bo. .holdcn at
tho Court Houso, thereof, ln ' the
City of Big Spring, on1the 1st Mon-
day, in December A. D, 1039, tho
same being the 4th day of Decern-.he- r

A. D. 1039, then and there to
answer filed in said

' Court on the 0th day of December
A. D, 1038,' In a suit, numbered on
tho Docketof said Court. No. 1183
wherein, C. T.jBorrlcr, Is plaintiff,
anu;ueorgo jucuauicy is defend--

de--
nian'dS Ing'jfcubstantfally, as fol.--
Iowa' lto-w- lt cSulL. bit note.
t HEREIN. FAlCvNOT, but have

. 'you beforo said Cburt on the said
first day of 'nextl term thereof this
tfrrlfwith" lybUtfKroturn thereon,
showing how-- ybu havo executed
the same.--' i

and seal of
saldCourf,-'atr.'$fflfc- cr In tho" City of
Big Sprjng.Twwsr this the 4th day
(of November A. P." 1839. .t? ' WTINESSnEE PORTER,'Clerk'
jot county court in ana for How--

ara uquniy;''i cxaa--

(SEAL) . ' ,

9

I j- "4 TAYLOR EMERSON
S'AUTO ftOANS
' If yba need to borrow money
'onvour car or 'refinance your
"present loan 'eo as. We owa

and1 operateour own company.
,' Loans Closed In 6 Mlnntea

'" nibi Theater Bldt.

Loans! Loansl
Loans, to salariedmen and

vromes

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Your Signature In CO Mln.

- Confidential

Personal Finance

106)4 East 2nd St. Phone.U

'ik

i aans
'A

AUTOMOBILE
and

I PERSONAL

(Security Finance
I! Co.

120 E. 2nd Ph. 862

1A A

rWVWTr WTWVW
Stock No. 542
'sdjirprti coupe.;;,,$ 10'
jSfocfc.No. 43G
t'SO'.ClievroIetCoupe. 20
!stoMi No. 428
:.'32 iPlvmouth Tudor. . ' 25 '
&OCUN0. 422 " :'
20Bdrd Tudor k t30 ..

Istook'No, 44s :;:,'
'32, 'Chevrolet Coupe.,. SiF'
tocidiro.188.

'32 Bulch Sedaa.

StockNo. 4Q .' '

33 Chevrolet JTudor. 75

StdckTIb. 387
' A .,

'31 Pontlao.'Coupe .m --75
Stock No. 373. - v

'34 PodgeSedan ;m?, 76

Stock.No. 854
'?3 PJymouU Tudor. 1W
StekNo..27
'S-l- , Chevrolet Tsdor.-- 125

ANNOimdEMEim,
Personals -

MADAM LUCILLE
Aids, and directs you fin financial

.difficulties, health, vocational,
lovo and.marriage: If others fall,
try me.
boosters. ,703 East' 3rd. ' Read-
ings 60c, dally and cvenlrigs.i

Professioiuk.
Ben ,11 DaVU A Compauyi v

'Accountants Auditors 'J
BIT Mlms Bldg. Abilene; Temv

public .Notices, I y 0

TIIE undersigned is an appli
cant for a nacuairo store
permit from, tho TexasJU

--quor Control ,Bqard,"to T)o

located on Highway-- 80,
cast city limits, Coahoma,
Howard County. Texas.
Floyd's PackageStorey
Floyd B. Thompson,'owner.

Business Services 8

TATE 4' BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Qldg. Phono 1231'

RAYMOND.Dycr Furnlturo Repair
Shop. Upholstering, refinlshing,
repairing. AH work guaranteed.

, 603 East 12th. Call 484. , '
SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and

rain by weatherstripping; guar
antecd workmanship and ma-- .
terlal; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1403.

GUARANTEED radio service: rca--

sonablo rates. Jernlgan's Radio
Service. 213 East 2nd Street

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
Now located at 214 RunnelsStreet.

Woman's Column ! Q

CHARLOTTE Atkins is now with
the'Bonnie Lee BeautyShop and
wants her friendsand customers
to call her there. Phone1761. 211
Runnels. ,

WANTED: Fancy work to do: em
broidery and crocheting. These
will make nice Christmas gifts.
Inqulro at 1704 State. "Call 1324.

THANKSGIVING special. All oil
waves 41.50, S2 and 13. Set and
dry, 35c. Brow and lash dye 3,5(1

vanity Beauty onop, 113 Jtasi
2nd. Phone 125. J

THANKSGIVING special! $2.50 oil
wave permanent z or 1 lor w.
Manicure. tasH dye, shampoo and
set $1.25. Esther's Beauty Shop'.
Phono 503. 503 sjcurry.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen ID
SALESMEN WANTED: Golden

opportunity for future In Big
Spring. Write Box SMO, Her--
aid..

11 Heir Wanted Male 11
WANTED: Person experienced 'In

typing and shorthand.State age,
experience, starting salary.Write
Box, AMB, Herald.

12. Help Wanted Female. 12

WANTED: Stenographer; state
age. Qualifications, experience,
references, andsalary, expected.I

write oux uju, yo xieraiu.
UNENCUMBERED, middle-age- d

iaman co de j. .housework on
ranch; referencesrequired. oji
165, GardenCity, Texas.

NEW opportunity for women; no
canvassing;no investment; earn'
up to $22 weekly and your own
dressesFREE. Send age and
dresssize. FashionFrocks, Dept.

Cincinnati,.O.

JJ .

v

t

vvv J
r
i

I l ' A 'Am ffi

StockNo.183
'85 Chevrolet Truck. 160

Stock Nt?. 184
m Dodge V W
Kfock No. 286
M Chevrolet Tuoor.-- S25

Big Spring Motor C6,

. cumwasii information "

Ose IsaerUeas So Mast S Us Mtetessa. Baeb sueoewtv tew
Uon: 4o Ubs. ' ,. i - -

Weekly ratet fl for S Ha mtnkan topnHufcf ism, ersr0.
'lines; - ' ' -

Monthly;.rnts!.'tl.dh Ubo,.bo easg ta eef.x
RcaderstlOe per Uae, per lasoe.
Card of thanks, Oo p,Urn. l J -

WhlU space sameu type. , V

Ten 'point light face typo as'double tfcw y - t ,,

Capitol letter- lines double regular rata, ' J .

No odverUsemeat accepted cm an "itoUl fiarbii? order.A'ejeoUlo
numbor,of Insertionsmust be gvea. '' , ,.-- I
All want-ad-s payable in ftdvimbe;or aftenflnrt insartlaa.

CLOSINQUOUBS - - ,' '
Weh Days r.....i........i. .............tlAJH..

m J BAtQT0&Va

i TcIcphoH "Cksslflcd" 728 or 72

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't Wtd Female;14

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and
IftHnirwinhni. ifnolt-A- . Twl.lflnn'?

can give reference's Write P. O.
Box 865, BlgSprlng, Texas.

F1NANQAL
16 Money To, Loan ilC
MONEY to loon on watches, dld

monds. dewelry. radios or aavf
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SA1.E
?0 Blisccllaneoua 26
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
t'savo 30 truck delivery. Write
for catalog. East'Texas Sawmills,
Avlnger, Texas.

FOR SALE: One baby buggy and
Vbaby scales. 1410 Rurinels. Phone

' 'iJKi,

WANTED; TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
CASH oald for . Al

so we rebuilds-you-r old .mattress
es; $3.85; 6 o stripe. P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture & Mattress Fac
tory. 1109 West Third.

FOR REM'
32 "ApartaxeatT 32
ONE, 2 or furnished p

Colemnh. Phono 51.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot' and cold water; private .en-
trance to bath; close in. Phone
168 mornings or 432 afternoons
or apply 402 Lancaster.

CLOSE in apartment for couple
only; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; bills paid. Call at
410 Johnson.

NICE troom south apartment; 3
large rooms, 1 small; unfurnish
ed; in brick duplex. 1501 Scurry.
Phone1584.

SMALL furnished apart
ment; new Erlgldalre; adjoining
bath: close in: .bills paid.-- 005
Main. TeL "1529.

J- h-

New Koto-Matl- c

RADIOS

,mMmmWmfflmwm

With single button control and
Intergal Antenna

Ford 'and Xlncoln- -
Mercury Zephyr

$40 $45.50
Installed Installed

IIAVP YOUR CAB MADE
TEUE ELIMINATE TID3

m

vPVNT
Heaters

, WArJ
Fora?andluercury,,

Lincoln-zcbhv- r.

., Hot tVateHbrHotAir
"Installed'4.--, . . .. . ...

:i!fil

.i m .. Six Types

GENUjCNB VQJ0
Vor dosees t
the entire famllyl

f ', ir-- a'

FOR RENT
82 Apartments w 82
FURNISHED m south apart,--

moniiwiin privato .bath and elc'i
trlcrefrlgerator; garaga bills

.paldr'claso in. 604 Scurry.
FURNISHED duplex and

bathl,i Phono 167.

'Pttfn.wt.m m. w.nn av. f .
.IIU-UW- 1UIUI3UI UJ l MMJlkt

unfurnishedduplex. Cull
at iuuu Main mrecc .

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment: southr side In brick home:
bills paid Trent reasonable. Phone
23. ,

ONE-roo- apartment and 3 bed
rooms at 201 West Fifth Street;
1 block 'South Post Office.

LARGE-one-roo- apartment; fur--
msnea; duis paia; fs per weeic
1007 West Fifth. ' .." ' 1 x

34 'BpUrooirs 34
SOUTHEAST-bedroo- in private

home; convenient to bath; pri-
vate entrance;,garage; meals if
desired;men' only. 502 Nolan.

LARGE front bedroom; -- adjoining
natural 20a west-sui-. .Ffcono 701
niter- o, o'ciock.. ,

36 Houses W
MODERN hooae; interior

freshly e; quiet neighbor-
hood. Apply at 1810 State. Mrs.
j. a. Dorrest.

SIX-roo- m houso; see at ,1001 Syca-
more. Apply at 1511 Scurry.

MODERN unfurnished houso for
rent at 708 East.17th Street

FURNISHED or unfurnished; 0--
room modern house; convenient
ly located to schools; reasonablo
rent 1607 Runnels.

37 Duplexes 37
FOUR room unfurnished apart

ment with bath; In brick duplex;
adults preferred; garage. Phone
340. 1502 Scurry.

REAL-ESTAT-

46 Houses For Sale 46
THREE-roo- m modern house: $274

.cash, balance $20 per montKj'403
njut accona. u. ta. lteaa.

Choice of Tito

Hot Water or Hot
Air, with Dual De-
frosters rt no extra
charge!

)t

M:-t- ,

ijs'

Genuine

, FORD
BATTEBDSa

tbetwlil fit mostall
teake at prlesswet
know Tr)ll yUass
youl fee''

CaH. Psrts
Sept. for JCxehange
IWees. '

othef attraetlva,

HERE'S

Tune-

Obo'Flat Bate1

ChecfeUp ,

' Wl VWfr

qtlloh,
waetleal frrjte

teak pf these.itBS.'iittak.MHa CHTMA

REAL ESTATE
47 Lets' Acreage 47
FOR SALE:, 0 acres' land; good

well water; $150, cosh.Ten lots;
$50 each on Highway SO,' See W.
HT OlUem, Sand Springs,Texas.

O - Is offering - tot
Ticxt 20r,doys'ipcclal in. lots 'lo--

v catcd in Park Hill, Crest
and Stripling' on

v
v terms.' )...'

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell S3

FOR SALE or trado: Largo .equity
' in 1937 Ford.-- Will .sacrifice. 200

Lexington. , ... .'v ".'
FOR SALE: Model A Ford at a

, barcaln: also nice .clean tourist
j' apartment It tlOt'West Third.

jtinone im. v i -

1938 town sddan,' clean .in every
respect.No a salesmanbut coh--
clltrnnn fiiirnn mrf pjir.

I Will 'take ' cattle, AppW
rnornton's xourisnuamp..-;-.

Kaiser'sKin
AtThfeFrMt
, BERLIN, Nov. 25 UP) One son,
11 grandsons and :ono grand
hephow of former" Kaiser, WUhelm
II- are serving1 at tho. front under
tho .swastika flag of Adolf Hitler,
according to data supplied by the
supremehigh command.

One irrandson. has falloh ln bat
tle.. One grand-daught- is a volun
teer- - opotnecaryin tne army arug
departmentat Potsdomj

Prince Oscar of Prussia, fifth
son of-- the "Sage of Doorn," a 'Col
onel of the reserve, commands a
regiment at' tho front

Prince Oscar's oldest sbn, Oscar;
24, a lieutenant In tho 51st Infantry
regiment, feu while leading a
chargein PolandSeptember5. Two
other sonB, Burchardt,22, and WU
helm Karl, 17, are respectivelyfirst
lieutenant In Infantry regimentNp.
9 and nt with an artil-
lery regiment.

Of the four sons of former Crown
Prince Wllholm and 9-ow- Prin
cess Cecllle, three are In active
service, while tho youngest. Fried- -
rich, 27, has been Interned on the
estate of a prominent Scotsman.
"Frltzle" was working in a London
bank when the war startedandwas
HI when other Germans 'sped back
to the Fatherland.

Prince Wllhelm, S3, the former
crown princes oldest son, Is a re-

serve captain In the first Infantry
regiment.

Prince Louis Ferdinand, 32, a
first lieutenant in the Hlndenburg
bombing squadron, la a member of
the alb force's teaching staff at
Rangsdfarf. near Berlin. Since

Let Us
"Winter

CoRdltion"
YOUR CAR

This Week'
mmmmmimwmmmam

OUR BIO MOTOR

Up Special

j 25
Extra
ParU

aad geersl InspeetleB
It WIBMT

Intall4
UUmtwt prW wWt-tirHi s mkkmt aieyesMt twr

'MT iliiwMftSil. I ILJsSrvWRij

SAFER, MORE COMFORTABLE AND AT THE SAME
USUAL RUN OF COLD VVEATireR AHAnSNTSl

qusllty.

Xlds money -- saving Special Includes
chocking and adjustmentof the follow-
ing! ' ""

BATTER7 STARTER OENEnA-TO-R

CONTACT POINTS HORN
HEADLAMPS SPARK PLUOS
COIL FUEL PUMP FUEL PUMP

VACUUM CARBURETOR. AIR
CLEANER IDLE JETS CYLINDER ,,,'
HEADS CLUTCH PEDAL OIL,
LEVEL 9ANTI-FREEZ- E f FAN-BEL-

WINDSHIELD WIPERS & BRAKBSt'
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PrlneaWUhelm married a common-
er, Ferdinand Is the future headof
the family.

Frfnc. Hubertusv SO. also a Jim
lieutenant In the air force; Is In a
bombing squadronat the front
.Prince WUhelm Viktor. 20. only

son of Prince Adalbert of Prussia,
IS a corporal in an infantry rcgl
munt. .

Prlnfeo Alexander Ferdinand. 26.
6nlysoh of PrinceAugustWllhelm,
is a first lieutenant,in tne air zorce
signal corps.His father, a high
rflnttlnir 7ncl 'Ha.' (ktarm trannk: - . . - T7V .T .v - - ..r
leader,, .is distributing food ration
cards'in tho Potsdamcity hall.

,The"'only child, of-th- lato prlnco
Joachim'; of Prussia, .Prlnco Karl
Frn'na Joseph,23, is a lieutenant In
an armored car reclment.
'Tho three Oldestsons 'of Victoria,

only daughterof the formerKaiser,
and DukeErnst August, are mem
bers, of a cavalry regiment. They
areFlrst Lieutenant Ernst August,
25s"Ll6utcnahti,Georg Wllhelm, 24,
anoj.PUD-Ldeuicna- ni unristian, zu.
The-- fourth son, Wolf Helnrlch, Is
only 18.;' ,

'

Tho former Kaiser's grand-
nephew, Prlnco Frledrlch Karl, 20,
Is a In tho signal
corps, i

'Form,er Crown-Prlnc- Wllhelm's
youngest' cnua, jrrinccss weenie, a,
volunteered for the army drug store
auty at ouaam. -

MORRISON SCHOOL
TO RESUME WORK
ON MONDAY

The. 1039-4-0 term will be started
Monday 'at the Kate Morrison
school after a. three' months' vaca
tion period duringthe harvest sea-
son.
.John R. Hutto, principal of the

bcKooI, said .that he anticipated a
largo enrollment since, virtually all
of tho cdtton In the countyhasbeen
harvested.

Four teacherswill bo on hand for
the opening, and. possibly two oth-
ers wlU be named later.

The school wlU continue through
the summer Until the regular nine
months term 'baa been concluded,
said Hutto.

The total value of the chemicals
ound In the body, of the average

man is 98 cents.

The north star lies almost direct
ly over tho north pole.
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'
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(Continued

go. Nothing on earth can make

"Listen," said, Michael tersely.
"Ait like a man, wilt yoUT You're
acting lllto a damned'rabbit."
i S.nllh wiped tho, sweat from hU
faci. "You' ain't never1beon shell
shocked," ho 'mumbled,''1

ISo. I don't know' what it's
Uko But talk sense, anyway. I
tol you tho other 'day you v

sate. Safe as anything, oh', God's
earth could make you' from MUr-chljn- n.

He's dead,'man."
Smith stared at him, His eyes

wero starting from his head,
"Dead?" ho' whispered. "Dead;
Dlan't I seo him with my own eyes
po later thanycstcrddyi

"What!"
"It's truot I might havo, known

that devil had you fooled. He's too
smirt Dead! I Was In a store, way
on he othor Bide Of town. Univer
sity folks don't ko over there.He'B

hlU'n , I say1. God kndws' What for.
Hs come In the store, and I saw
him coming. "I. got 'down behind a
counter quick. Ho never saw tne
at all. But I saw him, tho dovll!
Dedl Not on your ijfc,

'
ho Isn't

dead." ,

"Just a mlriutc," Sold Mlchaol
qultly. "Youro pot doing, your
self any goou. xou say you saw
hint yesterday. Are you sure
yoa'ro not mistaken?"

"l nm not It's Murchlson., I saw
him plain."

"Descrlbo him."
"Well ho looked! Idst the same

as ovor except he had on a coat
Ono of thorn dusty looking rain-
coats It was, and a fawn hat He's
tall . . . clean shaved, dark. What
else Is theroT

"You'd swear on the Blbls that
It vas Edgar Murchlson?

'I woUld."
"What kind of a storo?1' fcllchacl

aslcd after a moment.
"A hardwarostore. I was. buyln'

a lilt or tape to mend my crutch.
'What was ho buying t"'
"That's what- - I asked theolerk

When he went tiut ' I- thought It
might be...." Smith shuddered,
caught Michael's eye, and con-

sick

this

I
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That SomethingC0kd
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PERSONAL

H

,
trollcd.Jilmselfj 'lie .was, .buying.
an oar-lock-," he sald,--

ConUnued tomorrow. '
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HOUSE1 PAINTING

. .STEft; -
C?et a o'cbalolrafW?).
coat nearly, one.
tKird labor and material.
Come and us
how you. can: paint'arid

your'hbrneandpay
for both laborbncf material

easy-- monthly Davmenis.

Builders Supply
Co. y

;

210 Woit 3rd.-Pho- no 1516
' ' tJames Vinei--H. H. Stephensy v
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bubble each inflivlduiti

harmony us.. Itiforgan tissue' affectedll

bring aboutharmony

l

i

SERVICE
(
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Always Velqomr

1

We Chiropractors vyot-kftyit- that subtly aiibstanc&of
soul. We release .thej iris.oned Irrifct wltriMtiny

rivulet of force,' that' feAahuates fromUieJ.nund' and
flows over the nerVes W the cells and Btlral them nto
life. Wo deal with that power that, transforms,l.cpni-mo-n

food into Jiving, loving, thiriking clay; that robs
tho earth with beauty, and hues and scents the flow-er- a

with the glory the air.

In the dim dark distance long ago, when the sun
bowedto the morning Btar, this power spoke

therewas life;' quickened the slime of thelseasand
thedustof the earthand drove each cell to union with
itsTell&w's in countless livirtg forms. Thru .aeonsof
time it finedlheBhndwingpd the birdsandtanged
the beast. Endlessly iTwffikedHJyi)lving its'forni uri- -

fll It nmdiipurl Vi'n ornwrAnfr Horv of tfteSS8luWlth
tireless enerevit blows

4)

hi

within
or

It

life and then silently, relentlessly dissolves;, the form,
and absorbs the spirit into itself again. '

(

Chiropractic nature'sway doing thingsnaturf-a- l.

Our Creatordesignedus to work, in.harmonyj one
rmrt with the other. It is the Spinal Subluxation,and
that alone that prevents
are it is becausethe

in

in

is

not receiving its portion 'the powergeneratedwith
us that keeps us healthy. The Chirgpractpr, alonti,
can remove causeand
in tho living body.

from

rT

cosi. Save

let explain

the of

witu--

the

of

first and

of

of

,ro appreciatethe new methods we utilize to aid you regain your healthyou aust
visit my office and seethe modern and scientific equipment we utilize: iv,',The newel
and more modern methods insure quicker and more permanentbenefits, and esper

"j dally so when I give my personal attention to each and every patient. f

I have spentmanyyears studyingand building up ray Chiropractic; work. J make
It a practice to study my patientsand shall continue to 'give each one my personal
attention, ,

" . '

I haveone of the bestequippedXRay laboratoriesandjTerpezpne Clinics' to. Ihelj?

banishwinter colds and hay fever. "',!'!,' - '.

--Come and

wantto assure you notailvanced.
r.KHII

Adjustments1and Colon Therapy!

My New, Office. Visitors

Mane Weeg Health
Clinic .

":"
-'
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: HOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUmDINttI I" ' '
"

r ' hPI a Best Bet

e I tV X 'IB For SmarterAppearance

I n pUSHii Sfiort Stiffs

'

1m .

MEN'S STORE

M

MissesLicense Plates
W. N. King missed his license1

plates and-fo- r a very good reason.
,A mankind a woman wanted In

connection with hot checking epl--
I aodes in Fort Sumner. N. M. and a

robtiery at Mesa. N. M were UBing

Texas license plates which corre--
fsponded, to the ones issued to
' King here. When police, checked,
Kin?. 'found that his- plates had
been stolen.

MH Eg --tmi Jllj

Here's

I)

TWEEDS
$19.75
To 22.50

Here U a regular

ton suit that Is far above

average for styled ap-

pearance and individual

tailoring. This easy-awin- g

coat of tweed Is a popu-

lar choice with men ev-

erywhere ...and you will

want one for the holi-

days. Come in and see It.

WANTED SATISFACTION

WaUKEQAN, 111., Nov. 25 UP)

Proprietors of a Jewelry store,
where tmeves smasheda window
and made off with a dozen rings,
inserted the following advertise-
ment in local newspapers:

"Customers not satisfied with
Jewelry taken from our windows:
Wo will gladly exchange. No ques
tions asked."

Blnvo($kssoa
THE

I 1, lL' IN

yr

Classify
ForServants

With 23 women actively engaged
In household service signed for1 the
course, tho first of a series of
classes on phases of household' ser-
vice will be started assoon ai they
havepassed physical examinations.

E. C. Pennington,supervisor of
the adult evening school program,
pointed out that a complete physi-
cal examinationwas a pari .of the
course and that those whp .employ
women from tho class will bo as-

sured that they have a clean bill
of health. Employers may yet en
ter their servantsIn tho course, ho
said. ..

Meanwhile, an evening., school
courso In electrical mathematicsIs
hitting full stride under tho direc-
tion of H. C. Hamilton, telephone
company wire chief, as teacher.
Fourteen men are enrolled In the
class that meetsfor two hours on
Tuesdayand Friday evenings.

Pennington said that an organ
ization meetingwould bo undertak
en sometime this week for those
who nrn interested In on evenlncr
course in natural gas. H. Charles
Landershasbeen named teacherof
the class and. the supervisor said
that a sufficient number of men
had Indicated their desire tovtake
the course to Insure its being-Off- er

ed. Other courses in a varied'Held
of activities were Indicated. .

CISCO MAN
BUT GOODSRETURNED

William Morton, enrouto to his
home In Cisco, was robbed and
then had his money and goods re
stored Saturday, police reported,

They said that he had been re
lieved of his suit case and $2.75 In
cash with an "old knife trick," but
that when he called on the law his
property was restored and his as-

sailant fled.

PATROLMAN FEELS
EFFECTS OF SNOW

The weather played a trick
Hardy Matthews, inspector of the
drivers license division of the
state highway patrol, Saturday.

During the morning, when snow
was falling, Matthews Issued,only
one operatorsand one chauffeurs
license. In the afternoon,however,
ho was swamned with' eight of
eachclass and six applicationsfor

i duplicates.

ft
Your ProgressiveRate Reduction Makes Your Gas Cheaper EachMonth
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Wizard
(Contlnluei rrtn"mge I)

.

numbing effect. . ',

Irto this picture of despair, like
mmna front' Hcavon; came a
figure, who, by one magic word,
was to plungo the town Into Its
moit fantastic period of activity.
That man was Seymour Earnest
Jacohson Cox and hla word of
magic was oil.

whv he nlaccd hlarflnecr unon
,D!( Spring for his fabulous activ-
ities Is probably Cox'a secret, but
)ie professed to aeo the city as
tho pot of gold 'at tho end 'of a
rainbow and raised a. prophetic
voice In desciiblng hla vision of a
line of derricks 75 miles ncrofes
IhU country.

Dream Came True ,
History not only bore out his

dream; but enlargedIt evenbeyond
tho wildest flights of hi' gifted
imagination. He-- erred, however,
in tho place which he assignd
hlm&elf and his General, Oil com-
pany In the later development;for
although ho actually struck oil.
Cox neverbrought in' a well in this
area and In the space of a fow
yea"s found himself bound "for
fcdfinl .prison for using the malls
to defraud.

Almost from the moment he
mi.de his fateful decision to use
Big Spring as the outpost basefor
promoting lease, royalty and stock
sales, the little city of 4,000 people
begin to feel the exhlleratlng f--

fecl: of thousandsof dollars lavish-
ly tpent

';. a short space of time he had
more than 150 sections of land
uncur lease in Howard county
alone, had taken over several
bulkings, including a hotel, and
had started oil well equipmentand
personnel flowing into town in
steady stream Awakened from a
stupor begat of adversity, be-

wildered Big Spring plunged into
tha intoxication of an "oil boom.'

Had A Forerunner
Cox, like most miraclo men,' did

not suddenly appear on the scene
unheralded. The great forerunner
was spare man, not particularly

In appearance,who
had laid aside his barber's tools in
Houston to follow the promotive
genius.

L. B. "Bert" House, personalrep-
resentativeof Cox, was about five
feet and 10 Inches In height, com-- ,
paratively thin and a modest but
met.'culoua dresser. He possessed
little of his employer's gift for stir-
ring multitudes, but in ordinary
dealings, conversationflowed from
him like the waters of an In
exhaustible spring.

But what he lacked In silver-tongue- d

oratory, House made up in
a flair for showmanship. He sel-

dom exercised his full authority in
routine operations, but when he
did he blessed them with a dra
matic touch. His decisions could
change an ordinary circumstance
into something spectacular, and
witn the cornucopia of the General
Oil company at hla beck, it mat
tered not that occasionally the cost
ran into amazing figures.

Like the company he represent-
ed, Bert House spent freely of his
fat salary and saw to It that his
wife and daughter kept up with
the modest social activities of the
town.

Fiom the momenthe walked Into
thp office of the local power com
pare In 1919 until he abdicated
with Cox when
company prttajjSua, House was a

Tfi.in wiih pocket full of surprises.

(Monday: The "Wizard of Oil"
series Is continued with a
personality sketch of S. E. J.
Cox.)

NEAT SHOPLIFTING
DEVICE UNCOVERED

A neat shoplifting device has
been takenoyer by police.

An officer discovered a box,
neatly bundled in wrapping paper
and tied securely with strings as if
ready for shipping. The catch,
however, was that one end of the
box would swing open readily so
that goods Jerked from the counter
could be thrown inside. Since it
looked like a wrapped package, it
naturally would arouse little or no
suspicion.
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providing special taxes to cover
the Increasedcost of national de-

fense, and of.cqnflrmlngWrhonieycr
tho' president appointsto tho su--.
preiro court vacancy crcfttcdrby
thtt recent death of Associate
Justice.Butler. . - '

Either of these,questions,.could
cavio troublo Tho first, however
Is in a highly tentative stage.Mr.
Koifevelt. mentioned it Friday; os
sombthlng to think 'about, its
tro'iblo-mukln-c possibilities might
develop If Mr. Roosevelt proposed
am.', insisted upon a tax of a con
troversial nature.

Tho appointmentof an extreme
nevdealer to the court could, open
wIJd the partywounds. i -

nut, of the. two certain, con--j
gri vslonnl 'controversies, national'
dofenso Is an Issue which" gener-nl!-y

cuts across'party lines, and
finds'-a- s many republicansvoting'
the- - president's way as It does,

'
democrats'voting against him:
Th tariff row fthnnrn "tin ns

largely a battle between .the two
parllos. Some democrats dissent
from the administration position
on the reclorocal trade urogram.
but they include very few of those
who have registeredconsistentop
position to new deal measures.

TheWeek
(Continued Fvom rage 1)

doesn'taffect It
Bfforts to promote some sort of

a child welfare program here last
week revived an old issue of a cen
tralized welfareagency for the city.
In some quarters this Idea seems
to be gaining favor. Political agen-
cies might warm to It

Here's making tho most of op--
dressed Shcate, of

man rushed to the aid of an elder
ly man who stumbled and fell on
a downtown street here. The old
man, slightly In his cups, cocked
one bleary eye as he wa- picked up
and asked: "Got a cigarette, Bud?

News that a six-Inc- h pipeline,
costing $560,000 together with
pump stations, will be built to
connect the Cosden refinery with
tho Wasson and possibly tho
Cedar Lake pools in Gaines coun-
ty wasn't hard to take here lrnt
week. Such a line will stabilize
Cosden's production and help the
town.

Thursday Big Spring people will
have their last opportunity to see
the high school football team In
action. While theSteersdon't have
a chance at the district title, they
have a chance at Sweetwater, the
probable winner. The-mo- improv
ed team in the district is Big
Spring, and the boys deserve sup
port for that record.

A story on a swindle bared last
week saidgold bricks were unearth
ed on a ranch near Big Spring. We
knew H. Clay Read had some gold
samples on his land east of here,
but this brick business is an asset
we had overlooked.

Philatelists
EkirExlrftit '

Another exhibit of stamp collec
tions is being planned by the Inter--
City Philatelic Society for Big
Spring on December

Members of tho organization,
which sponsored a similar affair
here last year that attracted ex
hibits valued at several thousand
dollars, said they hoped to have an
even larger display this season.

In charge of arrangementsare
W., E. Harriott, Forsan, president
of the society, and HaroldBottom- -

ley, The exhi-
bit will be held at the Settles.

Registration of collectors from
Big Spring, Midland, Forsan, Abi
lene and other points will begin at
noon December 9 and a banquet,
followed by a stamp auction, will
be held in the,evening. The exhibits
will remain on display the follow-
ing day. '

At least two dealers. HermanEn.
glehardt and Tom Jacksonof Fort

4DH ,uumi;
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Sunday, .Nov. 28, 1039 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determinesthe Frlce

of the Diner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp Or Fruit Cocktail, Orange or
Tomato Juice, Egg Stuffdd With Caviar

Clipce of
Consoihme Clear or Cream or Celery Soup

ENTREES
ISakcd Young Turkey With Dressingand

' Gravy, Cranberry Jelly 75a
RoastPrime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef

Au Natural ,....,... 78o.
Drolled Top Sirloin Steak With

Mushroom Sauce ', 85a
Tlve Hotel Settles,.Fruit riate.Wlth , :

Cottage Cheese,Graham. Crackers...., 70a
.Spring Lnmli Chops Sauteon Toast,

CanadianBacon, Fried FlneappleRing 75o
Half 'Chjclien Frld With Corn Fritter,

Country Gravy ,. ...,...,.... 75o
Omelette Preserves, ,

French Toast ...'..,,,..-,,....-, 03c
Filet Mignon or K. a Sirloin Steak ..,.1.10

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Dessert''

Peach'Basket
Hqt (Inif. 1'ah) Biscuits Dinner Rolls
i. ...... - m. t it..i

"

,uuier qeiecuons ,,,,.,.,,t.t,i.,,,it,,.t,,,tlova 1

4-- H CLUB BOY HAS
BIG COTTON YIELD

Bert Matthls,,,son of Mr, and
Urt. U a Matthls of the Knott
communittyr haa?a cotton produc-
tion record which many adults can
look upon with envy.

On his, flve-acr- demonstration
plot, Bert 'has''already- - gathered
thrco bales of cotton with a total
Weight of 1,004 pounds. He had'an
estimated1,000 pounds left In the
field which will yield afound;340
pounds of. lint, or a total ylclU of
approxlmotely1,Jt,0J4Lpounds.i,This
happens tdf;be';injfa'verago of .388
pounds tolthoncrc, far above the
countyavcrago of 135 'pounds. Bert,
a MH club . boy,

'
planted Texas

Mamoth.. 't'r U 'I v C ,

v 'ance
s .?

(Continued from rago 1)

merchandise.'x ." '
To make' .tho timet secnC even

more short, businessmen will have
a Christmas window unvolllngon
Dec. 0 and Santa.Claus will como
here to pay kiddles' a

visit on the afternoonof Sec;
8' after a gala paradd featuring
story book characterizations by
school children.

In keoping. with cltywlde Yule--
tide plans, The Herald is planning,
special Christmas-seaso-n edition's,
to bo issued on Dec 6, 10 and 17.
Each will bo given special, exten-
sive circulation "in towns through
out this area.

Jno.Nutt
(Continued from Face 1)

and threenephews and nieces.
Funeral services were to bo

held at 2 p. pi. Sunday at the
First Methodist church with the
pastor, Rev. J. O. Haymcs, and

God pastor,In charge. Burial was
to be In the city cemetery.
Pallbearerswere to be T. J. A.

Robinson, Edgar Stringfellow, M.
E. Creek, M. L. Windham, Stewart
Womack and Clyde . Nations In
charge.

Honorary pallbearerswere to be
JohnnyRoberts and HarveGann of
Lovington, N. M., J. H. Marr, C. D.
Cody, Tom Tripp, E. V. Graham,W-H- .

Rhodes andCarl Akin of Odessa,
Allen Z. Heard of Albuquerque, N.
M., John Burns, Clayton Stewart,
Arthur Pickle, G. H. Brashears,
Virgil Soap, H. F. Klennert, Jack
Franklin, Bob Morris, H. F. Wil
liamson, Foster Harmon, Joe Hill
and George Rice. Nalley Funeral
home was In charge of arrange-
ments.

INVESTIGATE CRASH -
Police Saturdaywere Investigat-

ing a crash In which a Buick se-

dan, driven by Roscoe Bolton, col
lided with tho rear of a Ford coupe
driven by Dave Watt The latter
car belonged to Hudson Landers,
airport manager.

Public Records
In the ProbateCourt

Application filed by Frances
CatherinePaylor to have the will
of T. E. Paylor admitted to pro-
bate.
New Cars

Mpre Bros. Ocrp.,-- mticolln se--
Ua.i.

W. O. Wasson, Bulck sedan.
C. E. Milan, Plymouth sedan.
Ray Webb, Ford sedan.
Oscar Martin, Pontlac tudor.
W. H. Munson, Oldsmobifc coupe.
Reda Pijmp Co., Ford coupe.

Worth, will bo here for the affair.
A large number of collectors are
expected to attend.

portunlty. A well gentleL116 Home Assembly

secretary-treasure-r.

,,.
,'-'- ',
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Brand

...,, ...--." 6.50

All 4.95--

...... .5.00

Ties
...black, navy, brown
and wine. 'High and
low heels. All sizes in
tot, though not in each
style. Few styles

(Continued Prtnu avtgo II
can In our own way to stand by
tho flag, to fight 'Isms' of all
kinds, to foster peace and

goodwill, and to
foster and feed tho way of llfo
that is best the American way."
Nat Shlck, host was

in charge of opening
and J. H. of com-

merce master
of He had joke

at each he
and in turn was on the receiving
end of several gags.

The and they came
from all corners of the

Inclement weath
were welcomed by District

Judge Cecil Colllngs. and Jhe
response-- wus E.' (HBppy)

at The
postal groupsvoted, at the conclu-
sion of the meeting, to meet next
year In Smith's town.

Short talks were madeby Alex
of the postal

C C.
of City; and these

for the various post-
al groups: Hilton Lambert,

city carriers; Sam
Stanton,rural carriers; E. C. Ev-
ans, Big star route car

--3-
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WINTER SHQES:

lied Cross ..!....
' ' ' '

Johansen i 6.75-7.7- 5

Remaining . . . :

SelectedStyles

Men's Friendly

Men's JarmanCustom ;. 6.85-7;5- 0

Pumps, Steplns,

ex-

cepted.

I

Mahon

Inter-

national protect,

postmaster,
formalities,

Greene, chamber
manager,.served as

ceremonies. a point-
ed speaker Introduced,

.visitors
far-flun-g

district, desplto
er

by"W.
Smith, postmaster Tahoka.
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Musical numbers were presented
by Big Spring'stwo vocal trios, the
Melody Maids Juanlta Cook,
Beatrice Peckand Mario Balrd:
and tho West Texans Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Miss Ruby Bell and Clar-lnd-a

Mary Sanders. Owen Taylor
of Lamesa gave the invocation.

Veterans in tho postal service
were introduced, including D. F,
Lawrence of Luther who, at age
79, Is retiring from his poatmaster-shl-p

next January31, after 32 years
of service. Previously, he served as
postmaster for several years in
another state. His tenure Is be--'

lieved. to be the longest in Texas.
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